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FREIGHTER

IS SUNK BY

JI-BO- AT

-- LISBON.l'Sopt. 7UP1 The 7,242--

ton British frcIghtorriManaar Was
sunk last night off Portugal by
(Wliat survivor doclared was a
torpedo from a submarine,and ear-
ly this afternoon41 of her crow of
83 had been accounted for. At
least ,two(r wire killed and three

l wounded,' ' " ' rr-
-

Survivor saldtho" Manaar,
bound for Calcutta from liver-poo- l,

torpedoed without
, warning, and while theTcrew was

attempting1 to abandon,her In
eight lifeboats.;.tho " submarine
opened'flro and'destroyed ono
lifeboat;, killing one' man and
wounding four. ,iih '

Mr Ono of the wounded men appar
ently was Ameer.Ally, wno auDse--'

. fluently died onfroute to Lisbon

i - . NEW YORK, '6ej)t?7 WET The
, Cnlted States lines today ro--,

celved a iradlo Ifrpm the Wash-
ington which sailed from New

, Vork Saturday titat she was
'''proceeding io the assistanceof
the '"Ollvegrovo" presumably In

, the vicinity of the English Chan-
nel.
,.Tho,,Jnlted States lines said

" the' Washingtonshould be near
the channelby this time.

Lloyd's registergives the Olive
., grove as owned by the Grove
. lino of Glasgow with its homo port

as Glasgow.
The register said It was a tr

, ge craft built In 1029.

If e?

:f

not

wns

aboard a rescue ship, the Nether-
lands steamerMars.

The Mars brought 29 survivors
here, among them tho three others
wounded J. Furner,Thomas Jonas
and Abdul Nobre.

The Portuguese liner Carvaljo
Araujo arrived here with 16 Brltlsh-Imlla- n

members of the Manaar's
crew.

Early this afternoon throe life-
boats were repotted still missing.
, The Carvalho Araujo picked up
her contingent of sunIvors 100
miles off Lisbon at 2 a. m. (8 p. m.
CST, Wednesday). The liner's cap-

tain said while he was watching
for lifeboats several Very lights
went up.

Tho rescued Indian seamen
were wholly Ignorant of their lo-

cation, knew nothing of naviga-
tion and soon would have been
caTreajarMier oupfo sca.r ' t

r.Members .of the, crew said the
submarineVitddenfy' broke the sur-

face last night at 7:30 p. m. (1:30
p. m., CST).

Captain Shaw of the Manaarand
his officers are Europeans.

The Manaar left Liverpool Sept.
3.

Sho went down about 70 miles
northwest of Cape Roca, which is
SO miles west of Lisbon.

128 Dead Or Missing
After Athenin Attack

GLASGOW. Scotland, Sept. 7

tm Owners of the British liner
Athenla, sunk Sunday night oft
the Scottishcoast (flth 1.418 per-

sons aboard, reported today 128

f persons were dead or missing.
The Donaldson Atlantic line

however, still held slight hope the
death roll might be reduced.

It pointed out there was the pos
sibility outward bound vessels not
equipped with wireless had picked
up some survivors.

Accounting for 1,200 whose
rescue Is luiown, line officials
said 5S0 passengersand crew had

See, Page 8, CoL 6

Courthouse
GrantFades

I A PWA project for a new $300,--

A
' 000 H0..aid county courthouse ap--

pcarsd Uefln.tcly out of question
Thur:t"ivr vlth the announcement
'by tho governmental agency that
It was returning the application
along with many otherspending In
Texas.

Applications were, being re-

turnedon orderof FederalWorks,
j Administrator John M. Cunnouy
I ! with tho notation that In view of
i

" tho adjournment of congress
. J ' t without provision ,af un extension

, of tho I'WA program that local
f public bodies could be free to

r jnake bSher arrangements.
The Howard county1 application,

ft ,, said County Judge"Charles SulIJvan,
, i H was"for a grant of J133,000on the

I proposed $300,000 structure. It was
i conceded that the PWA action
1 killed the project for the time

, botmr.
Meanwhile, a ,$1,00) repair and

painting program on tho r-

! old building was getting underway
at,tho courthouse. Judge Sullivan
paid that pending the time district
court Was jn sessionall work would

I be confined to the downstairsarea.

lFt"
' 7

FLEEING, BANDIT ,

IS SHOT TO deatd:
i f ' MONltOB, lJ Sept, 7 W?l JTlr--

Ing at two unidentified bandits aa
) they fled after holding up his drug
i atoreearly today C. Fasershot and
, killed one and possibly injured the

" n
t othar,r Tba bandit's car. was

v

described
i as M&W blck (Ford? sedan, bear--
amyniM4 Knwmmvtxm tbMr

Military
At ;esplatte
FMlally

GermanAdvancie'MaWns: Progress:
Centers ut Off .From Supplies

BERLIN, -- Sept 7 (D The Associated Tress was Informed offi-
cially;; today that the German army already was within 20 miles tJf
Warsaw; but even this report wasdeclared"probablyalreadycomplete-
ly superseded." f

'it was announced'officially also that the Polish garrison at We;
terplattcvtho polish military depot In lianxlg harbor, had surrendered
at;100 a. m. today(8:20 a. m, C.S.T.). The Foles had been under
Gormanjalr'and naval attack since early on the morning of Sept. 1.

The Germansupremecommand statedthe Wcstcrplatto force of
u6 men' fought gallantly for severaldays, but In View of the hopeless?
nestf of t'tho general situation as the Germansput It decided to sur-
render,

'Thus one of the greatestGorman fears, that Danzig, newly rejoin-

ed tO'theTrclch, might boldestroyed'by the Foles' setting off their pg
". '

SPEAKS HERE
I M

JERRY SADLEK

Oil Problems
Discussed
Bv Sadler

V i
An appreciationdinner for Jerry

Sadler, member of tho state rail-
road commission, was held at Hotel
Settles Wednesday evening, tend
ered by the directors of the Big
Spring chamberof commerce as a
gesture for the courtesiesand co-

operation shown by Sadler to a
committeeon a recentvisit to Aus-

tin In behalf of local oil and re-

fining interests. There were-- ap-

proximately fifty persons in at-

tendance, including oil and business
men of this city and section. J. H.
Greene, managerof the local cham
ber, presided, and R. T. Finer, head
of the local delegation to Austin,
introduced Mr. Sadler.

trior to Mr. Sadler s address, a
trio composed of Juanita Cook,
Mario Balrd and Beatrice Peck,
renderedtwo musical numbers, and
Mrs. Balrd gave Two accordion
numburs.

Sadler, In opening his address,
made It plain that he was not
campaigningfor to the
railroad commission or running
for any other office, and that he
wus going to be frank. In his dis-

cussions. He reviewed the oil sit
uation In Texas during the recent
shutdowns, and cited the serious
problems which have confronted
the commission and the oil and
refining Industriesas a whole.
"1 know you in West Texas and

especially In tho Howard-Glasscoc- k,

East Iatan and Howard fields have
a serious problem In facing the
lecommendedalowablo reductions
and I want to say right here that I
am opposed to raising the allow-
ables in East Texas while cutting
down the allowables in other Texas
fields, for two reasons:First, it will
cause confiscationof properties in
other Texas field's; and second, It
win cause ueciine in bottom-hol-e

pressuiesIn West Texas.
"In Austin on Septemberlltli

there will be a state-wid-e hearing
of the oil Industry, and at this
meeting there will bo recom-
mendations made effecting the

See SADLER, Page 5, CoL 3

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonleht and

Friday; not quite so warm In the
l'anhnndle Friday.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Friday.

TEMPKICATUIIES
. Wed. Thurs.

p.m. ajn.
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3 ; 01. 77
3 , 02 70
4 OS 75
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Depot

ields

. ..w a intvcsierpiaius iunmaniuoa aurus,
was said to have been allayed.

It was authoritatively asserted
the acceleratedspeed with which
German armies' have been driving
through Polandwas duo to the en-

tire strategic)defense plan of tho
Poles having fallen Into German
hands.

Among booty found when a Po-

lish division surrendered,said a
German Informant, was an Iron
strong box. It contained plans for
Poland'sdefense In minute detail.

Tho Germans wero surprised,
the Informant related,when tho
Polesdid not alter their strategy.

Talking-- - with military experts,
ono gained the impression German
strategy had created three big
vises closing In on the Poles.

First, Foxnan was encircled so
that it now Is held by gigantic
pincers which cut it off from
Gdynia and the south.

No direct attack except by bomb-
ers, concentrating on military ob-
jectives, is being made on Warsaw,
but again German troops are try-
ing to create a vise in which they
can hold the capital.

The strategy seems to bo to
cut each of these centers off
from all supplies, then press tho
jaws of the else closernnd closer
in the hope of making the cue--
my capitulate without making

wg3z?m& r; ,,hu..fcn . i i. j .i . i

JKraKbwMJlsa'aeenMto 'havosfAll -
cn,cy..uieae tacucs. JNOt even .mo
Vistula bridges"wero destroyed be-
fore Krakow was taken.

The German naval supremecom-
mand, once again in the most em-
phatic terms, denied any German
croft had anything to do .with the
sinking of the British liner Athenla.

At Duesseldorf and Cologne, re-
turning travelers report, there have
been several alarms about ap-
proaching enemy planes, but the
population was permitted to leave
their anti-aircra-ft shelters soon
and no planes appeared.

With Adolf Hitler held up be-
fore them as a soldier's soldier,
German troops were spurred to-

ward swift conclusion of the Po-
lish campaign before any Brltish--
JPrench offensive could develop
.on uie western ironu

The German big guns were be-

ing dragged eastward by" caterpil-
lar trucks over the rough Polish
roads.

The supreme army command an-
nounced Its 'force from the north
had reached Pultusk on the Narew
river and that tho Polish army con-
tinued a hurried retreat.

Tho communique said the
''ninth and 27th Polish divisions,

See GEIIMANY, Page5, Col. 4

JuryDueTo

ReportSoon
A report was expected from the

70th district court grandjury Thurs
day evening as the court pushed to-
ward the end of its first week's
work.

The fact that Bistrlct Attorney
Alartclle McDonald had hopes of
leaving during the afternoon for
Austin was taken as an Indica-
tion that the first session of the
investigative body was-nea- r an
end. Another long session tho
final week of the term was vir-
tually assured due to a heavy
criminal docket.
After Judge Cecil Colllngs had

empaneled a jury Thursday morn-
ing attorneys for litigants settled
the compensation case of Floyd
Rankin versus SouthernUnderwrit
ers. Tho damagesuit of A. L. Coop-
er versus Tom Russell was trans-
ferred to Menard county on a plea
of privilege.

Divorces were granted to Maxlne
Rlcgel from Robert Rlegel and to
Elisabeth Majors from Carl MaJ
era.

HEAVY WIND OFF
MEXICO COAST

SAN FRANCISCO. Sopt. 7 U

Wind of hurricane force about
75 miles per hour loshsd the sea'
today off the(

west Mexico coast in
the vicinity of Manzanlllo. the
weather bureau said It learned
from Uie steamerXat Nalu.

The bureu( said the ship's re
port Muuctu-e- ib was ov
Ing slowly northwestward.

PolpsFight
'Like Lions'
Against'Tanks

:rA:?ia52pme.'ided

1 'DefendersFall Bnck
To Lino Along Tho

'Vistula River
,VARSA Sept. 7 (AtfP

tflie' defendersof this Polish
capital were reported today
to bavo fallen back to a 30'
mile lin6 paralleling tho Vs
tula river where they rgdlied
att were v"fightng like lions"
againstGerman tank thrusts.

Wing Hammered Back ,

VThe defense line ran between
PJjoisIc and Pultusk,northwestand
northeast ofWarsaw, respectively.
About 30 miles of open country and
the protectingVistula river law

Warsaw and the Invaders
from tho north.

Tho right wing of tho Foles
had been hammered back from
Clechanow, about 25 miles north-
west of Pultusk, pivoting on
Plonslc
At one stageof the struggle tho

Poles were driven from Pultusk
and the Germans threatened to
turn the Polish flank and thrust
on to tho Vistula and Warsaw.
Pultusk, however, wns regained In
tho face of withering" Gorman fire.

A staff officer, slightly wounded,
returned fromthe battlefront and
reported the Poles were staunchly
holding the Plonsk-Pultus-k line,
beating off repeated German at
tempts to break through.

"The Poles are fighting like
lions," he said.

Tho officer related that Ger-
mans with tank vanguardssuc-
ceeded In piercing the Uno In
several places but tho defenders
outflanked them nnd smashed
the penetrating-columns- , destroy-
ing and capturing a considerable
numberof tanks. '
ino wero preparing ror a

desperatdstruggleat tho very edge
of Warsaw if the battle went
acalnst them nn Ihn PlnnoU-Du-i.

Husk line

norwejiwaectionvvf 'Wairsnw lust..j' it r

irofTSfadr c:m;:t
said Poles i&t down six plane, at,
'tempting a raid on the capital bo--
fore this morning's assault,

Exodus of the population from
the capital continued.

CREDIT EXTENSION
AUTHORIZED BY FD

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 UP)
Presid"nt Roosevelt Issued a regu-
lation today making possible the
continuance of ordinary commer-
cial credits and short-tim- e obliga-
tions to belligerents.

The chief executive specified
these credits and obligations must
be "In the aid of legal transactions
and of a character customarily
used in normal peace-tim- e commer- -
cial transactions

Secretary of the Treasury Mor--
genthau was authorized to admin
ister the provisions of tho order
and to promulgate rules and regu-
lations necessary for carrylngthem
out.

The presidentcited section three
of the neutrality act which pro-
hibits loans to belligerents but
makes an exception of the credits
and obligations mentioned, if the
presidentso desires.

RECREATIONAL
FRIDAY EVENING

The city wide recreational pro- -
gram will come to a close Friday
hlght with a program In tho Mu- -
nlclpal Auditorium at 8 p. m. All
children who have been participat
ing in this movement will have a
part on the program of singing,
dancingand short plays undor the
direction of H. F. Malone. Many
of the props were made by the
children themselves The public Is
Invited to attend and there will bo
no admission.

TO N. MEXICO
BURBANK, Calif., Sept 7 UP)

Seven Japanesefliers on a project
ed around-the-worl- d good will
flight, took off at 9:00 a. m. (PST)
today for Albuquerque, N. M. They
arrived hore Sundayfrom Oakland.

Sopt. UP)
PresidentRoosevelt today enlarged
his cabinet "for the duration of tho
emergency" to" Include the admin
istrators of lqaps, works and so--
curity

At the sdmo time the govornmont
moved swiftly to crush activities of
foreign spies within "the 'nation's
borders, while-a- augmentednaval
ana coast guard'.fleetsteamedthe
Atlantic seaboard to protect Amer-
ican shipping. 1 . - t

Enlargementof tha cabinet was.
announced In connection1 with a
cabinet meeting callnd for. today
Instsadpf'tomorrow,

,

In addition to the regularJo

POLISH DEFgkgEjgfelbgdEGY

WtSTt&HJJTt jy V ""V V"i Jf

1 GjY XA8T CV W?t i . , tMiN$K
kr Prussia. r t , I m

V I i ii M , li Hi

Vcrociww l$S$y 4' 1 O

Pl I GERMAN CLOSeSl Sm"'S.fq theseeonoens y
BUDAPEST ha . .. - A

Tho shadedareaon this map, between tho Vistula andBug riv-
ers marks an areaof natural defense for tho 1'oIlsTi army, report-
ed to bo withdrawing to mora strnteglopositions as Gorman armies
advanceon Warsawfrom tho north, west and southwest(arrows
Indicatedirection of nivance). Broken lines Indicate approximate
positions of tho German armies In tho north and south. It wns
reported that the Polish governmentwas setting up headquarters
at Lublin. Tho V. 8. embassy staff was reportedat Luck.

England Prepares
For Finish-Fig-ht

Even If Hitler Conquers Poland,
War Go On AgainstHitlerism .

LONDON, Sept. 7 UP) Great Britain guardedly organized Its of- -

fnnsive against Germany today
tllo finish.

The governmenthas made-pla- in by its brlof and carefully word
ed communiques during the first fivo days of the war that it Is map-

ping under cover a vast, coordl- -

ww
,,ara88 o"nny P

WASHINGTON, 7

cabi--

Would

paled campaignalong three gener--
aWlnesl

4 lMITiii w .Ati-- J.iiiiuiiiuii uuu.uciiuhj,uuni;i

2. Sweeping naval operations
to choke off German Uncsfnnd
Intense propagnnfa work v'to
disorganize the economy of the
enemy."

3. Careful civil defense prepa-
rations to keep Its own nation
at a peak of efficiency nnd
morale so as to be able to supply
not only Britain's own forces but
those of her allies with tho ma-
terials for successful warfare.
British planes already havo join-

ed French aircraft In battering
German munitions plant north of
tho Saar valley and longer hop--)

acrossGermany to help tho Poles
on the eastern front are expected
as operationsexpand.

The British government lost
night announcedconsolidation Into
a unified army forco of its regular
army, territorial army, conscrlptod
militia and auxiliary units. Man-
power Is assured through a law
providing for conscription of men
from 18 to 41.

Formation of a ministry of homo
security with unannounced duties
was disclosed last night.

Meanwhile Britain and Franca
arranged today to give addition-
al financial aid to Poland

See ENGLAND, Pago 5, Col. 1

BUILDING BEING
(REMODELED FOR

.- -.-. xnmu." mixuL,
Work on remodeling the C. D.

Ambiose building at 320 Main
sticet has been stalled for the
Franklin Dress shop, an exclusive
women's apparelconcern.

Garrlck Construction Co., of Chi-
cago has tho contract for doing
$4,000 in remodeling the interior
and front of the building for the
new concern.

BEHEADED
BERLIN, Sopt. 7 UP) A

resldont of Stammhelm, Her-
mann Welsser, was beheaded today
for stealing shell parts which ho
tried to sell to a foreign power.

net members, those invited to this
afternoon's session Were Paul V,
MoNutt, security administrator:
Je?oeIL Jones, loan administrator,
and John M, Carmody, works ad
ministrator.

Stephen Early, White Homo
press secretary,said the president
uad "no immediate plans" for call-
ing 'congressInto special session ,to
revise tthe neutrality act and for
the .present would study and ex
plore the operationof the arms cm-- i

hargocfld determine, the extenfof
IiIm hreflflnt nowari. ' J i

. In anpther tnqxa connected with
the war 'situation, in Europe, Secre-
tary 'Mrirgentbuu completed ids

THREE ADMINISTRATORS ADDED

on a long-tor- basis for a fight to

fhMsfintSrpl? 'M'-J" i- -- .

The War
LONDON, Sept. 7 UP) Tho min

istry of Information announced to
day Japan has informed Britain
she "does not Intend to bo Involv-
ed" In Europe's war.

The ministry said "a communi-
cation has boenmade to His Majes-
ty's ambassador atTokyo to tho
effect that the Japanesegovern-
ment does not intend to be involv-
ed in tho war which has broken out
in Europe.

CANNES, France,Sept. 7 P
A spokesman for the luUc and
Duchess of Windsor announced
today they would leavo tomor-
row for London, ending almost
three years of exile for tho for-
mer king of England.

Tho exact tlhio of tho couple's
departureand the route they will
take will be kept secret, It was
said.

Tho spokesman said the duke
and duchess originally decided to
return to England last Saturday
and summoned a prlvato pilot to
fly them over, but adverse wea-
ther and outbreak of the Euro-
pean wur Interferred with their
plans.

In the ensuing fivo days they
hao been seeking means of trans-
portation.

OTTAWA, Soft. 7 (Canadian
Press) Parliament assembled to--

Seo ECHOES, Page5, Col. 1

TO MEET EMERGENCIES

NEW YORK, Sopt. 7 UP) A rush
by consumers and manufacturers
to stock sholves for war-tim- e filled
business bookswith largo orders
today and left firms in many lines
struggling to meet the demand
amid confusion over prices.

Foodstuffs, textiles, steel and
numerous miscellaneous products
felt the full forco of the buying

tO CABINET;

cmergeucy advisory council with
appointmentof threo economists

The three are Prof, JacobVlner
of the University of Chicago, and
Walter W. Stewart and Wlnficld
WRIctter, both of tho Institute
for Advanced Study at Princeton,
N. J,

Early also asserted the White
House was receiving many "klok-backs- '';

on the rise in food prices
and, all of these were being sent
to Attorney General Munmy and
ouuitwijr ui Jimicuuum vvuuuch.

Wallace announced yesterdayhw
departmentwas Investigating aueh
complaint,

FrenchDrive t

DeeperInto
GermanArea ;"

'rBritiju Aid On WcjAr

era. Front Soon To
Bo In Position

PARIS, Sept.. 7 JP Tho
French', genornl Staff reported
tonight the1 Germans wero rush-lng'r'- up

reinforcements to meet
the increasing French attack on
tho northern flank of .tho west-
ern front.

PARIS, Sept. 7 (AP) The
French army reported to
night it had fought its way
Into tthe German forest' of
Bjbnwald just north' of Lau-terboiir- g,

French key to the
western tront.

British Reinforcements s
PARIS, Sopt 7 UP) British re

inforcements wero moving up to
day to join French forces roportcd
officially nlroady to havo advanced
on German soil.

The French and British general
staffs woro In consultation to co
ordinate their forces.

(In Basil, Switzerland, border
ndvlccs said German advance
guardson tho westernfront, wero
withdrawing Slowly Into the
main forts of tho Siegfried line.
(The French had advanced as

much as IB kilomoters 0 3 .miles
in some places along tho north-

ern wing of tho lino, these reports
said, but were moving cautiously).

Premier Daladler, who also Is
France's war mlnUtor, conferred
today with General Maurice Gamo--
lln. commander of all French
foies and probable gonerallsslmo
of combined British-Frenc- h land
forces.

This morning's communique
No. 7 from the war ministry In-

dicated tho Germans wero offer-
ing stiff resistancebut that tlio
French wero pursuing action on
tho Western front to relievo Po-
land on tho easternfront
Tho Fronch and British gonoral

staffs havo ebcen coordinatingac
tion since tho aiftrt $ho.cam,J
paign
nouncement disclosed; tvmi mm uuy, mo announcement
said, Maj. Gen. Sir Edmund Iron-
side, chief of tho British imperial
goncral staff, and Air Chief Mar-
shall Sir Cyril Nowall, commander
of the British nlr forces, conferred
with Gen. Maurice Gustavo Gamo-ll- n,

French supremo commander of
land, sea and air forcos, and Gen.
Joseph Vuillomin, chief of staff
of tho Frenchair forces.

General Gamcltn Is slated to bo
generallslsmo of the allied armies.

Prcmlor Daladler meanwhllo set"
about building a national union
cabinet to prosecute tho war.

A poroon close to him said tho
makeup of the war govornmont
would be announced in a day or
two.

The military campaign remain--

Sco FRENCH, Pago B, Col. B

MAHON TO TALK
TO H. D. GROUP

LUBBOCK, Sept. 7 UP) Dole-gat-

to tho Texas Homo Demon
stration association convention
hero will hear a talk tonight by
RepresentativeMahon (D-Tc- at
a banquet in the new men's dormi
tory at Texas Technological col
lege.

Earlier In the day the associa
tion, meeting in a three-da-y ses
sion, heard an address by Miss
Mary Rokahr of Washlntgon, D.C.,
agriculture department extension
economist, on homo management
in a changing world.

from raw materialsto seml--f lnlohed
and finished markets.

Tho outbreak of war caught
business generally with reduced
Inventories after montlis of hesi-
tant buying, although supplies of
grains, cotton and nutqerous

materials were huge.
This partly accounted for the
jlolcnpe of the upsurge In sensi-
tive prices, iomo analystssaid.
Processors and manufacturersIn

somo lines havo refrained from
quoting prices to wholesalers until
this baslo markets settle. Hence
the full effects of tho buying sweep
were not yet visible.

A survey of conditions showed
me louowing nignuguis;

COTTON GOODS Jtforo than
aoo,0lK,0oo yards estimated to
liOjVe been soldthl week In Worth
street, textile trading center, nf
advancing prices soma heavy'In-

dustrial cloths boofctcd 2 to one
qent' u yord. '
STEEL Export and domestic

domand stimulated by the war
news! prices uncertain, with con
Burners waiting for announcement
of fourth quarter prices to reveal
resultsof the war b6om IniMMtaw.

CANNED aOOrMsVPackera of

Buying RushFinds Many Firms

PressedTo MeetHeavy Demand

OTHER STEPSTAKEN WAR

FD'S

M6rid&y,'&anJ3!tlcial,i'aB

WOOtM, Pace9, Col.

m

CONGRESS
MAY MEET

A

SEPT.1 8 i
3AUEM, Ore., 'Sept. 7 UP) Beit?

Charles I. McNnry (It-Ore-), Sen.
ate minority leader, said President
Roosevelt telephoned him toda) ,
suggestingthat congress meet ,1a
special sessionSept. 18 to tconstd'et
changes in tho, neutrality kiw,
whlch prohibits shipment of arms
and a'mmuhitlon to belllgerenis.

McNary sald,ho'ngteed to ,Mt
request that he'."do "

what ho could to have osly neu-
trality legislation considered dur-
ing the session, and that Obses-
sion "be of the shortestposslHtv
duration." i. , s. .

i tMcNary mado no comment'on
his stand on the president's re-
quest all belligerentsbe permitted
to buy arms and ammunition on a
cash and carry baslsi

McNary pointed out that Sept II
was only a tentative date for th
special session. .

LINER MANHATTAN
ARRIVES WITH OVER
2,t00ABOARD

NEW YORlC, Sept, 7 UP) Thl
U. S. Liner Manhattan, largest
American ship to dock hero slnci
tho outbreakof war In Europe,ar-
rived today with 2,147 persons
aboard, nearly 600 morb than her
usual capacity.

Tho number Included 572 Officers
and crew.

Among the passengerswere Fost--
mastor General James A Fofley--
and his two children, Betty, 17, and

LAnnc, 14, ton congressmen, draco
Moore, singer, and her husband,
Valentine Parreraj NormaShearer.
actress,and Elsa Maxwell, society
hostess.

Farley said "Naturally I return
with oven greaterregard for Amer-
ica, and a feeling Of pride in being1
an Amorlcan." fMany of tho passengerslost all
or part of their baggago In Europe.

Twenty girls from southerncol-
leges. wh6 had boon 6n' d European

SronOjad K.flUjOjiBstiJp'a
postoffloo They werophatsgraph-cd.wll- h

Farley as "tho only 'women
who over slept in a U. S. postofflce."

Anno Bullitt, daugh-
ter of William C. Bullitt, U. S. am.
bassador to Franco, wasaboard.

N. Y. BANKS ACT TO
ATTACH NAZI ASSETS

NEW YORK, Sept 7 UP) Flv
New York City banks have take!
steps to attach moro than 430,000,
000 of Gorman 'bank assetsin thll '
country. i

Sixteen Germanbanking Institu-
tions were named defendants 1b'
warrants of attachment""'beinf
served on more than 100 Ameri-
can banks, brokcrago houses and
business Institutions. Warrant!
are based on cancellationthis week
of tho standstill agreement be-- -

tween German banksand the Am
erican committee of short-ter-m

creditors of Germany,
Crodltors contond the cancelhv

tlon made payable immedlateli
credits held in suspense by thl
agrcoment

REA Unit Is

Incorporated
Incorporation of tho Caprock

Electric Cooperative, aa Institu-
tion seeking a rural electrifica-
tion administration projoot for
Howard and Martin counties,
was completed hero Wednesday,
Listed as incorporators were

Glenn Cantrell, Center point;
Arah Phillips, Moore; Recce N.
Adams, Soash; and Mrs. Leo, Cas-
tle, Knott; In Howard county, and
H. W. Deayenport,Lenorab; RIgga-Sheppar-

Courtney; J." Jones,
Tarzan; C. F. Gray, Stanton: and
Mrs. W, L. Clements, (Stanton, bt
Martin county. .

Brooks & Little. Biir Snrln?.
hove been approvedby tho R.E.A.
offices in Washington as corpora-
tion attorneys and Harry N. Rob-ert-s,

Lubbock, has been employed
as chtof engineer. '

Incorporatora-wt-ll meet In Bis
Spring Monday to adept by-la-

and to further plans for the sign?
up of new members. Tentative
plans call for' SOS miles of dee-tri- o

linesJa,tha two counties
with a 'goal of W9 meatbers.
Wore than lialf the number of '

members have signed service
agreementsami easementpap,
Shepperd la in charm of the'

sign-u-p and togetherwith 10 help-
ers will continuethe campaign, un--
Ul the goal 'has been reached,

TT
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' Odunherlain
. ProiuisiesWar
! On-U-Bbat- s

WINDOW. Sept f OP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain tola com
mons today Britain mlcht "rest its-

eUrcdlts navy would Increasingly
brlnfr under control tho raiding ac
tivities or Gorman submarines,

I'taTn general statement to tho
house of tho state of Britain's war
activities and preparation,
berlaln assertedalso Royal Air
force planes had scored "at least
two hits' on a German pocket bat-
tleship In their spectacular raid
last Monday on tho Kiel canal. I

In discussing the submarineperl)
he acknowledged "a certain per
centageof wockly losses (to ship
ping ,must be oxpectcd." f
"Recalling the sinking of the
Athenla, ho denounced It ns a Gcr--

'J ' roc,

1200-!-t. Com--
with

2o

for
dilts

I9d

Pail s'
C

lft-o- t,
rwt-r- e

6f IBIS IffArcfl QW
snoexed ana the weM."

And,, h 814, "ae or
on the part of

will the public of
t

The prime said Po-
land was every yard of
the German

Chamberlain told
from the there

have been attacxs on other British
ships by U--

boatsand three or ships 'have
been sunk, Steps being taken

establishn convoy system at the
earliest possible '

overwhelming
In the air,

he (the Pole) Is
every yard of tho German ad'
vanbe."

and
lord of tho made
similar In the houses of
commons and lords, on
mo general war situation,

They wcro first slricO
me war started last unay.

A soldier uses tho word
"you" to addressan
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! One day alarmI Reliable Ingra-- for 5 Dial
I ham 30-h- r. Choice right heat for ironing

ivory or blackl fabrics! Includes cord setI
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convince German

Innocence."
minister alio

"contesting'
advance."

common!
"Apart Athenla

merchant German
four

are
to

moment.
''Against, superiori

ty and

Lord' Stanhope,
president

statements
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officer.
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Special!

Washable green cotton yarn I
Treated to prevent lintingl
Rto. 44c Oil Mop 38e
gggSg'! $1.79,
c--- i isxjsj)ffa rr

i iiuinim

Selected wood topi Will not
wobble or creep! (15zS4 In.)
Complete with pad and. coverl

AtVBipHI Spring

jiJ His

3'
5?duct6TfromJlcndor.lSturdy;
sprlng-tvpe-pln- s. Stockup now,
at thkrjuw cut 'pries!
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Meteor Explosion
Near San Antonio'
Is Reported

BAN ANTONIO, Sept. 7 U&A.
meteorwhich was reportedtp have
flashed acrossthe sky"within plain
sight of San Amonlo Ih the early
morning hours, and to have ex-

ploded with crash like thunder
was the subject of interested in-

vestigation today on .the part of
local meteorologists &nd amateur
astronomers.

Among those who saw the phe
nomenon was C A. Anderson of the
meteorological staff of the U. S.
weatherburedu'sstation at Stlnson
Field. He was watching weather
balloon through a theodolite when
he saw the "ball of fire" flash
through the sky In the eastat 2:32
a. ra. It "burst like a rocket," he
said, and five minutes later, he
heardwhat sounded like thunder
clap. This fivemlnute Interval
would indicate thatthe meteorwas
about300 miles eastof here,on the
basis of sound traveling approxi-
mately mile a second.

P. P. Hemphill, also with the
Stlnson Field weather station, said
that he and his wife were awak-
ened by loud report at about that
time of the morning at their home
at 502 Vanderbllt avenue In High
land Park.

The bureau now la seeking to
contact otherswho saw the meteor
In the hope of being able to fix its
approximateposition.

W. Fryar Given
Ice Cream Supper
On Birthday

Children of J. W. Fryar honored
him Wednesday night with an ice
cream supper on his birthday

Games, visiting and conversa
tion were the diversions of the
evening.

Thoso attending the affair were
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Frvar and
children, Jackie and Marie; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fryar and chil-
dren, Ina Fay, Neal and Dale; Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Jr. and chil
dren, Ida Lou and Vernell: Mr.
and Mrs. Shirley Fryar and chil-
dren,Betty Ray, Billy, and Martin;
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fryar and chil
dren, James DerreJl, and Travis
Don, and Mrs. Bill Martin; and the
hostess, Mrs. J. W. Fryar and chil
dren. Harvey, W. C, and Ruby
Helen.

NEW TREATMENT
FOR GONORRHEA
PROVES EFFECTIVE

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 OP) A new
record in curing gonorrhea,97 .per
cent, obtained by combining the
two latest treatments, artificial
fever and sulfanilamide, was claim
ed before the American congress
of physical therapy here today.

The report was made by Doctors
Elmer Belt andAlvln W. Folken
bergof Los Angeles, moreover, they
declared, nearly all the remaining
three per cent got well when sub
jected to a second course in which
the fever was intensified.

NO CONFIRMATION
OF SUB REPORT

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 7 UP)
Thecommanders'office of the Unit-
ed Statescoast guardheadnuortors
here today said there was "abso-- t

lutely no comment" on a report
from Mobile thatthree submarines
naa ceen sighted in the Gulf of
Mexico near Mobile.

The Mbblle report added it was
understood coastguard plane had
been sent out to search for the
reported underseacraftbut there
coum not De outained any con
firmation of this here.
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AIMS TO PLEASE Sissy hobbles hold bo Interest for
Anna Lou Ballew (above).15, of Mtnnlngton, W. Va, teea flrtag
la the ifaall borematchesat Camp Ferry, Ohio. Shewon national

Uunlnr email bare r.hamoIonshlD Class B last lt'
!

ALICE MARBLE WINS

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. Sept.

7 JT) Alice Marble of Los An-

geles opened the defense of
national women's tennis cham-
pionship today with a ft-- 6--S

in mijii ii h uiiiui:
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MOTORISTS!

TRUCK OWNERSI
Here's an opportunity to cut
your oil bill more than,half 1 Oil
won't spoil s. get a winter's
supply at Wardslow price I

B-- can 49c
8 Qt can 7lc

(add If qt. lax la oil oil pricsl)
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victory over Mercedes Madden of

Boston.

ThA ftrt mitiwAV- - nnn block lonf?.
was built In New York In the!
1860's. The fare was 25 cents.
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IT S THE SAM OH!
Not' a special "sale" oil . . . but Warda

s regular 'STANDARD QUALITY" buh
tor oil The sametop quality oil thatServ-
ice Stations everywhere sell for iSo a
ouart 100 Puro Pennsylvania! Full-bodi- ed

lor lasting lubrications . . . .free-flowi- ng

for fascantlubrication!. h

Wards TRAINLOAD .PURCHASE pf
II meanslower transportation' ejosts, ,,

?'ower handling coBts , ., ftnd a LOWEH
PRICE to youl jyardithavfcreacKed t'
Absolute bottom o ;eHBByivania ".pis
prices! Jio, eome IsjjMlyd ttqek ifu"
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Polish Dtttndtr
ContinueTo Hold
Munitions Base

r ' I) ,

By LYNN HKINZKRLlNa
RIG Latvia, Sept. t Iffl-- Al-

lt....Mt. At. AM-..- - ill mI
HiUUKU uv tuijuvr AW, .ivjr.-t-

Damlg has been reunited with the
German relch slnco last Friday,
artillery fire still was echoing
through, the7city's streetswhen X

toft there,' ''

Outside, on' thoredge,of Daritlg
bay, a dotermlned:garrlsbn,ofwhat
tho Germans estimated,cou)d. jOo
no more than 100 men ,continued
to hold tho Polish munitions"depot
of Wcsterplatte, lato Tuesday

Though machlnd-gun-s and smalt
arms'are bellovedlto be thelr'only
armament, they havo 'held .out
amid the wrecknee of tho1VlcDot
againstbombardmentfrom tho afr.J
shell fire from the cruisef ln

which ODcdcd''' tn"i
war'sJiostllitlcs at. 4;48 a.' W. on
Sent. 1. and landlnir Dartlcs sent
ili-.t'- li. Jl..Yi'- - t1i'iium iiu uruiBcr,

under strict suonrvlslon ,bv..thfi
German army, Gestapo fsocret

arid civilian authorities.'com
plete '.censorshipand rationing g'f.

foodstuffs , and other, necessities
have been put into effect; . frco
travel is prohibited, with foreign'
ers needingtho, Gestapo's,sorption
before being' able to leave, rynd ex-
port and import, business, la at a
Standstill. ,.

All this, combined With, the. Pol
ish stand at WesterplaUe, has
tended to take the edge off the en
thusiasm with which' Danzlgers
hailed Albert Forflters announce-
ment of their return to the relch
last Friday.

BEAUMONT FIRST IN
TRAFFIC SAFETY

AUSTIN, Sept 7 UP) Beaumont
with two traffic deaths leads a'
other Texas cities in safety r
compllshments for the first seven
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Waco iWed, deathsbut
population oaws touuu...
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Thn TlMuriiont ratio was 8.06

death per100,000 population com--
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WAR NEWS
OVER A NEW 1940
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Sensational 1940 7 - Tube!
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221West 3rd St, ,628

More Size, Beautyand Power Than
Most SG9.50 Radios!

3995

Downl

New Roto Dial!

High Fidelity!

World Range!

Automatic
Tuning!

Treat yourself to an "airlane seaton the 50-ya- rd

Une" with this World Range set! High
Fidelity! Split-secon-d Automatic Tuning Big
12" Projectotonespeaker! New ROTO DIAL!
Tone Control! Television-- sound and phono con-
nection! Big 40" cabinet!

News For Armchair Explorers
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'More Features Than

BiiHvllH sBsSM

2095
Monthly
Terms

Here's world range te AC at the
price of an ordinary be set! Auto--

"""" lumngi uig super .dynamic
speaker! Tone-contro-l! New built-in-"

aerial! Tuning eye! A.O. or D.C! A
lirovea oy underwriters!

$20 Sets

995
Abo Available

In Ivory

Not pec-we-e, but big 10x6x5H"
cabinet! real working tubes! No

""grounu" needed hasnow built-i- n aerial!
Full-siz-e BuperlyiiamloS speaker!. Super--

ficwrouyne circuit! Automatic volume.
control! AO or DO! ' , , .
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' Xttdlcatlve of Britain' dotormlna-Ho-n

to MO,tho war through to, a
finish wad th irionner la which r- -

rorts vrero rocolred from noma
that HltleVs axis partner, Premier
Mussolini,- was ,81111 attempting to
arrango a gottlc'mont of the Euro-
peandldputo that would overt fur
ther war. v

The authoritative,lndquvTImes,
,wnicn irequenuy.ronccts govern
ment opinion, commontoat ,r

"If and when ,tho German arm-
ies' havo - completed a 'c'ormldernhla
Hdvanco, natur
ally bo expected to), make an, offer!
vipoaco x x x oi ,uiis!,iaoucai move
itis. sufficient' to .'soy,' wltli , the
ferlmo,HlnUtorthatvtho survival of
Hltlerlsnv would ,onljr, mcari that
tlia world would continue" to .pass
fronfq'fto orlsls 16 another, ondi thai
It must-therefor- b6cended7' '

' "- -? .

Mi
(Contlnlaedfrom Pago 1)

nay, to passion thd I government's
1"an to .thrnw Canadian" rinnrrrninto, the 'British war against ,Oer--

The program'for todaywas short
formality with votlntt on

thb.yarmeasuresto some on later
days?

Sett T UPIA
Spokesman .for the National Mari
time Union said today the union
.Would prevent the sailing .of the
B. B. Manhattan "until thegOvern-
ment stipulates'what are war zone

StephenHarvey, legislative agent
for uib n.a.u., sua so iar, ug
itato departmentand the maritime
commission had refusedto delimit
Buchareosapreliminary the N. M
ID. wonts in its campaignfor war
tlsk bonuses.

'The union has asked (280 per
pallor per trip as a bonus for en-
tering dangerzones.

NEW YORK, 8opt. 7 VP
Housewives of the United States

i today felt tho Europeanwar in
rising prices of food.

Thoy complained, and mayors,
stateandnationalofficials rushed
to promise protection against

, f "hoarding" and
raising the price in

"necessities."
t,,-- Some wholesalers and store
executives said most of the price

'Ilscs had been caused by the
'housewivesthemselves a sudden
. xusl to buy more than normal
I becauseof the fear
'of price increases,

t jv Some cities reported long lines
-- itot housewives waiting to buy, and

';n temporary shortagein some
staples,especially 'sugar.

OAIAVAY. Ireland, Sept T UF
t was estimatedtoda'y that, includ-

ing the survivors' ft(An the tor-
pedoed British liner Athenia, there
now aro 3,000 Americans In Ireland
awaiting on opportunity to return

'liome.
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Malaria
In 7 days and

relieves

Colds
Salvo, Nose symptoms

Drops first day
Try "Bub-My-Tls- a Wonderful
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For Goodwill Evenl
Ajt CenterPoint

Ali anneal for 'reservations fnr
the Center Point good will dinner
On September14 went out Thurs-
day from tho chamber of com
merce.

The dinner Is' to mark the re
sumptionon a popularserieswhich
ran during the' first half of the
year 'and pausedfor tho summor
following the Richland' affair in
June. ii

As under Drovlou arrangements.
Big Spring businessand profession
al men will be askedto make res-
ervations, purchasing a dollar
tlckot .which cares for their own
meal aridtbat of a resident of the
host community,;. ,

.Charley. Frost, chairman,of the
gOdd ylll xbmmlttecj' planned to
convoko'lhis group7 into session ,to
co'mplcto progrrfms'pldns for the
affair. -- Meanwhile, those desiring
to oartlclDataIn .tho ovent may. con

- - .ir-1.1- ! . 1 U " - .
tact tne cnamocroi commerce on--

Ice. " ,

. .Staler
. . (Contlnluod from Pago 1)

allowablo increaseIn Bast Texas
field at tho exponso of oilier
fields, In Texas, including, West
Texas;, 'to meet the production
quotaset by the bureau ofmines.
This In effect Will bo M per cent
reduction In allowablo plus 10
per cent-extra to comply with tho
bureau of mines standard!
"I am not In favor of this cut

at all, and I want to say that the
name of 'Jerry Sadler will not be
foundon this order duo to bo issued
September12th," Sadler said.

Sadler' dlscussed-th-e problems of
tho Gulf Coast area, saying that
that area had on advantageover
the West, Texas fields, in that it
had mora market demand for oil.
"Only recently," ho said, "I signed
an order reducing the amount of
oil Bold under contract to Germany,
and I am not in favor of the Gulf
Coast section fulfilling contracts
with Germanyunder existing con-
ditions."

Sadler expressedparticular In-
terest In all suggestionsof tho
local delegation, recently In Aus-
tin, for keeping down unemploy-
ment and for keeping the re-

fineries in Big Spring In opera-
tion. Both Sadlerand CoL Ernest
Thompson only recently oxeouted
anorder lifting tho Saturdayand
Sundayshutdownfor tile month
of September In the Iloword-Ulasscoc- k,

Iatan-Ea-st Howard
and Snyder fields, in order that
the Big Spring refineries andoth-
er West Texas refineries may
meetthe market demands.
Sadler expressed his apprecla

tlon for the Invitation to come to
Big Spring, and he was glad at
any time to do all he can for the
Intorests of this area. jHa extend
ed a cordial invitation to every one
to call on him at any time for any
assistanceto cope with the prob
lems confronting the oil industry.

In conclusion, Mr,. Sadlerpointed
out that he realized the Importance
of oil production in this area to
servo refineries, which all along
have Bhowrun considerable market
demand, and ho assured those of
the oil Industry that he would lend
every assistancepossible to keep
the allowables up to the point
whero they could operatewithout
curtailment of employes and plant
facilities.

SCOlT CAMP SET
THIS WEEKEND

Boy Scout troops of the Big
Spring district will hold their sec-
ond monthly camp of the current
season Friday and Saturdayon the
scout grounds In the city park ex-
tension area.

Jack Penrose, field scout execu
tive, will be In chargeof the event
Big Spring, Stanton and Coahoma
troops aro due to be represented
in the meet

aJ
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Uab s IMner nonortnrearon
FaiUTo Bring Win At Lubbock

u
Lions club members couldn't un

derstandIt Thursday,
They thought' when, they tender

ed tho Big, Springbaseballsquad,a
farewell dinner Wednesday' before
Its doparturofor Lubbock and the
opening ot the' Shaughncssy'play
off that It was ail in tho bag. That's
why'" the M, 'score for Lubbock
mystified tM lion's?

It did hot detract from
tha'pr'ogfam whlih wasbuilt around
a 'number of records compiled py
tho local club and Its members.

Tony Beeo. manager,after voic
ing tho belief that'hls "youngsters"
could "defeat, Lubbockthree put 'of
fjve, pointed out that Jodie.Marek,
pitcher,hold the nowlcaguo record
with, 23 games won,' tho, fclub held
tlia 'fecor4 for7 most.liSmo'' runs In
a, seasdnandmost douljlq plays in
a'game and during the"soMoh.

Marek oxplalncd his success as
"just throwing th'd ball arid' hop
ing," The double .play, combina
tion of Wolln, -- Decker and'-Loy- d

tossed' bouquets, back and' forth,
fbut when Been irot 'down to' the

strlkcout'Kand most base on balls
record, more explanations were in
order.

EdsonBahr, holder of tho base on
balls records, shyly admitted that
'I guess.I must have just shut my

eyes nnd thrown." Tex Wolton,
the strikeoutking," addedthat "I

dldnt shut my eyes when I swung,
but it didn't do any good anyhow."

Willard Ramsdell, pitcher, was
in a quandary. "They can'tget me
out of the league and I can't get
out." Pat Stascy, slugger of the
team-- , looked forward to another
season and Billy Capps, star third
baseman, and Al Berndt, catcher,
didn't havea lot to say.

Rego predictedthat three or four
of his boys would "go up" at tbo
end ot the season and "would
stick." He modestly gave credit for
tho team'ssuccessesto tho players.

Dr. P. W. Malone lauded the team
for advertising the town and for
creating a community spirit during
the "summer slump."

Jake Douglass was Inducted into
the club as anew membor. Schley
Riley, programchairman,said that
it was planned to havo Max Baer
as tho feature attraction for the
Sept. 18 meeting.

SAVINGS-LOA- N UNIT
SHOWSASSETSOF
OVER $121,000

With first mortgago loons ad-

vancing to $110,194, the First Fed-
eral Savings and Loan association
ended August with total assetsof
$121,038, the regular monthlyfinan
cial statement of the institution
showed.

The association carried a cash
balance of $9Jr44, closed $367 In
loans during the month, repur
chased $1,130 In sharesand accept-
ed $948 for share Investment

Total local shareliability
to $77,490 in addition to $38,000

from the government Undivided
profits stood at $2,690 and net cur
rent income amounted to $959.

ANOTHER MILITARY
UNIT DUE FRIDAY

The Second Engineers outof Ft.
Logan, Colo., are due to camp over-
night here Friday on their way
back to the home post following
maneuvers at Camp Bullls.

There will be around 300 men
and officers In the contingent,and
the camp --vlll be pitched at the city
park community center.

It will be tho second movement
of troops through here during the

bweck, the 20th Infantry having
camped overnight at the park Sat
urday on the return trip to Ft
Francis Warren, Wyo.

NEGROES ARRESTED
AS GAME RAIDED

City police Wednesday held the
best handin a card game stagedby
eight negroes In the northwestquar
ter of the city.

Eight negroes entered pleas of
guilty to a chargeot gambling and
SamWilliams was fined for operat-
ing the house in which the game
was heldi One negro, who man-
agedto arrive on the scene in time
for tho raid, was released.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cur
tis of Lamesa, at tho hospital
Thursday morning, a son. Mother
and child are doing well.

Mrs. Hardy Morgan, Jr.. under--
wont minor surgeryat the hospital
lnursaay morning.

Roland Progress, 701 Johnson
Btreet, returned home Thursdayaf
ter Demg in tne hospital since Aug-
ust 24, when he under major surg-
ery.

Mrs. W. B. Morgan of Levell and
underwent minor surgery at the
hospital Wednessday morning.

Sam Horn, Jr., of Carlsbad, N.
M., is in the hospital for medical
treatment

BondPrices
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selling wave '.which .has beensweeps

lng, over the nWkot for united
States 'government, bonds ' receded
today" and'prices Improved. -

vjCKAkvc ,nv MMjmfn nM.vo..v;

sharply,; receding.prices and; roc-- .'

brU'luirtoWi'tbdaVs'aitances'Up;.
J ., ammj. --I'- 'mi KM I..UJ A.1Jl
TO.aoouiJW-- per i,ouy ihiiiu w
plsoa7'sV!saaUor, volumo.otr
dciltoi.. 4 ' t Wv

i Some ,government dealers
Ueved thoh'and.'of. federal sunOort

ltot,'4' buinios't tvogrcedf 'there' fyta
IliaiWlcu UUWUO, MUjr..i. VTW.M

on oilier financial ironts. too.
'the bulls appearedto be making
headway. In the stock market'
gainsof n few centsto $1 or mbro! ;

a share appearednear noon lor
a wide variety of leaders,. Include

yesterday'had put slzab'io dents; j

The bestpricesof nn early mornV,
lng advnnco were not held, howj
over.
A, swift buying scramblefor cot

ton featureddealingsin commodity
futures markets. After a narrow
start, traders rushed in lato In tho
morning to shove prices ahead
$1.85 to mora than $2.50 a bale.

A break in corn and wheat fu-

tures at Chicago which carried
each down more than 4 cents a
bushel for a time was partially
wiped out around noon and brisk
bidding advanced prices' sharply.
Somo wheat deliveries were ahead
moro than 2 cents a bushel, in the
final hour of trading, andcorn was
up about.a cent

in tne stocit moruet mo --war
babies" which were targets for
selling yesterday,were mostly a
little improved. Ahead at nildV
day were IT. S. Steel, Bethlehem
Steel, General Motors, Chrysler,
Anaconda Copper, American
Smelting, Weatlnghouse, Dupont,
American Sugar and Santa Fe.
Sugar futures were the full 1--4

cent limit higher for some deliv-
eries, but many of the other com-
modity contracts which were
eagerly bought In the war boom of
the last few days felt the effect of
traders who translated paper
profits info cash.

Germany
(Continlued from Page 1)

the famous Pomorska cavalry
brigade', the eighth tank battalion
and the first and second rifle
battalions" had been completely
wiped out by casualtiesor

Col. Gen. Walther von Brau- -
chltsch, German chief of staff. In
an order of the day urged the Nazi
forces to emulate their fuehrer as
a soldier's "model of personalcour-
age and stout determination" and
to "keep, after the enemy and ap-
ply" all your strength Into the final
decision."

"Krakow, Bydgoszcz and Grud-zlard- z

are In your hands," said the
order of the day.

Fifteen thousand prisoners
were wero said to havebeen tak-
en in the Gnidzladz-Tuchol- a sec-
tor, along with a vast amountof
war materials. The Polish rout
in the corridor was characterized
as "Indescribable confusion."
Military authorities said Polish

operations were well ahead of
schedule. Von Brauchltschand oth
er leaders warned more difficult
assignmentsprobably He ahead.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Sept 7 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,000; total
2,300; calves salable 1,700; total 0;

fed steers and yearlings 7.00--
8.60; cows largely 5.00-6.0-0; heavy
bulls slaughtercalves 5.50-8.6-0;

choice stock heifer calves to
0.00; steercalves to 0.76.

Hogs salable and total 1,000; top
7.85, paid by shippers and city
butchers;packerton 7.78; bulk good
andchoice 175-25-0 lbs. 7.70-7.8- 5; good
and choice 150-17- 0 lbs. 7.00-7.6-

sows 8.00-0.5-0; pigs 6.25 down.
Sheep salable and total 1,500;

few spring lambs 6.00 down; me
dium grade yearlings 0.00: aged
wethers 4.00 down; feeder lambs
0.00-6.7- 0.

IN HOSPITAL

."

Mrs. Sam Cook of Coahoma
was admitted to the Malone & Ho-ga- n

Clinic-Hospit- al for medical
treatment Thursday morning.

HERE ONE NIGHT ONLY1
R&RRITZ THEATRE

SaturdayMatinee. . .11:30 P. M,

rupHuljBIKHIHdt&fuHUwUjH

4 tf.

d In tho preliminary stage,with
km "no man's land" Between
France's'Maglnot Line and Ger-
many's Siegfried rline as the
,maln theater of action. , i'
,Tho Soar Basin, between the

Rtitna 'and'jtho vMbsellei was tho
tajgot .of thQ Blench. ''' '

Tbo best summary of taction vet
avallfblo said, French roops, unde-

r-coyer of several,hours' artillery
preparation, began thoiwarMon;
day by occupying .the. ground be-
tween tho Magtnot Lino, and tho
frontier; .Tuesday night! they pone
trated. into .German, territory at
several.paints. ,ji ' M

Yejiterafiy irrencii: fqfces.'dcanr

nndrMchlno-gu-n nests)to gain 'n
footliold'f or" further thrt'iita'. In tO'

' the', enemy5fofUflcaUohs. - .',S
, .Thi' .depth", of ' 'tric'sT toeorhoa'ds'
v&rtedbut' thoyfworo said'toe
acattfedvnUnlnnn-'- TOftimlln frnnt--

The?Frenehr-stratecyl-s --'under.'
stoodj, to bo, alined, atibreaklngiioy- -
crai-sui- ii ju ino aiegirioa uno to
feprmlt slashing flank attacks. v r.

About W a. nv M.avrrf; CST)tho
war ministry in Its communique
No. 7, reported "marked activity
on both sides" at the front

Landing of tho British force
was disclosed by .government
sourcesearly today. The size of
tho unit, whose arrival recalled
tho first landing of. British In

UNDERGOES
en, nor tho port

' , But It tho vanguard of an
army that, government sources
predicted, could glvo France "mil-
lions" of men under British con--

6 OZ. BOTTLE OP

EAU DE

(Regular (1.00 valua)

Grandtreat foryour budget!
And a refreshing treat for a
dutly, perspiringsklnl Die
It us a body rub...prolong!
fno'i cool oftor "bath lenja-He- n.

Choice of Ihreo
Tropical Sple;

floral Roif flouquof, or
Verbena, Bouqudf.

A' 30c
Vuluft

Mlon Jawi, ' eontrlbuilag "h- -
rlnKtly stross-er-" MiMwt than,In
WML - 1 ,, iY

Military observerssaid Btltaln
had,,100,000 -- troips avkttabto for
rapid trahsportattod. to franco
when the war broke out.Sunday,

Thegovornment. indicated-- tho
crossing of the .British, force was
necompusnea witnoui aiuicuuy.

.1)

been landcd-t- jj. Scotland. 510 In

Ireland and SSO were Aboard tho
rescueship City bf'ciuit.'

' prqvlous hopojsome Atrjcnla sur-

vivors' mlrrh't beaboardthe Swodlsh
yachU,S.0ulhe'rniCross,was dimmed

-' J t 1 'L's.'. i - w
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t

t

0

tnc; of- - ameHint
r. --.

Tbe-sout-

K

its radioed she

hatf tfaniferrea the refugees she
olckcd.UD toothsiutty io't Flint ,or
other rcscuft-'shlps-; at'-thos- ot

' ship
take

them homo to 'American
survivors today by John Kennedy,
second eon of tho American ambas-
sador. The ambassador'sson came
hero to look alter tho Interestsot
Americans andto hear from them
the circumstancesunder which tho
liner was sunk.t

FranceAug; 10, 1014, was not glv- - OPERATION
was
was

Miss Helen Martlng,
daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Martins' of Forsan, underwont nn

at the hospital
Thursday afternoon.

THHtmeut

Scissors
H3c

PENCILS

Kg

A Real Value!

GEM

LYS0L

(Contlnlucd,rrpmijr'ago

NAPKINS

ftbm'thoyacht

the.!iinklngii,v,f.r,xrf,i
AMU'rancftTaflflAiW'crlcan

wouldvnrrl've7fWext:vcekto
'wustgtvori;

appendectomy

"to

Mechanical

Save at
Collins!

Another
Saving

Jar PRICE

fne

Page -

fruits raisedpriccr to distributors
S to 7 '4-- 2 cent a.dozenj quotations
In some lines withdrawn,
Chloago packed me'au. ,

SUGAR Flow of refined sugar
into consuming clmnncls last two,
days.Ocqcrlbcd lri trade.quarters
as largest on record to, meet
chiefly 'demand 'of housewives1

prloes up, sharply,
WOOLEN GOODS Mills with-

hold offerings on jump In raw ma-
terial market

RUBBER i Manufacturers re;
ported) to havo laid bylargerstocks
of tho crude material tho last few
days) the Rubber
associationsaid,' ."advices from lo

'source's . lndlcaW adequate
supplywill, continue to.bb shipped,"

or--)
Uers for fall and winter goods.to
nvold prlco changes;sprlng.cloth--,
lng market opening next' .month.
oxpoctcd'to reflect .hlghct raw
material costs. .

)
of' European orders' said to hav.e
been more'than";offset by heavier
dcman'd'ffromLatln" America" f6r
foods, drugs, chemicals and'-man- y

kinds of consumers-doods-;

SHOES and LEATHER
mark tlmo waiting for

price situation to ;clear; shoo and
leather prices may bo advanced If
hlghor raw materialmarkets .hold.

TIRES Boost in crude ruDDer
and-- other materials puts dealers'
on nlcrt' for announcementor
prices on lines for coming season,
due to startaroundNov. 1.

unchanged as manufactur--

Prices Cut On 13,000 Other Items . . .
WE CAN'T LIST EM ALL!

19c

SANITARY

EXPOnTTnADE

HOSIERY prices
remain

Crayons

Reinforcements 3c

PROTRACTORS
SCHOOL PASTE
Composition

CLIPS

MUCILAGE

Leaf Fillers
Special

Tussy
Cologne

50? 20c

CLOXmNOrciietauers-spe-

3c
3c

3c
Books 3c

Loose

. . for . . .

We
Large (J-- s nn Hmall
Size Pl.Ja Size

Stocks
(Continued Ttom 1)'

including

Manufacturers

Cancellations

Manu-

facturers

3c

3c

mTMr1MW.T.TT

Marriage Hygiene
SuggestLANTEEN

79c
Helena Rubinstein'sWATER LILY

CLEANSJNG CREAM
Regular $2.00Half Pound t1 aa

HALF P1.VV

kS

fi"

--WALGREEN

M'. JlL

sts) watt tor saafltst conditioi la
settK ., ;a
r.AtrTOMOBtX-8-Twa msntrfac
turers aanouMo lower . yiloss on
1940 modeto; Joseph" W Fraaor,
president of Wllys-Ovwlan- d Mo-
tors, Inc., ealHi h espetdlarger
export markets for" sm&W cars' hi
South America and, .Australia and
elsewhere in shift from warring
countries. " ii

LUNCHEON PLANNED
FOR WBA MEMBERS

W.BJV. members are to be enter
tained with' a luncheon at one
o'clock Friday Initio home ot Mrs.
Tom Slaughter, 1303 Gregg- - street
Mrs, Sally BoUlor, state field direc-
tor, will talk on tho plansin regard
to the coming Chicago trip. All
members,are Invited to attend and,

notify, Mrs, fllajightcr,--- " . -

rtflppYmiEit
FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
' ManyeT tho wIdc, nselw.-w- t
bkc1citeh ponl bliin,on itntM

relitvta wnea trtaua m wiiiu wx. , ,

TB kid nays r nuur cmej wx ol "" t
ttotM 'scliU.snd poUonou wutt-oti- t Ml we
Mood. Thy belp moat popI pan lttt pln'

Tl ,V. IK mllM nt kldntV tnb B(t' 61lr
don' workVeil, poUcraouawut msUK.ttjri
la to bio
backtehM,
nargr,.

'.'

...

or

quint or icintjr puusetwlth'.i.aiMUnt nd
burning lometlmw thowa thereb tometblnt

itn your munrjri or wwn, ,w. t
'Don't wnftl Aak your dnutiUt oi Bn

PUU, u.l.aueceMtulIy b pillions tr )
yeara. They sire happyrellel and M hrfj th
IS rollea of kidney tubea Bunh out polaonoui

rati from your blood. dt Doan't l'lua
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SAVINGS

FORYOU!

Every Item Is First
Quality at Collins Bros

Tablets

Valuable Coupon

Visible Ink

Fountain Pen
With Coupon , OQ
(Limit 1 to. LOK.

t
Customer)

H
SBPSlk. EveryRedBloodedBey

WMtim WantsA VARSITYpit 1 FOOTJBALLi? It'M All Ready Q$C
Regulation aiza and .haps mads 'of i

'itWiSr hearjr texture TEXHIDE to etand the.
uae of any future

Reg. $1.50

Lunch Kit. . . .Bottle
. . 98c

Alarm Clock $ oo Day 83c

Baby Talc
.

Joon'8mo . 15c

Crazy Crystals 79c
" 50c Hinds

' rriT
Honey & "Almond Cream

And 2 10c CakesHinds Soap
All 07 A 70c
For O I C Value

Wine of
"

.

Cardui 11 63c.
' - --"Rubbing

Alcohol St. ,ll&:
A8pifih......foTot 15c
Carter's Little

Liver Pills...J0 19c
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
ACKERLY

New officers and teacherswere
elected when the Baptist church
held monthly conference Saturday,

Alvln Hogg was named church
Werk to succeed Mrs. Tom Belt

Mrs. Loulsu Munn hasreturnedto
her home In Colorado after spend'
Ing several days hare with her rls
tors, Mrs. Rudcrsealand Mrs. Tom
Eaum, and their families.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hollowell and
daughter,Helen, visited his mother
Jn Sweetwater last week.

Mrs. Fete Harrcll of Big Spring
was the weekend guest of Mrs. H.
W. Adams.

Mrs. Red Shortcs and children
luff lnat waaIt fnr flnuflt Tavna in

months.

or

or

1
2

5

2

Mrs. her
at Qunnah. last

Mr. and Mrs. of
Big last with
his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. and
son, have
from a visit with rein
tlves In '

Mrs. and son of
her

Mrs. Rob and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd and
in

lost
Mr. and Mrs. D. L.

the with her
Mr and Mrs. F. M. of

Join her who has been
thero the past two' Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton and

LfiHk's Food Stores
WAR

tlsBssssssssHJstt-jLa&ZJLljsssss-
H

...

SOAP
White P&G

Bars 23c

Small
Size

OXYDOL

J3our Dill
32-o- z. Jar

16-o- z

Cans

8c

Texas
No.

No.

Reece Adums visited

mother Texas,
week.

Luther Coleman
Spring spent wookend

George Bryson
Wcldon, rnturned home

two-wee- k

Oklahoma.
Earnest West

Vcolmoor visited
Mabry, Mabry

Monday.
Crlswell

children visited relatives Dallas
week.

Hambrlck
spent wcokend parents

Whltmire
husband, Shumake.

employed

ILLSBURY
SACK

,

ib.

2

24
lbs.'.

48 lbs.
NONE

Crystal

Fancy

Can

Can

MILLED

6

9c ti 21c

PICKLES

No. Can
No. Can

daughter,

10c

Pork & Beans

Bell Peppers
California

5c

6c

Tomatoes
5c

for 15c

Grapefruit
15c

or

Fine for

Head

3... . . .

,

No. I

sons havs returned from a visit
-- -.1... .- -, . -- ..

wiin roiauvcs ai ooyre, utua una
Tex. ,

--Xftvand Mrs. Kenneth Bagett re
turned hero last week where they
will teach in the Ackorly sohool
this term.

Tho dry hot weather has appar
ently stopped insect damage on
crops in this although
they are needingtho rain.

Mrs. surprised her
son, Junior, with a birthday party
last evonlng. A large
number of young people attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grayhamare
visiting relatives in Illinois this
week.

Ruth Jobb spent several days in
Coleman last

Tho W. M. U. met at tho church

Been Declared And Markets
Advancing. Going Keep Prices
Down Long Possible. Stock Now!

FAMILY CIRCLE
GUARANTEED

Extra Specials

OLE
Modern lb.

CABBAGE
Fancy

Jb.

ORANGES
"1 A

344 Size Doz. lvC

GRAPES
Fancy Tokay

Seedless

Fancy

10

Blackwell,

Pendergrass

Wednesday

Has Are
We Are Our

Up

GUARANTEED

$1.29
BETTER

Mountain

California

Thompson lb.

Bartlett
Preserving

75c

FLOUR

Juice

Pears
Bu.

LETTUCE
Iceberg

Corn 10c for 25on

Waldorf

lbs. 18c

community

weok-vlsltin- g

Post

NJB.C.

Bed Heart

Monday at 9 o'clock.
Verno Ooleraan'nndJerryWard

were Sundayguestsof Mr. andMrs,
J. L. W. Coleman. r

Mr.' and Mrs. Q. T. Fainter and
son, John, and JamesLong have
returned home from Dallas and
Rotanwhore they visited their sons
Earl Palmer and family of Dallas
and Homer Palmer andfamily of
Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Hodges of
Odessa aro visiting relatives here
this week:

Ackorly school opened Monday,
4th, with a largenumber

enrolling. ,

Aleta and Mary Whlto entertain
ed tho young people with a party
lost Saturday ovcnlng.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams were
in Abllcno Monday to visit their
daughter, Ora, who is attending

To

FILLSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR
48 $1.49 24 82c

ASK FrtR ch,na c"',pernun. v,v Coupons Thoy Are

12c

2c

5c

79c

4c

lbs. lbs.

Mac. or
3 ST. 10c

MILK
Carnation
2 Tall or 4 Small

Waldorf

September

As As

2 lb. Box

Texas
No. 1 Can

, b-Roi-

is Z5c

JELLO
pkg. 5c

15c

Toilet Tissue

CRACKERS
12c

RAUT

G'Beans
No. 2 Can

10c 3 25c

5c

CLAPFS OR LIBBY'S ASST. BABY FOODS per can 5c

Sweet

Toilet Tissue 6for25c

White Potatoes

FREE

Spaghetti

Spinachor

BranFlakes lr """"S
ShreddedBiscuit 10c

Dog Food 10c 3for .... 25c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At All 3 Stor-- s

yPI ssssslsMM ilUsW'A.

Kr. 4 Vm.,Jmk Awfcw fern
MkkM4 frow with rotative
at Aaperaeat,

Wily Hardin anfl Charles Simpson
treat to SftB Angelalast weekend.

MozeuVRhea fans returnedhome
from a two-wee- atajr wlUVher
grandparentsat Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Hambrlck and
daughter Olarloo, and son, Billy,
visited Mr., and Mrs. F. M. Whlt-
mire of ShumakeSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Brysoh made
a businesstrip to Abilene last Mon-
day.. .

Judgeand Mrs. Tatcs of Lnmcsa
attendedchurch services hero Bun
day and Judge Yates made a talk
On tho need(if Sundayschool train

Horry Childress closed d meeting
at'Church of Christ last Sunday.

Baptists acting as messengers to
tho annual associationmeeting at
Scmlnolo Tuesdayand Wednesday
wero tho Xlov. and Mrs. Cumblc,
Mrs. Jako Mlddleton, Mrs. Pender
grass, I C. Hambrlck, and M. F,
Holmts. X ,C. Hambrlck was nomi
nated for board memberfor tho
now ossoclational ycdr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belt and Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmlo Belt have return-
ed from Now Mexico whero they
spent lost week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Hambrlck and
daughter, Clarice, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoc Mooro of Lamesa Sat
urday.

Mr. andMrs. Whit Armstrongand
Bon, Howard, wcro Sunday guests
of his sister, Mrs. Bud Grayham,
andMr. Grayham.

Mr. and Mrs. Vesper Love had as
guests last week relativesfrom Mid
way.

Mr. and. Mra. Otis Adams have
moved to Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Williams
had as guests Wednesday the Rov.
and Mrs. Cumble.

CAUBLE
Ihe fall tci.u of school opened

Monday with a fairly large enroll
ment.

A revival meeting conducted by
the Rev. T. L. Pond of the Hart
wells community is now in progress
In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Murphrle
were visitors in the A. E. Ford
home Sunday.

Elsie Ford spent Monday night
with Allcne Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Russell and
family visited relatives near Rule
last week and returned home Sat-
urday.

Mrs T. J. Hogue spent Friday
and Saturday with her daughter,
Mrs. Bill Everett of Big Spring.
Mrs. Everett has been 111.

iurs. jmiton uasKins nas as a
guest her mother, Mrs. Lynch, of
amnion.

Jerry Ford visited in the home
of Milton Qaskin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Box and
son, Gaylord, of Dallas, are visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Tennie
Tanklln.

CENTER POINT
ni orca its 0

teim Monday with Walker Bailey
as principal. Other teachers aro
Mrs. Muri Bailey and Elizabeth
Edwards. Many students of high
school rank will be carried by bus
to Big Spring. Among them aro
Thomas Tubbs, Brooks,
ubmis, liaens, L,ynn Dowdle, Don-
aid Mcltinney, Lottie Tubbs, Inez
Crittenden, Dorothy Lee Hender-
son, Francis Anderson, Nell Edens,
Joy Loudamy, Marie Long, Velma
Ray and Doiothy Loudamy.

A record attendance-- of 73 has
been established for the Sunday
school and a large enrollment is
expected.

Organization of the Young Peo
ple's Christian Alliance was com-
pleted Sunday and an attendance
goal of 25 set for this Sunday at
7:45 p. m.

Visitors from Moure at the Sun
day singing include Mr. and Mrs
1 Rowland, Mrs. Jack Daniels; Mr,
and Mrs. D Hayworth, Ylr. and
Mrs. Dave Baulch, Rosalyn Hay-wor- th

and Mr. and 'Mrs. J. M.
Baulch, Sweetwater.

Guests at an ice cream supper
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Ellctt were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wal-
lace and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Crow and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Eston Barbee, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ellett and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Carter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Davidson and Harold Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Baggct and
daughter of Corslcanawere guests
of Mrs. Howard Sneed Monday.

Mozclle Porks, Eldorado, visited
Nell Edenson Tuesday.

Mrs. Carter is recovering from
an illness.

Attending a buffet supper in the
R. E. Martin home at R-B-ar were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edens, Cot-
tonwood, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Edens, Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Barbee and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. George Montelth, Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edensand fam--

. Htvfeeaeiw Park aft AtV awl
Ht, Albert ma saw Mmiiy.
"Mr. and Mr JTTT. Ray and fam-
ily; WloWla, JalkvrMUa his bro-

ther, Charlie Kay, and family.

Glen Centre!! has returned from
a visit to Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Carter visitea
his nlocc, Berta Leo Carter,at Fair-vie- w

Sunday. 8ha left for Phoenix,
Arts., Monday.

Mrs. Ray Butler andson, Snyder,
oro vlstUnsr Mr. and Mrs Ik W.
Butler.

Charlie Ray Is on tho sick list
Mr. and Mrs. OwerftLoonard and

family end Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Suggs wcro Sunday guests In the
Walker Bailey homo.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Edcns on Sunday vwere Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Davis, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Wise and daughter. R-B- Lee
Christian and Velma Ray.

Monday guests of Mr. and 'Mrs,
C M. Roy and family wero Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Ray and sons, ana Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest O'Brien, Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller and
cousin, Walter Butler, Snyder,
visited Mr, and Mrs. Earl Hollls,
Sterling City, this 'week.

Tho greater number of farmers
of this community have started
Catherine their cotton crop. Tho
crops aro turning "out fairly well
In spite of tho dry .weather.

Thurston Vbtaw, Austin, Is here
to see many friends after a trip
to San Diego, Monterrey, and San
Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs, Shirley Walker had
as their dinner guests Sundayur,
and Mrs. B. T. Tubb and daughter,
Lottie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dodge were
the Sunday evening guests In tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Tubb.

Hollls Bailey of Waxahachle Is
tho guest in the home of Mrs. Ruth
Jackson.

Mrs. Doris Bllssard spent tho day
with Mrs. J. S. Bliss and Sunday
Doris and his father attended the
Midland rodeo.

Mrs. Lois Walker was the Satur
day night guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Walker.

Frances Anderson was the Sat
urday night guest of Loleda Heck
ler.

COAHOMA
Clifford Lytlo lias returned from

a month's vacation with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lytle of
JacksonCenter, Pa.He was accom
panied by Dennis, James,and Nor
ma Turner.

JamesFitzgerald of Brady is vis-

iting his sister,Mrs. Charlie Graves
and Mr. Graves. Mr. Fitzgerald Is

a former residenthere.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Roper of Gail,

Mrs. A. A. Watson and daughters,
Mildred and Wanda Lee, and Mrs.
Casey anddaughterof Kermit were
guests of Mr. and Mcs. Charles En--
cle and family Wednesday.

Mrs. G. W. Graham has returned
home after an extended visit with
relatives in Maybank.

Loyd Devin, who Is a former fac
ulty member here, spent the weeK-en-

here with friends.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

RalDh White were Rev. and Mrs.
Willis Ray of San Antonio, Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitts and family,
Bettye Sue and Garner, Mrs. Fred
Murworth and daughter, Barbara
Sue,of Big Spring, Besslo Lee Coff--

man. and Sammy Uay.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Beard left this

week to make their homejn Mel-ver- n,

Ark. The Beards ha.ve lived
here for the past two years where
Mr. Beard has been employed by
Sinclair Prarlo OH Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell and
sons. Junior and Harold David,
have returned from a two weeks1

vacutlon in New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hagler and

daughter.Swan, have returned to
their home after a two weeks' visit
in Houston with Mr. Haglar's
giandfather,Mr. L. L. Bookout, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson
and small son, Eugene, attendedthe
Cranfill family reunion in Abilene,
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Hill and son,
Charlie Ray, of Gorman, spent this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fied
Bodnlne and relatives in Big Spring

Miss Corn Lee Echols of Barstow
spent several Jay8 this week with
her cousin. Mis uasia Mae iicnois,
and other relativeshere,,

The Rev. and Mrs. George Pagen
and daughter, SabraAnn, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Johnstonandson, Don,
Mrs. Frank Lovelass and famjly,
Betty Lou and Louis, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Devaney, and children, Elvon
and Arlton, Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Hale, and Earleno Reld enjoyed a
swimming party at the Shlvo tank
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. andMrs. Curtis Riggs motor
ed to RoscoeWednesdaywhereMrs.
Riggs was admitted to the hospital
(or minor surgery. She is getting
along nicely.

JunoRead,accompanied her cou
sin, Mary Pattersonof Big Spring,
and several other friends to Chris- -
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II Fresh! II
Morrell's SugarCured till PTsja. 1 1

.' I SmokedSausage.SS 19c BACON &y. 18c II SSSfm- -
'

.' J BEET. . ." iarT. ... 15c GeamCheese.... 11 15c I WM(uSsjf&i
t

!
I fHFFSF ..... .Package?lb--

. . . Ea. Kf SNACK ?cUci,?m'
Ham ?$c II KrmlnlliEifRlulmwf ?&, I'lr BkU ill

Ii I YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES 8WlLiiHk's ImmmI Stores fir "UWr
I' 100 Per Ce,u ti,n Spring Owned And Operated ' II "The Bread That Is Worttl; II

mmmik'U

: m yPt-vi-l? ""' -- ? Wt r ' , V 0- - liy ' 1 - More Than It Costa'--' . ,,'U
II KHHIBIHMlaaiaHallMMalaH(lllMHIjlflaaiaalHM HI

tartl c ttn w
Mr. mi Km. J.' W, Morrw of

Colorado jClty w guest ta lha
horn of their daughter,Mrs. bow
ey Mays, andMr. Mays severaldays
this Vreek.

Evelyn MonroneV spent aoveral
days thU wock, with Jttihy mo
Wheat.

.T.mna iiunter returned Saturday
from a week'a visit with hU aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. waiuier
Wlrtx, la Amarlllo.

Mrs. Fnnnlo Mao Echols, Mrs.
VAim rtM.1. Mrs. Annabella Xay,
Mrs. Opal Lovelass, andMrs. Almc--

da Shlvo spentThursdaynorsoDaca
ridlne and plcdclng.

Helen LogWon left Tuesday tor
Dublin where sho will complete her
high school work. Bhe will bo joined
by her parnnts, Mr, and Mrs. H. G.
London, the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. Fred Bodlne left Tuesday
for a weekli visit With her father,
Mr. O. V. Rccder, In Wichita Falls.

Carol and Carl Fcrrcll of Abllcno
spent the weekend with Alex Tur--

John Bauch made a business trl.J
to Winters Wednesday.

Miss Juanlta Parker of Lubbock,
Wollaco Black of El Paso, Louis
Rochester of Odessa, and Betty
Lou Lovelass wcro guests of yMr.
and Mrs. Lcroy Echols Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lcnton Haglarspent
last weekend visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Haglar at
fra.

Mrs. Marvin Watts and children,
Lynwood .and Beverly Ann, and
.Mrs. N. E. Held wcro guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. ' Rcid and funily,
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stroud spent
Thursday In-- Dallas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. May.

Miss O. T. Arthur is having dental
woik uono this week.

EvanBakerfcnd Raymond Arthur
spenttho weekend In Stamford with
ncrman Baker, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker and
small son. Junior, have returned
from a two weeks' vacation with
relatives in Drumright, Oklo., and

esdomta.
Mjvand Mrs. Ralph Hart have

returned home after spending the
past week in Arkansas with rela
tives.

Alex Arthur is home after
the past two weeks with friends

in Woodsville, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redman of

Forsan were guests in the home of
Mrs. L. A. Arthur and family Thurs
day.

T aIs T AVnrA Ia1 Tl J ...msu uf uiu icai c riuay io accept
a position in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Manning
left thla week to make their home

i ' O ' ft -- 'f, . "a n ) i
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MJlJrn JMflver, Mnauiaea ec Mf.
and Mrs, Mit&ell Hoover, under-
went a. tonil!ecteny Tuesday.

Mary. Charles Hull baa returntd
home after spending'tho past nine
weeks in Cross" TUiIns with rela
tives. t

Rubilco Smith, a former resident
hero, visited Willi friends hereSun-

day. She Istiow making her homo
In Hobbs, N. M., and)plans to at-

tend ,DanIel Baker College at
Brtrwnwdod thla fall.'

S. P. Echols spent tho weekend
herewith relative and'friends. He
Is u former residenthero and ho Is
going to 'attend school ' at'i'Howmd
Payne in Brownwood tills fall.

Ralph Marshall, Vernon Patter-
son, and Mr. II, At Marshall spent
TuesdayIn Abilene at Hardln-Sltn-mo-

University.
Mn' and Mrs. A. W. Edmlnston

left this week;to make their homo
In.Melvin: Mr. Edmlnstonhasbee
employed on the damproject.

Mr. and.Mrs. L. J, Klncald and
daughter, Betty, left w Tuesday to
make, their1 home In' Roscoc Tho
Kincalds have made their horns
hero for tho past two arid ofto-ha- lf

yearswhere Mr. Klncaid has been
employed by tho Gulf .Pipe Line Co.

Myers and J.C, Coffman of Gold-
smith spent tho week with their
grandparents,Mr. and,Mrs, Austin
Coffman.

Emmltt, Cavin spent!soyc'ral days
this week In Edenwith his parents.
Mr. andMrs. Paul Cavln.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ben LIMfti

and family this week wero Mrs
Ltttlo's sister, Miss Annto Maud a

Edwards, and 'her twin brothers,
Marvin and Melton Edwards, f

Lawn, andMack Dorman of Brown-wood-.

G. W. RIngoncr, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rihgcner,"underwent
a tonsillectomy this week.

Tho two weeks' revival, meeting
at the Baptist churchclosed Sunday
night, with Rev. Willis Ray of San
Antonio in charge of tho" services.
There were fourteencandidates for
baptism and several additions to
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt Robinson of
New Mexico visited In the home of
Mrs. L. A. Arthur and family this
week.

Tho small son of Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Grahamis seriously ill. Tho
infant Is two weeks old.

Grant Young has returned from
East Texas after spending tho nast
week there on business. '

Mrs. Elmer Dunn and Small
daughter,Nelda Foyo, have return-
ed from O'Donnell after an extend-
ed visit with their daughter and
sister.

(Continued on Pago 7)

Notice
To Our Customers
Becauseof the Europeanwar situation,
marketshave beenadvancing: dailyfor
thepast10 days. . . advancingso rapidly
that pricescannot beguaranteedon any
item from one day to the next at least,
right at present. Just how long: such
condition will exist in tlese marketswe
areunableto say, but for your own pro-
tection we urg--e you to buy enoughNOW
to last for weeksto come in suchlines as
FLOUR, SUGAR, BEANS, SHORTEN-
ING andothers.

As you know, it is the policy of your
neighborhoodgrocer to offer at all times
top brandsin highestquality foodsat the
lowestpossibleprices. This we havedone
daily sinceour opening. And nowthata
war has hiked quotations tremendously
on nearly all items,uppedto suchextent
that prices can not be obtained from
wholesalerson dozensof necessities,we
still areoffering our entirefood stockat
the closestpossiblemargin.

Pricesarenot quotedhere for this week
end because,aswe said before, they can
not be guaranteedfrom one day to the
next. We want to assureyou thoughthat
your needsmay be found hereat prices
as low as thoseavailable anywhere else
. . . and againwe urgeyou to shopNOW
for all suppliesyou'll need for weeks to
come.

Wo want to take tills opportunity to thank our many
friends and customers for the Bplendid patroriage wo
have received since opening our new store in Big
PV' We .s!l,a,n strivo Pleasoy" at all times,

and trust that this patronagemay continue1. s

W00DHAMS
FOOD STORE

We Deliver Prowplly
1901 Scurry VUom 1204
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COAHOMA news
Mr. and Mm. Keniwlh 'iTeBkcni

RReVamaH son, Charfte Harry, Mr.
iaA Mrs. Bill Hagtar and Hraall

daughter, Beverly Jeati, Mr. and
Mra. AUla Cook and ton, Junior,
pent the weekend at Sah Angelo

flablng.' Theda Williams spent tho wcek--
, and In Big Spring with friends.' Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Young of

Stamford returned to 'their home
this week after spending tho past
wecK wiutmh. Young's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K, Turner. '

Betty-Lo- u Lovclass spentseveral
pays una week with Earlono Hold.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hopper, ac-
companiedby Jloss Hopper, spent

' several days at San Angela lake
tnis srceic.

Louis Rochesterof Odessa.
lace"Black- - of El Paso. Juanltn
Parker'and the Rev. R. A. Parfc--
low of Lubbock;1 the Rev. and Mrs.

- Qcorgo Pagan,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lovelass, Earlcno Reld, Amy Leo
Echols, Betty Lou Lovelass and

'(Ruby Lee "Wheat spent Wednesday- icvcnlng swimming jt tho Shlve
'tank. Watermelon was served ta""" tho group.

Fred Bond, accompanied by his
orouicr, joe Bond, made a
nesa trip fy Balrd Wednesday. Joo
jjona rcsiacs in Monanans.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Airs. H. C. Reld and family wore
Air. ana Mrs. Bin Eggiestorr and
son, Leo, Tor. and Mrs. Alyln

t Walker and children, Perry and
Billy Jean, of Center Point, Mrs.
Mack Hutchea and daughter,Wil
lie, Midway, and Mrs. Marvin
Watts and children, Lynwood and

VBeVcr,y M N. E. Reld, Mao Ruth
Bcldnnd Perry Smith of Stanton.

Mr.andiMr, Aubrey CranflU and
. daughter,.Wanda, accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. Odcll CranflU and
children, spent two days this week
In Abllcna where they attended

- the CranflU family reunion.

MOORE
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull and Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Robinson the
Midway community returned Sun
day from a visit to Ballinger where
the groupvisited Rev. and Mrs. Joe
Hull and daughter.

Mrs. L. L Stewart of Big Spring
was a business visitor at the teach'
erageFriday.

Play night was well attended
Friday night with 63 present.Suit'
able games for both children and
adults were played. The adults
took part In table tennis, bean bag
contests,dominoes and horse shoes,
while tho children took an Interest
in running games. Mra. D. C. Tur-ne-y

played the piano whUe a group
of young people song throughout
the evening.

It has been announced by school
officials that play night will be dis-
continuedsince school has started.

BhWEIAtoH ahd'GROCERIeIFtoS
ii

Best Sirloin

Steak
Fed Beef Rib

Roast
Veal

Iamb Shoulder

Fresh l'ork

Leon

n

lb.

lb.

12c
Fork Added lb.

Loaf Meat14c

Roast
Jb.

2 !,.

Sausage 25c
Longhom

Cheese
lb.

12c
Decker's Sliced lb.

BACON 10c
Sliced lb.

CuredHam35c
Good Luncheon

Meat
Fresh Select Ft
Oysters
Whipping V-- Vi.

CREAM 10c
Fresh Country 9 lbs.

Butter 45

S5irt-1- -

s " K 1

"nH" IJ, j "m

or

of

23c

16c

38c

recipes.
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Iter Sundaysefceri efee Thuwaay
evening with a plenle iuaeh al the
elty park.

Group picture ware made In the
early part of tho evening, whlfe the
latter pari was taken tip In various
games; The outstanding'feature of
tho evening was ar "doll show" .arid
"stick horse race" put on by the
recreationalgroups at. Big Spring.
'Members present Included Joo--

phlno Brown, Billy Hayworth,Billy
Barber, Johnnie Ray Brouehton.
Freddlo Merril and Dorothy Jean
Phillips.

Visitors, included Misses Arab
Phillips, Anna Smith, Mrs. Edgar
Phillips and children, Francis and
Edgar Allen, and Kenneth Warren
and Lee Donald Hayvforth,

josepnine Brown spent part of
last week with hor cousin, Patsy
Ghent, of Big Spring. I

--Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bender, Sr.,
and son. Bale, of Big Sprinir visited
Mrs. i. vv. Adklns and children
Monday night

Kenneth Warren of Knott "spent
last week with Johnnie Ray
Brougton.

Friends in this community sur
prised T. J. Scogglns Wednesday
evening with n food shower.

Tho affair took place In' tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas.

Thoso presentwero Mr. and Mrs,
Carl E. Hammock, Mrs. J. Q.
Hammack, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Newton and sons, Bill, David and
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thom-
as and children, Dorothy and Imo-gen- e,

and Mr. and Mra Qabe

Donald and Twllo Francis Phil
lips of Knott were Friday night
guests of Misses Arab PhljUps,
Anna Smith and Twlla Lomax.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sneedof San
Angelo visited Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M.
Nowton Friday evening,

Helen Snider, Pauline Wllemon,
Juanita Stevenson, Norma Lee Ad--
kins and Eva May Turney enrolled
In the Garner school Friday. They
are former studentsof Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
6f Knott wero visitors at the teach--
erage Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Boden of Big Spring
is staying with her sister,Mrs. E.
M.. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ward and
son, Robert Otis, of Big Spring
were visitors at Moore Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Baulch and
chlldron, David, Mickey and
Robert, of Sweetwatervisited Mr.
Baulch's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Baulch, over tho weekend.

Duo to a conflict In the program
the P.T.A will meetMonday night,
September 11, according to the
president,Mrs. B. M. Newton.

Sunday school was well attended
Sunday with 44 present Tho pub
lic Is cordially invited to join In the
Sunday school hour from 10 to 11

m.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Robins and

son, Harold Lloyd, of Big Spring
were Sunday dinner guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Good
man.

Delbert Shultz

MEATS

Cream

Meal
lily WhiuT

Flour

Shortening
FT4h GTOund

Coffee
K. C Baking

Powder
Oxydol
Black

Pepper
Diamond

Matches 5c
Small Con

Milk
Apples
Oranges
Bananas
Lemons
Good White

SPUDS

Mm Use Imperial Pure Cant Sugar.

2 Use the testedrecipeon page2 of
Grandma'sPantry Shelf."

ExpertsMy that pint tan lugar li es-

sential for miking preservesand jelly
with smooth consistency and
fine flavor. Send the coupon
with an empty Imperial Sugar
sack or carton top tor your
copy of this booklet of 40 old--
time

.sjr -- a

Or

Joe

a.

W'Mlrfi

returned home

S lb. Bag

10c
48 lb. Sack

95c
b. Carton

39c
lb.

10c
25c Size

19c
25c Size

19c
10c Size

5c
2 Boxes

8 for

25c
DOZ.

15
10 lbs.

19

to. make. APPLE JELLY
hu&baw&l Jtaue,about-

tilililililililililHfl

1M

, ..'

L

has Mea vietUaf hk father,
Otto ftfeuHs.

L. X. Lester D. Bender left
last Wednesday, for Louisiana, to
visit with friends and relatives.

Mr. and jW. N. Wood and
Children of KnOlt visited moth
er, Mrs. D. W; Adkins, Monday.

Mrs. Fred Thomas
children returned Thursday from
Clydo where they visited
Mrs. Marlon, Farr. -

Mr.

and

her

Mr. and and

Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Sullivan nnd son re-
turned Friday from an extended
visit to Houston and San Antonio,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kellog of Big
Spring visited In thtf W. H. Ward
homo Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edenof Cen-
ter Point wero visitors at the
teachcrngo Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Markus Davidson and chil-
dren spent Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. J. M. Thomas.

Mrs. D. W. Adkins of this com-
munity Is spending several days
with her daughter,Mrs. W. N.
Wood, Knott.

Phoenlta Davidson was riven a
surprisebirthday dinner Sundayby
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Markus
Davidson.

Guests present wero Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. M. Thpmas nnd daughter.
Ella Ruth, Mrs. M. M. Thomasof
usco, Kcx Davidson of Midway,
and Mrs. Farris 'Snccd and chil
dren, F. L., Darlene nnd Carlyon,

Mrs. W. H. Ward, president of
tne Howard County P.TJL. and
Arnh Phillips, secretary, attended
mo council meeting held at tho
First Christian church In Big
oprmg oamraay.

Plans were outlined for council
work during the 1039 and 1040
school term,

Tho next meeting will be on Sep-
tember 10 at the same place.

Crops In this area are suffering
for lack of rain. Cotton, which only
a fow daysago promised a eoori
yield, Is burning ud and beeinnlrV
to open. Feed crops will not prop-
erly maturewithout moro moisture
There are a few fields of early
maze that are practically made but
all late feed crops are In need of
rain. s

Mrs. M. M. Thomas of CIhpo b th

rived Thursdayto spend two weeks
with relatives In this commnnltv.. Ti . . -
aim aig opnng.

UnlmI a r ...uvuuui upeneu monaay with aprogram at the auditorium Talks
were made by Arah Phillips, prin-
cipal. Rev. Ansll Lynn, Big Spring,
M L. Rowlaml, board sccrotary,
Mrs B. M. Newton. P.TJL
dent Mrs. W. H. Ward, head of the
county council, and Hcrschel Sum.
merlin, Midway Drlncinnl Inven
tion was given by R. M. Wheeler.
Group singing was heard and as-
signments were made for Tuesday
after teacherswere Introduced.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bau.ch Mr.
and Mrs Milton Baulch ana chil
dren of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Hayworth and dauchtrn,
;ar. ana jyjrs. M. U Kowland. and
Mrs. Jack Daniels and daughterat-
tended singing at CenterPoint !Sun--

Bert Hayworth of Possum Tfinr.
uuui arnvea saturaay to visit with
relatives and friends here. Bert is
a nephew to Mr. D. W. Hayworth.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lomax of the
lomax community were visitors at
the teacherageSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips and
son, Cecil were Sunday dinnerguests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips of Knott

Mr. and Mrs G C. Brousrhton
and children attendedthe Franklin
County reunion at the cltv nark
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boaz and children
of Midway community were Sunday
visitors

R. V and R. C Thomas left
Tuesday to enter the San Angelo
Junior college at San Angelo.

I nose visiting Mr and Mrs M.
L Rowland Monday were Mr. and
Mrs. Harrel Ahle and daughter.Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. D Rowland,
Big Spring,, Mr. and Mrs Marvin
Hayworth, Big Spring, Mr and
Mrs. Bill Barber and children, Mr.
ana Mrs. J. B. Daniels and chll
dren.

Mrs.

Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son. Lewis
McCoy, Big Spring, Mrs. Anderson,
wig spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Witt and daughter ofj. Knott
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips
and lamily Monday

Mr. and Mrs Bill Barber and
children, Romona Fay and Donald
Kay, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lockbart of Vealmoore Sundayaf
ternoon.

Mrs. O. E. Turney was a Sundav
dinner guest of Mrs. Jack Daniels
and children.

Marlin Haywor'th 1 ft Friday for
Big Spring to make his home with
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and en-t-

Big Spring high school.
Mrs M. L Rowland spent Satur--
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UramA Mrs. nry 8td of Man

Angela pnt severaldayslast week
with jib son, Forrls Sneed, and
family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 3. W.-- Payne, Br,
and children returned Sundayfrom
Rising Star. '

Lawrence Adkins, ofjCanyon,ar
rived Monday to visit with his
inblhor, Mrs. D W. Admins, before
entering w.T.BiT.c. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Sunday and
children and Mary Helen Posey
visited Mr. anddrs.R.-M- . Wheeler
and family Sunday,

Mrs. J. B. Danicla, spent
with Mrs. D. W. Hayworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rlcnhart of
Big Spring visited J. W. Payne,Jr.
Sunday. v

Miss Margaret Wheelerspentlast
week with Miss Mnrgarie Earnest
of Big Spring.

Mrs. E. W. Lomax and Mrs. L.
E. Lomax and daughter, Ruth, of
the Lomax community visited at
the (cacherageMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blshbp and
daughter,Mrs. D. W. 'Webber. Big
Spring, visited Mrs. W. H. Ward
and family Monday.

Mr. rnd Mrs. Andrew Merrick
and sonsu and Mr. and Mrs. Less
Masscy and children visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Merrick Sunday
night

Mrs. H. T. Moore and daughters
of Big Spring visited her daughter.
Mrs. Owen Winn and family Mon
day.

Miss Ruth Lusk of Midland Is
spending two weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lusk..

Mrs. A. J. Stallings of the Lomax
community visited her sister, Miss
rwua Jjomax.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mooro and
daughters,Mr. andMrs. Odle Moore
and son, Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs, Owen
Winn and sons enjoyed a chicken
barbecue at the city park Sunday.

Tho women s quilting circle met
In tho school gymnasium Tuesday
afternoon to complete quilts that
were unfinished last week.

Those present were Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Mrs. BUI Barber, Mrs.
Jack Daniels, Mrs. Owen Winn,
Mrs. A. J. Stallings, Mrs W. H.
Ward, Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mra D.
W. Adkins, Mrs. G. C Broughton,
Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Mrs. Lester
Newton, and Mrs. Markus David-
son.

Next week they will meet to work
on a school quilt to bo sold at an
auction sale.

Kenneth Barns of Big Spring
visited in the R. M. Wheelerhome
Sunday.

Mra F. M. Stevenson and daugh-
ters returned Monday from Effing-to- n

where they visited her father.
J. Osburn.

FAIRVIEW
A laige ciuwu u.iended Sunday

school and chuich services here
Sunday.

Falrvlew school opened Monday
wlth 11 pupils which Is below nor--
mal enrollment. Othersare expect
ed to enroU later.

H. P. Wooten was buying "maize
in this community this week.

Somo few have started picking
cotton this week and others are
running binders.

Mr. and Mrs Jessie Henderson
and family honored Irene Bull with
a picnic Monday at the city park.
Miss Bull is a sister of Mrs
Henderson.

Wiss Wanda Warren is leaving
to enter Tech as a sophomore

Mrs Curtis CJaylor and children.
Big Spiing, Mis Floyd White and
children, Stanton,and Mrs H. P
Wooten were guests of Mrs J. W
Wooten Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Gaylou Bailey,
Sweetwatei, weie guests of his
mother over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs 12. D. Baulch
Sweetwater, visited his parents,
Mr. and Mis. Dave Baulch, Sunday,

Mrs JohnnieRallsback, who has
been 111, Is much Improved and is
spending this week with her moth
er, Mrs Lancaster.

Mrs. F. M. Bailey and children
wero Sunday dinner guests of
Walker Bailey of Center Point
Walker is recuperating from a
tonsillectomy.

Mrs. G. J. Hammack and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hammackwere flln-
ner guests of Mr. and Mis Tom
Bly in Big Spring Sunday

Guests this wk in the home of
Mr. and Mrs --Clctia Langley are
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Denton, of
Cosdcn.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer White
moved from the Jackson place to
Big Spring this week.

Mrs. Len Thomna of Cisco is
hero visiting relatives and fi lends

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas spent
leit week at Eula and report that
part of the country.Is hot and dry

Erma Nee Wooten, who has been
working at the. state hospital in
Big Spring, come home Thursday
and will lcavo Monday for Hardin-
summons wnere she will be a
sophomore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Amos and
daughter are spending this week
In Mitchell county.

Hot dry weatherhas cut the cot
ton estimate from one-ha-lf to one--
fourth bale per aero.

Irene Johnson,Wichita, has bean
hero tho past three weeks visiting
relatives,

HARTWELLS
Sunday vus the fouitb home

coming celebration at Hartwells
and was well attended by a large
number of old settlers from sev-
eral different communities. V. A.
Masters, the oldest pettier present,
made a short speech.

Church services held at 11 a. m.
wore, conducted by Rev. , T. L.
Pond. Lunch was served and the
afternoon was spent singing and
reminiscing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Carter and
family spent'Sunday afternoonwith
Mr, and,Mrs. T. W. Uuddleaton and
Don Wesley,

Mr. and1Mrs, H. T. Burchelt and
daughter returned home 'Wednes-
day from a visit with their rela-
tives to Dorchesterand Midlothian.
Their daughter.Dorothy, reniilneH1

J fif ! J

test Mho tWs ttrM.
Mr. and Mra,, Dalies Hamby and

family have lefftlielr homo la this
communityand secureda Job on a
dairy about she miles north of Big
Spring. "

Those visiting In the home of
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Pond Sunday
afternoon wereMr. and Mrs, V. A.
Masters of Big' Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Powell of Stanton,Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Reeves and chil-
dren of Courtney, Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Porch, Mr. and Mrs. J.' T.
Gross and family, Mri and Mrs.
Cliff Turner of Lomax and Mrs.
Cliff Ncely.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell 'of this com
munity spent the past week with
their son and family of Courtney,

The Good Will club met with
Mrs, G. H. Porch Wednesday after-
noon and those presentwere Mrs.
Jim Purdue,Mrs. 3. Copcland, Mrs.
D. a Hamby, Mrs. D, ,W. Laws,
Mrs. Ruby Caldwell, Mrs. T. L,
Pond, Mrs. Cliff Neely, Mra W. J.
Edwards, Mrs. Earl McKoskle,
Mrs. J. T. Gross and Mra Laws,
a visitor. Tho next meeting will be
with Mra Cliff Ncely and It will bp
tho last mcctlng'thls year.

RICHLAND
School is ptogicasing with In-

creased attendance.
Several new members attended

Sundayschool.
A. M. Bryant and family spent

the weekend In Hill county where
Bryant filled his monthly appoint-
ment with tho Union Hill "Baptist
church Sunday.

W. B Puckett nnd J. E. Morris
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Not So Costly As War
The former naval officer who suggeststhat a

fund be raised to buy up all the disputed areas In
- Europe and dispose of them In such a way as will
K cllmlnato aH questions of oppressed minorities, prob-

ably docs not expect his plan to bo followed. The
world Isn't ready for that kind of economy. Yet if

, all the territory In question were bought at $500 per

K$6rc' nnd tno "P6180 of moving families In or out
1 - wefo included In tho transaction,tho final cost would

t do cnickcn feed in comparison ' with tho bloodier
method Europe is adopting. If we arbitrarily adopt
10 billion dollars as the sum that would be needed,
tho nations Involved could raise and pay It much

t
more easily than they finance a war whose bills

.never quit coming In.
If the slavery question In this country had been

settled by buying all the slaves at $1,000 each, and
providing them with farms of their own at $100 por

,. acre, the cost would have been heavy, in one sense;
t but it would have been a pittance In comparison with

tho price that was paid ard that Is still being paid
When Germany annexed Austria a problem was

' created as to certain Italian families in tho annexed
area. Germanyand Italy being on good terms with
one another,a plan was worked out for moving Ger-
man families from Italian soil and Italian families
from German soil It was cruel, of course, to move
a family om tho ho.no that It had Used for so long,

i but not nearly as cruel as bombing that home, or
putting Its occupants In trenches The scars of the

1 rcmova' will heal quickly enough, far moro quickly
' than thoso of other methods of settling such prob-

lems.
The naval officer said that his idea was of the

screwball variety. Wo wonder. Wichita Times

GeorgeTucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK This is a good place to be tn mo-

ments of a European or an International crisis . .
Above the skyscrapersthe air crackleswith a thous-
and messages, all enciphered. If you could reach
out andpluck them out of tho air they wouldn't mean
anything to you, because they are In code, and the
codes are changed every hour, or every half-hou- r, by

, the clock.. .Those messagesarc springing from
saw and London, and Budapest, and Paris, ami
Berlin, and Moscow.

New York takes ita crises very seriously I
mean, they take themas they do world series games,

,Dr big prize-figh-ts by running a fever In this office
I am within 20 feet of great trunk wires from which
.messages are pouring in from every part of the
country. Across the street are great radio studios,
where short-wav-e messages pour In endlessly from
every parLpf the globe Every taxicab In New York
has a radio, that pours out a constant streamof in-

formation.. .Every taxidrlver's seat is piled high with

II

newspapers. .It would not bo an exaggeration to
soy that the New York hackstersare the best Inform
ed chauffeurson earth . For naturally we have no
..Anantatitn liVitrvnim mva nnrl wHtps n. m nlpnflpii

.(.And so ALL of the news Is available to everybody
all the time.

Thfi afternoonL walked a few stepsacross from
my desk to talk with a man who has spent most of
his life aa a correspondent In Europe. I asked him
why he wasn't in Europo this time ."Well," he
said, "If I were in1 London I would have only the
London point of view. If I wern in Paris I would have

" " only what tho French wanted me to have. But here
in New, York the thousand and ono fragments that
makeup the whole of the European picture are
dumped on this desk. From these fragments I am
able to, piece together the whole story. This Is the
only; way I can write a dally, accuratecolumn that
gives a clear, comprehcnslvo picture of tho European
situation. It is liko a soldier at the front. Youmay
ho a, very high ranking officer, but tho observer B0

miles rehlnd tho lines hasa better Idea of the general
front tnan ls possible for you to have. ..All you know

. Is what takes place in your immediate sector."

I watchcd'hlm for a moment, with tho latest re-

ports froin, Berlin and Warsaw and Paris and from
ivcry point on the continent of Europe spread bo--

tore him. He was i. man trained In the essentialsof
weeding out ie abam...Tho significance of those
inessagesseemed to pour through his finger-tip- s and
tome out' on liaper la clear, comprehensive angles

n. that , wou'ld nover occur to me. But then back of him
! 89 years'.experience in parsing and analyzing

" Vorla-snaKi- cvenu. xnrougn mo weuerui jiuuuiub.
VBetltlous dispatcheshis cwn story ran like a pure,
ilkan thread o hard common sense...He knows

,, rBurope' asyou know the street on rhloh you live...
Hsninbwa London and Parisand Vienna and Bhang

hIhI will novutyknow New York...Hla name, by
n l km way. 1 DelV'itt JJcICenzlo...It mlcht, be a good

fa fee you to remember.

7 Uiieokaiaa' if this Paris decree of corsets for
H)MBla4 will stand, unless" someone obtains a
itayV jMMUags.--AmhrllI- o N6ws. '
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ANGLO-FRENC- H ALLIES SEEK

TO PROVOKE GERMAN REVOLT
II DEWITT MACKENZIE

NEW YORK, Sept. (!) The
Anglo-Fren-ch allien nre using
every artifice they know to try
to precipitate a revolt of the
German people against Nail
Fuehrer Hitler.

England and France hope thus
to achieve by propagandawhat
otherwise they will hao to dti

with guns on bloody fields of
battle.

This representsa carefully con-

sidered effort by the allies, and
one nhlch they regard ua of the
highest Importance.

Because Of this It is decidedly
worth watching. Win or lose. It
Is a historic experiment.

Actually the Anglo - French
brotherhood has been working-- on
this plan quietly for some months.
As long ago as last December, I

MILLION DOLLARS A MINUTE,

THAT'S WHAT WAR MAY COST
By CLAUDE A. JAGGEIt

NEW YORK, Sept. 6 JL

What Is tho cost of war, and who
pavs?

These homely questions, with
Europe once moro in flames and
speculators In Wall street. La
Sallo street and elsewhere seek-

ing to profit from a "war boom,"
seem vital.

Most economists and statisti-
cians bog down In trjlng to give
pat answers,but the World war
studies result In such figures as
these:

1 One estimate places the
cost at $375,000,000,000, based
mostly on actual outlays of gov-

ernments. Tills ls about 40 per
cent more than tho entire esti-

mated millonal wealth of the
United States In 1014.

2 Other estimates, trying to

CountyWheat
Allotment Up

With wheat prices mounting
the wave of hysteria accompany-
ing tho outbreak of goneral war

Europe, Howard county's In-

creased wheatallotmentannounced
hero Tuesday cheered small grain

&

(
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I
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producers.
M. Weaver, county adjustment

assistant,said that his office had
been notified that the new allot-
ment would total 4,370 acres to
wheat for harvest. This Is 73.7 per
cont of the normal planting of 6,000
acres to wheat.

Last year the allotment was only
30.8 acres of the normal planting,
hence the 1030-4-0 allotment ls more
than double the allowance for the
current year.

While farmers with a wheat al-

lotment may plant their allowances,
either for harvest or grazlpg, the
vast majority of farmers In tho
county will have to plant a mixture
of wheatond other small grains for
cqverage or winter grazing.

B. D. OWfcN'DIES
IN COKSICANA

Services for B, D. Owen, 83, a
former Big 'SprlPB resident.who Spring.'
died at the homo of a son, w. D.( u

,f, H F

was authoritatively iniurmcu
while abroad that It was being
Inaugurated. With the declara-
tion of war it has come out Into
tho open.

Almost tho Initial act of "hos-tlllt-j"

by Britain was the dra-
matic dropping of six million
propaganda pamphlets on
German territory by airplanes,
which might havo used bombs
Instead. Thesopapers gave tho
allied version of the rights and
wrongs of tho situation.

bince then, the allied radios
have been bombarding Germany
with appeals to tho German peo-

ple. It hasbeen like shooting into
the dark, for nobod) bas kno'wn
how many folk , were listening.
Nazidom has Imposed severe pen-alU- es

for anjono oven listening to
foreign propaganda,and death In
some casesfor repeating It

calculate such intangible factors
ua destruction of property and
loks of life, reach figures com-
monly used only In astonomy.
One figure amounts to $1,000,000

a minute for the duration of hos-
tilities, or a total of $2,240,400,-000,00-0.

And as for who pays? Most
economists say almost every-

body. In the last World war,
England expanded Its national
debt by $54,000,000, the United
States by $24,000,000,000.

Both countries have tried to
maintain their currencies and
service their debts by taxation,
and of courso everybody pays
taxes, directly or indirectly.

Other major powers wiped out
the bulk of their war debts by
depredation of currencies.

Schools Of County
Open CurrentTerm

Eleven common school districts
In Howard county opened their
doors for tho 1930-4- 0 school term
Monday, County Superintendent
Anne Martin reported Monday.

Only two common school districts
delayed their openings until next
week and foUr were already in
onoratlon. Midway and Gay Hill
will open onSept. it to maice tneir
term dates coincide with those or
Big Springand Coahoma.

Of tho four schools previously
underway, only one, Richland, ls
scheduled for a nine-mont- term.

One Independent school district.
Garner (Knott) began fts term
Monday. Indications there were
that an enrollment of around 350
might be expected.

Owen, in Corslcana Sunday after
noon will bo conducted in the Eber
ly Chapel Tuesday, 0 p. m, wltn
Rev. J. O. Haymes in charge

He will bo burled In the New Mt
Olive cemeterybeside the body of
his wife who passedaway ten years
ago.

The.body Is being brought over
land byEberly.

OxJ( moved to Corslcana from
Bltr Bprlnrr about two years ago,

Rurvlvors beside the son Include
a daughter,Mrs. lit. P, Taylor, Big

"
'
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Conservation
SessionHeld

Representativesfrom more than
a hall a dozen counties in una
area heard Ccasar "Dutch" Hohn,

Texas A.&M. extension service soil

conservationspecialist,outline tho

workings of conservation districts
under tho new state statute pro-

viding for the units.
scarcely

the Howard achieved too
county conservation committee, as
to whether he (Hohn) thought
farmers should voto for a conser-
vation district when the occasion
arises, Hohn replied that "it
none of my business how farmers
vote. All I am Interested In fur-
nishing information as a basis for
them forming opinions on the mat-
ter "

Hohn told of studying soil con-

servationdistricts Arkansasand
Louisiana, where thoy have been
in operationnow for two He
also explained that the federal and
state governmentshave two fold
Interest In tho matter: Conserving
the soil and flood control.

The only way In farmers
of Howard and Martin county, who
now have in an application for a
district, can secure technical help
will be by voting a district, Hohn
explained. Ho that technical
assistance theonly aid that can
be reasonably expected and that
there is no indication when this
will be provided.

Tho session was held tn the
courtroom Monday morning

County agents, land owners, soil
conservation service representa-
tives were In attendance.

GinnersGiven
Instructions

Representativesfrom the major
of Howard county's IS gins

participated In an Important con
ference at the county agent's of
fice Tuesday morning.

Instructions on keeping propor
records and how to fill new forms
required tho fcdoral farm
program were given the ginners by
M. Weaver, county adjustment
sistant

At the same time, hundreds of
lettors were, prepared for mailing
to cotton producers of Howard
county advising them to come to
the to sign four documents,

they have not already done so,
and advising them of the regula-
tions for marketing cotton.

Soil Conservation
Official Named

FORT WORTH, Sept. 6 UP) Ap
pointment of S, Klemmed--
son of Washington,D. to head
the Institutional adjustments divi-
sion of the land utilizationphaseof
the soil conservationservice pro-
gram in the western gulf region
waa announcedtoday by Louis P,
Morrill, regional conservatorof tha
8C3, The western gulf region
comprises the states of Arkansas,
Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas,
with, ; tha exception of the high
piains--

n
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Wwhington Daybook
WAHIIINOTON Wa kava taken trilh Ma

NaUonal Institute of Publia Health the problem of
whether a atrawberry-flavoVe- d football team ,wlll
gain moro yardage a lambn-flavora- d team.
While wa get no final, conclusions, we ao got iou pi
Information.

The thins grew up out of the fact that energetia
otentUta discovered' that gelatine, taken In fairly

large quantitiesjmder certain conditions, Ytonlden--

abla a man ao mora lrorx Dcioro aurrenaering 10

mat,urea zesung.

The football season ia annroachlna1. Wa asked
tha Institute of Health and also the Publlo Health
Sorvlca what would happenIf a coachfed hla team
ongolatlne to holp the boys boat the Terrytown
Mudcats In that big Thanksgiving day'gatoc,"Novom
bet 23 or November 80. '

Thrco learned savants of the. two Institutions
agreed that experimentstonded to prove that gela-
tine, taken in sufficient qUaritltfes", wouId"pQrmlt a
man to do a lot more work, before fatigue set Itu

" t

it might be HAianrci.
Her't, for Instance, la a recent exporlment ro

ported in th proceedings J ?
mentalbiology Medicine. O. a'Kay; T OY
son-- and M. M. Taylor of the Long Island College of
Medicine announcedthat men to" whom thoy .fad
gelatine over a period of 49 daysgradually built' up
resistanceto a point where thoy could do 3T to 210

nor cent more Work before fatigue sot In. When the
golatlno was tauten away, the man's" work capacity
gradually Wi.nt down,

What happona? we asked. Woulda group of high
school ladsbe permanentlyInjured If they were gela-tlne- d

up to a point whero they double-dut-y

into a football game?Would the heart bo hurt, oven
tnougn tne muscles were wining?

Views differed. One nutrition authority said he
could foresee no harm if the gelatinedid not substl- -
tuo for other food. It should not replace, eggs, liver
or other protein sourcescarrying all the essential
amino

HOW IT WOItKS
The thing works this way. Gelatine contains 28

per cont of glycine. Glycine Is associated with tho
generationof creatine In the muscles. And creatine
seems to be the phosphatecompound in muscles
which prolonga onergy. Tho moro creatine in the
muscles, the more work before fatigue seta in.

Other foods contain glycine, but gelatine con-
tains it In large quantities and can be taken readily.
The Long Island experimentersgave their subjects
60 cubic centlmentersdally about a half tumblerful,
dissolved tn waterand flavored with lemon or orange.
Wa were Informed that the flavor doesn'tmatter.

We must add a discouragingword for the wo
men. Experlmerta Indicate tt-- .t It doesn'twork with

Thoy get tired Just about as fast, gelatineor
no gelatine.

--Robbin Coona

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD It's llttlo early to predict a de
formity cycle, but that man ovor there, In thu black
doublet-and-hos- e, is none other than "old Crook--
back," otherwise Richard III of England, otherwise
tna IiaNi 1r.n..m a!s...I 4...aaV i. ll v.tt -o ..u a nuui.ii auuut IUWH UIIU X3US11 lUtinOQnB.

While Charles Laughton agonizes through hla
burdensome rolo aa "Hunchback of Notre Dame."

in answerto a question Dy it. s. Rathbone is botheredby hla now charac
Adams, chairman of (tors crook by a noticeable but not
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prominent bit of padding around tho left shoulder.
His charter In "Tower of London" requires him to
wear a red wig with bangs

Rathbonehas been spending a good part of this
summer In and aboutthe Tower of London on movie
sets His role in "The Adventures of Sherlock
Holmes" kept him on 20th's reproduction of the
Tower In its more modern aspect;his part In "Tower
of London" places him In the Tower in the days it
served a grimmer purpose.

The Universal duplication of the old London
landmark is, naturally, more cheerful than the 20th
effort, which went In for "ago" and "gloom" effects,
complete with fog. Unlversal'a decorator, Jack Ot--
terson, swept back the centuries and revealed the
prison apartmentof King Henry VI (Miles Mander)
as a cold stone Jail, warmed somewhatby pale tints
of green and red on the flags, equipped with an old
but comfortable-lookin-g bed for his majesty's rest
while Richard went about his task of clearing his
own road to the throne. (There were five peoplo in
the way, you may recall and wily villain Rlchard-Rathbon-o

disposes of each in turn before meeting
his own violent end )

Queen Elizabeth of the piece (not the same
Queen Bess portrayed by Bette Davis) Is played by
Barbara O'Neil, who all of a sudden since shodid
that mental case wife In "When Tomorrow Comes"

has becomo thoBette Davis, of -- the "U" lot This
Queen Bess, which they're spelling Elysabcth to
avoid confusion with Bette'sQueen Bess, is the wife
of King Edward IV (Ian Hunter) and the motherof
the two princes whose murder ls one of the screen-
play's highlights.

Some days Rathboneplays the husbandof Slgrid
Guile In the modern tale of "Rio," and other days
he works in the Tower.

While, aa Richard, he pursueshis dirty work.
Miss Gurle, on the "Rio" stagenearby,seems to havo
stepped at last Into her rightful position as aglamor
queen. "Rio," tailored to Danielle Darrieux's' measure
and given to Gurlo when tha French girl couldn't
make tho trip to Hollywood, Is letting Gurle show
the old exotlo appeal. She's a cabaret entertainer,
singing throaty love songs a la Dietrich albolt
throughcourtesyof a voice double, and she's wearing
attention-arrestin- g gowns.

Just now, back to "Tower of London," comes fur
ther evidence that the "deformity cycle" may yet
materialize. There's friend Boris Karloff, in hla
make-u- p as chief exocutloncr a role Important in
the study as in any golngs-l-n In Ye Merrlo Englande
of old. Karloff is no monsterhero, but a second
cousin to one his oars tapedback, his faco no flower
of beauty, one of his legs "clubbed."

"Tyrannies and dictatorships Invariably fall to
last." a distinguished British clergyman tells the
Baptist World Alliance. True, but darn it all, fresh
ones keep springing up. WashingtonStar:

Michigan police havo captured the trombonist
who escaped from prison last June. The band can
now carry on with "Sextet from Lucia."

War. Invasion, terror, bloodshed those wero the
good old days. Now a dictator ls coercing his subjects
by denying thera whipped cream. Longvlew News,

Germany's worst foe, sclonu says, is the potato
bug. Now there 13 something to arm 1,760,000 men
about .

Tho Virginia lad that's had18 .operations In threo.. .T .. i i iyears reaiiy naa somethingto taut aoout.

st,: u.

EDWARDS' TAKE

SHOW HONORS
Thera isn't any doubtasto vvhloh

one of tha spectatorsenjoyed tha
Midland rodeo tha mostor was the
most pleasedwith results. Mra. M,

M. Edrards would prooaoiy quai-lf- v

for (ha honor
Her reasons"number four. Mary

Nell Edwards,last year'awinner of
tho uponsor contest,won tna cut-
ting horse contestand a $800, two-ho-rn

trailer) Anna Bella Edwards
placed ihlrd In the Sponsorcontest;
Sonny 'Edwards Von fourth place
one day in tha calf roping contest:
and M. M. Edwardswas time judge
for the affair.

Mary Nell, as last year'awinning
sponsor, was ineligible to compete
lit the sponsors contest but Anna
Belle did a good Job of keoping tne
honors In tha family. Sonny and
M. M. Edwards usually manageto
he near the top In any rodeo.

Thorn may1 not be an event for
which Mrs". Edwards can qualify
out sno can sun ds .no. i ran

."j
of "rCJ

and i.Jotllt6S'08ia
StentonMan

Last rites wore said at S p., m,
Friday in the First Methodist
church at Stanton for Samuel
Elijah Davis, 74, Stanton carpen
ter and contractor who succumbed
to a long lljncss at 4 p. m. Thurs
day, at his homo.

Ho had been ill for a period of
nine weeks.

Born In Tennessee Nov, 22, 1864,
Davis had spentmoro than half his
life in West Texas. For tho past
17 yeara ho had resided at Stanton
and prior to that tlmo bo had lived
in Big Spring for about 29 years.

He waa the father of 22 children
and ls survived by 13 of them. Sur-
vivors Include six daughters,Mrs.
W. C. Evans, Longvlew, Wash;
Neda Mao Davis, Colorado City;
Mrs. Leola Cross, Martin county;
Mrs. Doris Weswell, Stanton; Mrs.
Fannie Bell Marti n, Dallas, and
Mary Dell Davis, Stanton;and sev-

en sons, Claude Davis, Bonham;
Will Davis, Portland, Ore.; Albert
Davis and Gordon Davis, Dallas,
and J. T. Davis, Frank Davis,
and Joe Davis, Stahton.Davis also
leaves 26 grandchildren and six
great grandchildren.

Services were In charge of Rev,
Van Zandt, Methodist minister,
and Rev. Fred McPhcrson, Baptist
pastor. Burial was in the I.O.O.F.
cemeteryat Big Spring.

Pallbearers were M. L. Gibson,
Jim McCory, Leonard White, J. J.
Eastman, Mose Laws and Marvin
Grahamof Stanton.

Honorary pallbearerswere L. H.
White, J. L. Hull, Welmon Jones,
J. R. Nichols, J. H. Burnham, D.
E. Cross, J. A. Wilson, Bob Schell
of Stanton,J. 3. Lamar, Cliff Tal
bot, B. Reagan and M. H. Morri
son of Big Spring

COURTNEY SCHOOL TO
OPEN SEPT. 11, NEW
TEACHERS ON STAFF

STANTON, Sept 8 (Spl) Open-
ing date for the Courtney Inde-
pendent School District has been
set for Monday, Sept 11, with ex
ercises and registration taking up
the major part of the day. A meet-
ing has also been called for tho
Parent-Teache-rs Association, and
the Faculty, by Superintendent
Rlggs Shepperd.

Two now teachers have been
elected to fill vacancies In the
school staff. They are Miss Dorcas
Sue Lattimore, of Sanderson, and
Miss JaneBishop, of Ladonla. Miss
Latumore will do primary work.
and Miss Bishop will teach home
economics.

Former teacherswho are return-
ing are Rlggs Shepperd, Nolan J.
Robnett, Mahlon Alcorn, Mrs. Rlggs
Shepperd, and Miss Ganevera Mld-dloto- n.

An elementaryschool prin-
cipal and bus driver are yet to be
elected.

Word has been received from the
state department that credit has
been granted the school tn voca-
tional home economics 11A and 11B
nnd In English IV. This increases
the affiliated units of the school
to 10.

FEATURE ARTICLE ON
CITY IN MAGAZINE

A feature article on Bis Snrlno-
appears In the current issue of
iNayiors inpic uentury magazine.
Midland and Lubbock alsn hnvn
stories in the Issue. The Big Spring
article, preparedby J. H. Greene.
chamber of commerce manager,
traces growth, development and
cxnanslon of Bltr Snrlnrr from In
dian times to the presentday when
Big Spring and Howard county
aro pusning waterworks Improve-
ments and a good roads program.

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

Wo Sell Only
Grade "A"

PasteurisedMilk

Ono Dny Servlco
On

Cleaning and1 Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayne. Seabourne, Fren.

97 E. Srd Vhone 181S
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COUNTY UNDER

NEW SYSTEM
Howatd county was officially

under hew county-wid-e road aya--

tern Wednesday, '

bW, i

a

Aftor tha ordor
last 'week toTabondon tho6ld

precinct ayatenvof administering

road affairs, the commisalotera

court, reaffirmed-- ita position In
placing the matter In full control
of the new road engineer, Thurston
Orenbaun.

Commissioners accompanied Or--'

enbaun on a tour of the iatorai
road system.

At the' same tlmo, George J,
Smith, new resldorit slate higbwdy
engineer, Informed County, Judge
Charles Sullivan that ho soon
would bogln work on a survey to
Call In Bordon county. The survey .
was authorized by the highway
oommisslon last year. - ,

. l i

FlowerGroye

OpeningSet
STANTONrBept. 4 (SplJ The--

OTnwMCarnva school. located on
Vttfo Stanton-Lames-a highway) will
acaicate a new t.wnni duuuius
when It opens on September 11. The
building, modern in overy detail,
Is receiving finishing pouches,pre-
paratory for this opening of school
and will contain flye class rooms
and a gymnasium. .

The Flower-Cfrov- a .Independent
school district comprises,what was
formorly threo common aistricur,
Loyala, Flower" Grove and Three
Teague, making a district 123
squaro miles, with . soven sections
In Dawson county.

This year an agreementhas been
mado with the Bpown school where
by some xo siuaoniawui uu nuuo-- f
erred from there td .Flower Grove.

This addition will make the enroll-
ment numberover 200 It is expect-

ed.
The school is now a soven-tcach-- er

school, with 12 affiliated unlta
of work. Plans are being mado to
acquire tho other four credits to
make up the 16 which aro required
for college entrance.

Six of t!je seven teachershavo
been selected an dare T. H. Baas,
superintendent,Vcstel Florcs, tilta
Alma Jones,teacherand gin coacn,
Miss Thclma Hughes, Miss Lela
Montgomery, and A L. Fain.

B'SPRING VISITOR
IS DEATH VICTIM

Tho body of John Warren Piatt,
68, who died at tho homo of a son,
J. W., Jr., BIO Runnels, sunaay
afternoon, was shipped overland by
Nalloy --Vomeral Home to Monroe,
La., where services will be hold
Tuesday afternoon.

Piatt apparentlydied of a heart
ailment He was socn walking
around his son'a hoome around i
p. m. He retired to his room short-
ly thereafter.Hls-'bod- waa discov-
ered around six o'clock by his son.

Piatt was borhMn Now York City
July 28. 1871 but had lived In Layton
Placer Monroe, La., for several
years.

He had been visiting with his
Bon for several weeks.

Survivors besides J. W., Jr., In-

clude a son In New York City and
two daughters residing In

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank Bldg.

Phono 893

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOO BETTKB."

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTBA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Pvorhaullng Is Done
CHARLIE FAQGHT

AUTO SUPPLIES
402 E. 8rd St

Schedules. . -
ATJve Depart

TAP Trains Kaitbound
No. a 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. rJ.
No. 0 11.10 p.m. 11:30 pjn.

TAP Trains Westbound'Arrive Depart
No. 11 0.00 p.m. 0:lBp m.
No. T 7:10a.m. TUOjum.

Buses

Arrive
8:03 am.
8 29 a.m.
9.33 a.m.
8:20 pan.

10:10 pjn.

13.05 n,m.
4:00 a.m.
0.33 a.m.
2:60, p.m.
7;39 p.m.

0:43 ..

7:45 pro.
7:43 p.m.

3:33 a.m.
0'20o-m-.
4:33 pan.

10:83 pun.

Eastbouna

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

Plaaea KastbouiM

uuiw nrestoouau

Depart
8:10 am.
0:84 am.- 0:45 njn.
8:30 p.m.

10:45 p.m.

12:16 a.m.
4:00 ain.
0:43 a.m.
3:53 pan.
7:43 pjn.

10:00 a.m.
8:40 p.m.
7iB0p,m.

7:13 oan,
10:30 am.
3:23 p.m.

u:09
i29 P-- m. 8:39 p.

7;03 p, ta. '' 7H3 p, i!
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i
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Chapter 83
ODD BKUAVIOK

..Coming toward tHem wa the
light figure of a woman" leaning

Dn tho arm of tall youngman,her
race-- turned up to tu.

lauraand Lock.
As the. twb';c!oupies approached.

toui uuicr me air irai eicctuc.-- --

Cecllv could fflironiild Hem.
Ingway stiffen. She was consolous
of fooling two thing In herself at
onco: relief to that Laura wot
afe, a aulck tabJof Jealous,
Laura'n"facobadibeen turned up

to Locke's, thoaway that ihtuccuy, naa iox oven lOOKea ataim
Whatever Lock' reaction,,none

ot them oould, tell.
Laura wui nontdussed. She .wafil

iuuucu juonaiu wero so ma--
expccledly... .Cecily had
'destroyed completely' her"Joint
plan'with Locke to tU heranother
story. Wavesofflushe rose In her
cheeks,',giving her a lok of blatant
irullt. t'tf

"Hello,? shsold.There"was so
mtie else to 'say.

"Hello," Cecily, said.
,' ,Nica' dayjywf walking,". Locke

commented.,; "'.r They'mlghf all hare met casual--
ly 'on .Fifth" . Ayenue. Cecily "said,

--,'ph, Lockd.'r.il.."..! don't believe
you know Mr. .Hemingway."

'They bowed' to eachother.
If only' ,1, could call a taxi

add; got into,, It Cecily thought
Why , doesn't somebody soy some--

,thing Wy, dd people have to
jlook gullfy'?,, pv

",. Laura' surprisingly, broke the
, she said, "it was such a beautiful' silence. "I --,wa Just coming In,"

morning I couldn't resist the im- -

pulse to take a long walk. I had
no idea W4A so late. Then....
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It
then I. m4 happenedto turn my
ankle and....and Locke-- came
along and offered mo his arm."

"Oh! Is ft turrled badly?" Cecily
Inquired quickly, solicitously. Any-
thing to ease this strain. "Mr
Hemingwaydropped in to take you
to lunch "and I. ...I thought that
wo might walk 'out and pick you
up at your place."

Cecily was thinking: Nevci
mind that you know Laura hasn't
turned her ankle. Pay no atten-
tion to the thought that Laura's
cottage was In another direction

"Oh, thank you, Donald. I'm....
I'm afraid that I can't lunch with
you today."

Donald murmured that he was
lorry.

Cecily thought that perhaps the
Tour of them would spendthe rest
of their lives as on inanimate
group standing there by the road-
side. And how could she spend an-
other minute there when she
couldn't meet Locke's eyes?

She had met them onco and foi
tho first time since shehad known
him, his glance had dropped be--

,fore hers..After", that she couldn't
look at him.

Funny, how quickly a thought
can dart through your mind. You
can think: Laura is in her early
thirties, but sho Is as pretty as a
young girl and men like Locke
:puld like girls like Lauip. He
night have been attracted to hei
ill the tlmq that he was coming
to see me!

At last they began t o move
tlong. Donald walking as though
bis legs were sticks andhis mind
was fixed on mortgages.Mortgages
to foreclosure, Cecily thought

Then Locke said, "Sister Anne
8!3ter Anne! What do I see in the
distance?As I live and breathe,a
"chariot! Now, milady, you shall
lide."

Speech!cis
Cecily was never so glad to see

anything in her life as the ancient
horse-draw-n lumber wagon that
hove Into view and drew up be-

sideThem.
"HI, Dod!" apparently Locke

knew all the natives. "We've got
a lady here who has an injured
ankle. Do you think you could
balance her on that plank that
serves as your carriage?"

Dod reckonedhe could.
Very tenderly, Donald giving nc

help, Locke assisted Laura to
comparatively safe spot on the
single plank between the real
wheels.

"When you get home and you
must go home directly put that
inklo in water as hot as you can
jtotfd it and keep off it for the rest
uf tho day. It'll be all right tomor--

4, I'm sure."
Cecily, anxious to escape, said,

'I had better go with Laura."
Laura sold, "Oh, It isn't ncces-:try- ,

Cecily."
Cecily couldn't believe her ears

aut I...."
"Locke's right I really ought to

j.st and I'll be good as new to-

morrow. You'd better get back to
" ue shop, Cecily."

"Since I'm leaving you in good
unds, I'll be getting back to
,ork," Locke sold, as Laura drove

sir. And with no moro than a wave
t his handjhft1 turned and walked
ck tho way he and Laura bod

ame. ' '

"Pinch mo," Cecily whispered
hen sho could get her voice.
"I beg-- your pardon," Donald

.. .Cd.

Laura called out, "Thank you for
jo Invitation, Donald. Pleaseask
e another time."
Cecily hadn't seen the exprcs--
o road.
Donald and Cecily, speechless

,r the first few yards, retraced
elr steps. Then Cecily sold eome--

' ng bright about theYacht Club
once, getting, she noted, no re--

.ante. Somehow she managed to
. cep conversation going until

.maid escortedher to her' door,
,thout onco wondering what bis

--est at the inn would think of
,' ie delay, It was then nearly two

oiocK. An odd hour for Junch, in
.ckersport.

( , But would you tell. her, please,
, there was anything that wasn't

d 'that day? You meetyour bst
'end on the road with the man
;e .kriQW you are la' low With.
Me, that, wily pJywrlht, takes

0

LvuunvarAir.
By Maria BKurd

the rriomont when you .start look-
ing for her to turn, up that old

of a bank presldtnt that
she's foolish enough to fall ,1a love
wiUk "' !.

.You know" cerfcctlv well that
Laura and Locko are notjlnlerist-e'- d

'In,' cacl) other'that way," Or do
vnuf. . Anwinv. van know -- vttint

yf L" "' L T ZT

ijaura js'incapaoio. or aoing,rany
thing wrong'or unfair. . .,.

Sut why did Laura havol to .He
aboutJWt Arid why did-Don- ald

hnvp to shear that odiousjshlld say
that Laura had not been homeall
nights rt,r . t, ''
9 Wrdlo t1 you're asking yourse'H
questlpnii- - Miss Stuart, why ,did
Laura treat1VoU that wavT Whv
did shosay shedidn't need toave
you go nome wiw ncri ' jinyonc
with naif an eye could site that
there" was nothing wrong with her

kle' .Via -
.TWhat Jutd Locke told Laura? "
'That man could get away with

anything! At this very minute
06011, was prepared to think that
he'd1 murder Laura In her bed' to
get away with her wrist-watc-h w)th
tho ten diamond chips.

Also, at that moment Cecil
w.uldj jlke to have strangledsome-
one o get rid of the frustrations
that chpKcd ncr.

neose uomr
It scomed to her that day that

every person who camo Into the
shop came in merely to find somo--
oho to talk to. She discussed ton
succtomies witn one woman, inc
los of nuancesin translations with
another. Sho picked out loVo sto
ries for a fierce-browe- d old lady,
did up a gift package for an In
valid, .hunted down a copy of
James Klroy Flecker for someone
else. She exchanged booksIn the
circulating department. Stamp
Write tho dato on the card. Six
cents. Fifteen cents. The little
strong-bo- x was filled that day, but
It gave her no satisfaction,

Sho got out her cost sheetsand
calculated the cost of taking hei
new stock back to New York. She
tried to wrestle with tho problem!
attendant on opening a shop In
New York. But figures flew out of
her mind. Sho couldnt make her
self write neat columns.

Cecily was fed up with books
With people. With Cecily Stuart

At five o clock she drew the
Venetian blinds in tho window,
banked the fire in the hearthand
put up the fire-scre- She tidied
the effects of the day's business.
put away her cards andput on hoi
coat '

She was angrily tucking hei
hair under her blue felt when the
knocker on the door thudded
heavily,

"No more customers," she said
under her breath. "I'm tired of
waiting on people."

The knocking was insistent
Sho sighed and opened the door
There was a little girl there. "I

gotta, note," shesaid, holding It out
in her grimy hand.

uecny tore open ine envelope.
rPleoao come out, Cecily," Laura

had written. "I want to talk to
you. There was nothing more oui
Laura's name.

Cecily felt as though a weight
had been lifted from her heart It
was bad enough to lose Locke: it
was a tragedy to lose her friend.

Cecily said, patiently, "I'm try.
ing to understand,Laura. If only
you'd tell me something!

Laura's face, under her brave
rouge, was white. Her heac"
throbbedwith pafn and she couldn't
tell that to Cecily. The pain kept
coming between her and what she
was trying to say to the other girl
She wished that she could take a
sedativeand shut out all the impc
that possessedher mind. Shut out
the memory of Donald's cold face

She had watched it soften dur-
ing those weeks that she'd known
him, watched tho light in his eyet
grdw warm, and in that warmth
She had. blossomed.

"Surely there is a simple ex
planation," Cecily persisted.

"I'm trying to give you one. I've
said all there is to say." Laura
made a turn about her living-roo-

and stared out tho window mo
rosely. "I did go to Locke's place,
or I started to...,that is, as I told
you on tho telephone. I did talk to
him, and I feel the same way I did
when I talked to you In the after
noon. But what was said well, I
can't tell you."

They were right back where
they started from.

Chapter S3

In The Dark
Cecily said, "Yealeiday, I made

up my mind that I had stirred up
a situation out of whole cloth,
imagined something Important
even though I dldnt know what It
was and that It was a silly sense
less thing to do,

"I put myself on the carpet and
went at it analytically. My result-
ing conclusion was that I wasn't
quite bright I decided that I was
as romantlo as any foolish heroine
of a cheap love story. Just because
I didn't know anything about the
man I'd fallen In love with, I
clothed him with all sorts of back-
groundsof a most lurid past"

"Cecily, when women fall In
love, they always do that A
woman nevertakesa man for what
he is, us she does other women;
she always makes him Into what
sho wants him to be.

"VVo're getting away from the
point I wanted to tell you that,
having faced this whole thing,
finally got what I thought was th.e
right value; .a simple situation I
had made Into a melodrama. And
then, having decided this, all of a
suddena great big mystery a real
mystery breaks over my hfad. It's
like a nightmare. No axplanatlom
for it"

Laura took one 'of Cecily's hands
Into her own, "Listen to me,'Cecily,
I've got moro to. Jose, pfobablyV-sh- e

wo thinking of Donald "than
you have. Via goln?lo ask you to
bellevo me, Youy hunch thai th't
vas soaaetkltiff fjectdtAri-geis- g sek

s"- " iivw

r ' v'

1M.--J

waa Intuitively; correct Thar fa!
And tm as much In 'the dark as
you ars." .,,.. '

"But Locket YoU 'said', i .."
"Tknow. 1 said that X' wits' bound

toftecTecy, and i am. --ButTm' al
most as much in the dark aa'iyou
are." ' , 3

.Cecily let. her breath out In a
long patient sigh. "

"But, Laura, why did you say
you'd turned your ankle?"

"NOW. Cecily act your age! What
eua was thero to say?"

There was a moment of heavy
silence.
'Then Laura said With dleriity.
'Ceclly.Twon't attempt to explain
anything clsb-t- ybu.iTm'suro that
you 'are quite well:' aware
had a good reason for not-- coming
back to my own place last night
And that thero waa nothing Im-
proper in my not defing'so." 'K

"I know It,llatlraJ'Y6u'need,not
say"anythlng more ltd me May I
asit you one morel question?" i

rcertalnly,'! ,if1.. a .
lYt.l V V... ftti'u .uwp say ,unyuniiB, ,

anythingpersonalaboutme?;
Laura wanted to givo her, sqmij

crumb of comfort but sho answer
ed honestly, "No.Jio dldnvt Cecily.
But . , . whateveryou're thinking
I' don't want you to think," she
finished rather incoherently.

Cecllv wasn't rjavlnc much at
tention to Laura's last words., A
pall of finality had settled upon
her.

tTou're looking pretty fagged.
Laura, I think I'll run along."

"Pax?" Laura aBked, holding out
her hand,

"Pax." Cecllysald, sealing the
word with a handclasp. .

Only A Dream
A pall of finality. An acceptance

that her dreamwas only a dream.
Lines she had read Into a blahk
page. Music heard where there
wore no notes. Face the blackness,
tho silence, the void, Cecily Stuart
Strange that there could be such
emptiness when there had been
nothing more than a dream to oc
cupy this now-empt- y space.

Bo a crood snort abotif It Cecily.
Think with your mind and not
with your heart Pay your losses
with dignity and go on to some
thing else.Nothing standsstill. You
have things to do. You hove one
business to wind up and another
to start Be alert Be gay

Cecily made arrangements to
have her furnishings taken to
Darelea for winter storage, to have
her stock packed to ship to New
York the first of October. She made
a careful Inventory. She mended
book-back- s, flld letters, catalogued
her cards.

Sho wrote to Hilda Froman.
"Keep a weather eye out for a

spot for me in our old neighbor
hood. I won't want a nig place,
she wrote, "and I won't go in for a
large stock of new books. The cir
culating department,and a- - maga--J

line BUUlu luuiuu pruviuu u iw
sonable living and that's all I wont
Aunt Olivia has raid that she
would prefer having m stay with
her in New York to going back to
my own apartment,so I'm leaving!
my furniture here. Gloria will be
in the South for most or tho win-
ter and I think that Aunt Olivia
really enjoys my company."

She put down her pen. I have
been selfish, she thought, thinking
only of myself. I've given poor re
turn for all that Aunt Olivia has
done for me. She likes gayety
around her and I've done very little
to add to it

She took a day off and asked
Philip to drive her to Portland.And
found, to her surprise, that she
enjoyed that day.

They started early In the morn
lnir. arriving in time for lunch
Philip was In an entertainingmood
Cecily laughed at his sallies, said
so easily, I'll cultivate the habit I'll
to herself: "If I can enJo myself
learn not to think of anyone but
the person I'm with."

After lunch she said, "Philip, do
you mind being on your own for
a couple of hours?I want to go to
the hairdresser,and do some shop-
ping. Then, We might meet for a
cocktail before wo start back.

Philip protested that he would
be a great help to her. Neverthe
less ho went to the movies and
Cecily went off by herself.

She bought an evening dress. A
wisp of a dress fashioned of scar
let fabric. It was a sophisticated
dress, backless and almplle, with o
corsage of tulips of
re dand yellow, thrust Into the belt
It suited her mood exactly. It was
a defiant sort of dress.

Need For Compliments
She carted the dress away to the

hairdresser'sand, with it In mind,
told the hairdresserto do something
"new" with her hair. He washed.
brushed, corabed and set It In a
roll that swept away from her face

"Mademoiselle is Hue a new wo
man," he pronounced,

Cecily picked up the mirror and
studied herself. "I hope so," she
said. If there was anything she
wanted to be, it was a new woman.

Philip said he didn't like It "It
Isn't like you," he said.

"Have you any idea what I'm
really like?"

He merely shrugged his shoul
ders,
.Cecily couldn't understandwhy

she should feel let down. She want-
ed Philip to pay her oompllmsnts.
She nevenhad before. Now she
needed them. Her vanity had taken
u blow as deop as her heart

Driving back oyer the ribbon of
road, she stuck her hands In her
pocket and frowned Into the dark-
ness. She thought she'd probably
be like the legion of women,who
man," hep ronounced.
spend fill their ;'mony on clothes
and all their time thinking up flat-terln- g

remark to make to men,
making a life-lo- ng frantio effort to
get back their Bhe
could bear herself saylngt

"Elols. I think XT! hava'rsd pot
Ish, on my fingernail today. No, I
don't llkj.lt buta'having dinner
tonlirht with a'sreatlswanwho doe
What ara 1 wrtefijAlt Kw,

& MMttj.iftew't ttyT ?fJlylfewttfefcajaetef.
r y akn ittlBwii, yti'rrtl

great axptortr, aren't you? I've
read everyword In the baWiMpen
Btronv your oisesveryin me mn;
eduotrv. Ohi look, there's a eemr
cornerwhere.W won't be disturbedI

PImum do tell-m- ; about It In your
own. word ,!j.'Ob, earist. you
leaver-- , 7 ,..-,.- ,

Not on your life, Cecily fStuartl
You're hot Kolnjr to bo One of Ui6sd
Besides"what make' youi think
you'd 'ever hdve. a chanceof bolno
interesting -- to a man? , Even old

Philip, the
life, of tho party, the hostess'de-
light, .the super-sponge-r, the'1 colos
sal Callen know you haven't got
a lick Of sexappeal.Ho' just been
UBtnjr you nk a nron to net1 himself
a 6tt vacation. He likes celebrities,
an'd Aunt Olivia la a celeDrity.-iH-

eatsup her "dear boy" and?Ph!llp,
vou're niieh a nerfoct truest!" He
llk'es' his breakfast ontR irajr. He
lust, fovea' xavlari Ho likes thi
ruggea'iue scrvca up ,ny .a proper
butler. Ha like Ice cream" ln-'- h
flpYlty afhfrf TOa lllrna yifrtoir SanA

jdoesn't mind the ants?He"like
avervthlne so darn much hell lol
VoU Insult him as long aayou doa't

. Sho thought .wickedly: I'll .ask
him If there's anything lie doesn't
like. She already had an answet
td that H6 didn't Ilka work.

"Philip." sho said, ''Is thera vefy
muchmoney In writingTJ"Sometimes," he said, hbricom
mlttallv. '

dcclly pursued the subject mall- -

ciousiy. -- xou aont mina my bbk- -

ing, do you?" I I

"Of bourse not" Not! said very
cordially.

"But Philip, darling, what arc
we going to live on?

Cecily shouldn't have said that
as the car' rounded a turn; Philip
swung the Wheel too violently.

"Or had you forgotten that I am
your fiancee?"

Ho laughed.
He's worried, she thought.Goody!

Chapter 31
YACHT CLTJB

Philip was hard put to divorce
the banter from the sarcasm. He
hid behind similar banter. "Would
n't you be willing to starve In a
garret Cecily?" ho asked.

With your social gifts, we
wouldn't have to! And than, of
course, you could always writ an
other book."

He seized on her suggestion. "As
a matter of fact I've a great nook
in my mind, my girl. You know,
Cecily, as I've said to you before
I'm only a weak fellow unable tc
resist the pleasant lure of your
cordial Invitations. But now.
well, I'm getting anxious to be at
work. If I didn't know that your,
aunt was counting on me to stay
around for the concert, I'd Jolly
well get out and get to work.

"Of courso shes counting on
you," Cecily murmured, wonder-
ing just what ho had to do with It

"I'm going to Rio. Did I tell
you?"

"No!"
"Yes. The background" of my

next novel Is laid in South Amer-
ica and I want to run down to get
a little local color."

"Oh, Philip, I'm so disappointed
I thought you were staying here
to get local color! I was so sure
we'd all be In the pagesof the next
best-seller-."

"That wouldn't be quite cricket,
would It?"

"No, It wouldn't and you're
strong on cricket aren't you?'

He stole a quick glance at her
out of the corner ot his eye but
the darknessbid her face. Baffling
gtrL He couldn'tmake up his mind
whether she was clever by accl
dent or Intent

She was silent then, tired of her
play. The rest of the drive they
talked very little. The next day she
took her new frock down to the
shop to show It to Laura. Laura
sold It had swish. But it was patent
that she had to make an effort to
be interested In it

"Swish is what I need. I started
something a long time ago on that
cruising party when I said I was
engaged to Philip Callen and now
I've got to Bee It through. If Phlllr
Isn't going to bo interested in me,
III have three new men to work
on."

"What do you mean 'Philip Isn't
Interested?" Laura asked, in
ntnntltr nlprt

Cecily said, "bh, his brief ardor
expressed on another occasion
seems to have deflated. He's anx
ious to get back to work, be says."

"Back where?'
"He's going to Rio, he says.
Laura was showing unwonted

interest in Philip. Poor Laura-Cecil-

thought She probably feels
tho way I do. Maybe my mood U
contagious. We used to be so gay
around here, a couple of school
girls playing at romances

"What are you going to wear to
the dance Laura? Your turquoise
satin7

"I'm not going," Laura said
quietly.

"Not going to the Yacht Clut
donee? Why, Laura, where' youi
patriotism, or local pride, or social
consciousness, or something. Bee
how brave I am, Laura. Can't you
be the same? What's thematter
with you? You haven't lost any
thing."

Laura lifted her head proudly
but her faco looked as forlornly
pathetio as a child'. "Donald wat
In yesterday.It' tho first time. I've
seen him since....since

Cecily knew when that since
was. She hadn't seen Lock since
that day,

"do on," aha sold gently. "Don.
aid was In and?"

Tie negreta'
"He said he was vsry iorf to

dlvnppolnt me but buslnesa sails
him to....to some other place. 1
didn't even bear tho nam of It
Ha 'regret that bO Will b ynabU
10 no ner"

"And what 6q jrou mako at H,
jars, aiwiui"

Laura, aald tonelsHly, "What Is
thero to maUp.of It? Xo dont
want to we again.'X"dont
want to be at tha danoe'with
m. H thtak..'.'.oh; hi . b
URHI CUWMUttiP
JW M 4 yfttt'v don.keit

CW mtttt, " tteff MtiMta,titWl,' -

,' Lwraf X'a,' dr4fuy
Berry. That

"CaBIng btm.aMe doesn'thelp
any of us, Besides, I don't blame
nmu r

nnn'ttdMe iiiarft ljUr& At.
Wltl; haven't ycntj'any backbone?
What la-Sa- Hlllv can't you ,ttl)
war Toil mm Whatman laiorne tsi
Ho boon .taking you outVspark-ln-'

they .call It 'UP there all sum
mer. Hi Intention must havebeen
serious. So what are. you1, afraid
or?" , . ., .

Laura didn't answerher.
'If I wero you I'd send a note

right over, to bis bank asking him
to pleaso drop In this aftornoon.
Then when ho areta here.! I'd bdek
him into a chair and' say, "Look
here, Donald (Hemingway, what
sort of a girl dojyou.think I oin?'
anon ia icu mm, we iruin. .

tit sound cosy enough, Ceilly,
but Laura was. saying.
jYpu seen! to -- forggt that ,1 .can't
ten Donald any more than, I can
tc you.'; " '' '. J

A Utile later-sho- . sold detcrmhv
edlyi "Well show .Mr,, iHemlng.
wayii Your cpralngNto the. dance
without-- luW We've ,JiitS joiit
men to stay ,Jrt our place. The
Penny twins ara coming and jDr
Kettering, Aunt Olivia's pet phy
slclan, and a man named Frank
Smith will be there. , Theyll be
delighted to have you."

"That's' sweet of. you, Cecily, but
I'm, afraid not" I

The dance was bn Saturday. It
hnrt hrr, Wednftiflnv wh.n Don.1""1 n cant negotiate a ton
aid told Laura that he had to gc,w,Ul0Ut k".t!k,"B' lnt0 two otno,
away on business, on I'nuoy
Cecily askod Laura if she would
change her mind.

Laura had looked pained tc
havo to refused but she had boen
adamant

Then, Saturday doming, Laura
bad gone to the post-offi- for the
mall, bringing their joint mall
back In a bundle. Cecily took the
bunch of letters, saw that there
was one from Doug, three or four
for the shop and ono for Laura,
tho latter addressed In a strong
masculine handwriting.

She passed them on to Laura
and silt the fat stuffpd envelope
of Doug's letter.

Doug was coming home! She
skimmed the lines first to get that
news, then she read his almost un-

readable scrawl slowly, page bj
page.

"Doug's coming home," she an-

nounced, looking up.
Laura said, "Is he? How nice!"

Her head was ben over her letter,
"If your Invitation still holds good,
I think I'll accept It I've I've
changed my mind about the
dance."

"Grand!"
Laura tore her letter. Into In-

finitesimal pieces and scattered
them on the burning hearth.

"Then that wasn't... .er... .Don
ald isn't coming. . . . ?"

"That wasn't from Donald,"
Laura said.

Tha Dance
Tony Bichardson looked at her--

Belt in Gloria' long mirror. She
smoothed the flat -- folds of her
green satin frock over her slim
hips. 'Til do," she said, and added
magnanimously, "We'll ull do. We
ought to be tha belles of the balL'

The girls Tony, Gloria, Cocily
and Laura were gathered in
Gloria's bedroom getting theli
wraps on.

Tony's guess wasnt for wrong
The four of them wore lovely to
look at Tony herself, a slim reed
in a sheath of pale green satin.
Gloila bad chosen a picture frock
of rich fuchsia with a billowing
skirt and stiff, Vpuf fed sleeves
Cecily was a flame, in her red
gown. "LTtura-ha-d taken on a new
beauty with the pallor of her skin
dramatized by her cap 01 dark
hair, the brilliance of her tur
quoise frock.

"Well," Tony said, looking at
tho pearls which Gloria clasped
about her throat, "if we'ro going
in for show, IU break out with a
bracelet If you're sure I won't be
spreaffng it on too thick.

She clasped a wide diamond
bracelet on her slim wrist.

"You won't" Gloria said patly
"The place will be Good
Lord.... It's after nine! Let's all
get moving. It's the last party of
tho season and jve might as well
make the most of It"

Cecily said, I'll get my polo
coat"

Cecily, Tony and Laura with the
Penny twins and Dr. Kettering
drove down to the Yacht Club in
the doctor's sedan.

Tho dance had already started
Through tho trees they could see
the windows of the Yacht Club
smiling a yellow welcome from
every window. Tho loud, merry
muslo wakened the night as they
swung the car off the main road
and drove through tho

road that wound round to
tho front of the clubhouse.

Philip stood on the veranda
waiting for them. He did look at
tractive in his white mess jacket
Cecily thought He was by far the
most attractive man on their party

He opened the door. "First dance
with my girl," he said, giving
Cecily a radiant hand,

"Do you mind if I Hake off my
coat?" she laughed.

"Don't b long. Th muslo Is
good." he said.

The girls crossedthe floor to the
dressing-roo- Cecily paused at
the door and took a aweoplng, ap-

preciative glance at the main
lounge where the floor was cleared
for dancing.

"N,ow, aren't you glad ybu
cam?" an cold to Laura. "This is
your handiwork and It dot look
beautiful!"

Laura didn't say anything,
"What by tho way. did make

you change your, mind?1' Cecily
asked,

iMUtfM mouth dosed pglitlg,

Chapter XI
XMXRAXD NECKLACE

Tha door onenad and two mors
women 'oasis'la,

"Hello, --Cecily, yott'yanulto a
large patty 'from-Car- ol a, haven't
you?" Nora Cfoodslo greetedher.
Mr. OoodsJt'apUcewa th aott
pretentlou' 1 Vkksrsport 'Bhe

astaff of Ida Mrvaat. M WM

KltMOMtt um wWf BWIW
wM hk Afemey rift);t)M ?
btWUon era In MB Huatr with In
whteh tha governnvmt jraM't ac
quainted,xno eotony went to Mr
Goodale largo pfrtle and Invit
ed her to theirs omstknea. .Bh
wasn't yet accepted. Perhaps-I-n
ten or fifteen year.

when sho had irono out and Ce
cily was still strutrallnK with net
hew halrdof trying to make It roll he
upr and not .out, Laura said, "3
really loatho myself for gossiping
nut Nora,,uoodalawould get aomo-trhfi-

nulckf If mh wouldn't at.
ways bo soTflamboyant Did you

I'

miuca nor necKiacei
Cecily aald sho hadn't of

''Justa, little' platinum chain and
1

an cmerMd drop that must be
WnrtW A Tr,r4tlfan Mnt Aw.ntlt, W.t

Mr. Brewster would consider dc
rlgueur for a slmplo Yacht Club
dance." 1

A bliisllof mutlo greeted than:
OS thfiV DtiCntd thn dminlnnwrnnm
door; PhhlpYoso from n chair near
tho dressing- room. "I'vo ncVcr
dancedWith you,"lCeclly," ho said
"Aro ybu lorrlbly Rood?"

"PracUcally) xPavIova," sho sold
modestly. "But you'll have to dance
WJW thotwo bf u..,." Sho turned
aroundjto Include Laui'a.t Laura
hadgone.

Sho fitted Smoothly lntoAPhllln's
arms and they glided offT falling
into perfect rhythm. "You are
be said.

"I am what?" She was thinking',
Glide smoothly on this beautiful

lr: V1wonaor.now "? "

" j-- h' ."u ui o
man who couldnt dance.

"Perfect' Phllln said.
Cecity had forgotten what she a

had askedhim. It didn't make any
difference whether a man could
dance well or not You didn't
spend all your life dancing. At
least tho Cecily Stuarts dldnt
.General Harboord cut In. "Quest

these young fellows can't corner
tho prettiest girl In tho room," he
said gallantly and Bwung Cecily
off her feet

Cqcly, making an effort to keep
ner Daianco and recline not a little
like a storm-tosse-d craft devoted
her attention to keeping an even
KCOI.

Tho danco was a long ono and
there were no young men who
dared to cut Th on tho General.
After they'd cavorted, hopped,
skipped and careenedaround the
room a seemingly endless number
or times the music camo to an nd
and Cecily disentangled her tulips
uuiu me uenerois
watcn-chol-

inai waa great," he panted
1 ji ciaim nnotner dance.
"It was fun." Cecily said aloud

Under hor breath she said, "Not If
x Know it, sir!"

freed of tho General. Cecllv
found herself instantly claimed by
a. procession or tho younger men.
She danced for a solid hour with
out sitting down.

Sho finally gave up when she
was aancingwith ono Of the Penny
boys.

"One more twirL, Jim, and I'll
oave nousemaid's knee. Let's sit
mis ono out and you go get mo a
nice long, cool drink, please.'

Furtive Flruro
Tey walked their way off thf

floor and went into ths trophy
room where cooling drinks were
oeing served.

It was chilly there. Jim Penny
said, "I'll get your wrap. Hold this
toDlo I'll be back in a Jiffy.

xoua better take my check.
All polo coats look alike."

Over the top of her frosted glass
Cecily's eyes sought Laura. She
hadn't seen her dancing and hc
aiant see ncr anywhere about

anea probably holding hands
with the smitten medico," Jim he
Pennyoffered. Ho molded Cechys
coat over her choir. "I say, that

mo, I've asked Mrs Fernan-
dez for this next dunce. Where'll
I take you, CecilyT"

"Just leave mo," Cecily im
plored, and wriggled hor toes in
her sandals. "My feet need a rest"

"Bure its okay?"
"Uf course, it is. I want to give

my feet a rest and If I go back I'll
fall Into tho arms of the General
or the indefatigableGrandpaMac--
uonaid."

Cecily finished her drink, put
her glass on a tablo and walked
out through the French windowr
Intending to return at once. Bad.
of the clubhouse it was dosertod
And breathlessly beautiful. The
music was muted there. The night
was alive with beauty, tho trees
stirring in a September breeze.

The dock running uown from
the clubhouse was a shalowy skel
eton In the moonlight A tempting
path to walk. Cecily stool unde
termined for a few minutes. It was
chilly without her wrap but it sh
went back for it, shed lose hoi
mood.

She ran down the steps and
along the walk, the breeze whip
ping her frogllo frock. She leaned
back against the rail and looked
at the stars. Then her aims lelt
cold and she turned to go back,

She took a step and halted, her
heart In her mouth,

There on the back steps of the
club, peering Into the room
through the window where sho had
sat, was a single, furtive figure
A long, lanky flguro with a hat
pulled over it face. Bhe watched
it bend and straighten. Locko!

She tried to run. The wind. If
catching her skirts, impeded hei
progress. Arjgrlly, she kicked tlicm I
out of hor way, clutched thorn so
that shecould run. she waa angry, Ing
excited , '

She dared not call out There
waa something everything In
tn uno or mat figure that told up
hsr he did not want to ba discov-
ered. When Sho was almostat the
beginning of the dook, shedid call.

-x- oo-noor

She aw him straighten, turn to It'
ward her.

"It's Cscllyl" ha oallid back.
Sho waa thinking! If he know So,
who I am he won't run away. , to

,Bho began to run blindly.
Throwing alT AUtlpn, all pride, to
to wiaas. ne went away, see
would sever im bin ftgals. ' What saw
dlffcrsBsa did tt make ' If be wi
tbotijBtt ab w thfuwi4 bemk

RVH r jr&'Mb saw
the wl4W, saw'Mm raWM

baAeVXe wm wgnallhg a feer. Her
foot found the first '

Then she stumWed. Her high
heel caught In the wooden, step
She let herself fail, instinctively
saving herself from wrenchlnhct
ankle. . '

When ho scrambled to ber feet
wa gone! -

Lost
Rhn rillrrtofl linr tfiM iititnt InnlinA

right and .lc't frantically oji.lhe
eranda,wh'cro he' had been. Then
ho ran to the corners, peeringinto

tha darkness.There waa norslght
him to ho seen. . ,

iSho saw"hor coat where he had
IaW lltuHn tttifc finrtr it .A..-fot- .

v. r w.v.- uv hmvw w ih.miw.W..
near the window. She rhabhet In
and got it wrappedit ar und hoi
shbuldera abd took a path)off th
skid of the clubhouse.

,Sho walked as" far a tho 'road
and then turned back. She 'war
thoroughly chilled. Bhe wanted a
hpt drink and to sea Lauco.
"Tho tnusla has stobpedi'! She

heard the ..roll of tho drum. Trut
meant the supper dance was fin
ished and sho wantedto Mud Laura
hfAr hfi cAllntps nJilrArl Aft foi
supper. It waa a good two minute
after tho roll 'of tho drum ihat sr.f
got to the clubhouse door.

She found th lounge room de
serted.Th crowd had not yet left
tho dance floor. Ceotly made hei
way toward them.

When she got to th door, Hi
Lochran. chairman, of th dance
committee, was leaVln'g the or-

chestrastageahd thexdancers were
turning to each other, looking
down at the-- floor, separatingcare
fully, nicking their Bt

"What's thd matter?"heasked
man nearher.
"Mrs. Goodalo has lost a valu

able necklace."
"Lost it?"
"Yes, she's just missed it The

committee Is going to search the
floor while wo havo supptr."

Cecily wet her dry lips.
Laura. Where was Laura?
Cecily turnod Just In tlmq; to sec

Laura slipping in tho samo dooi
thrsugh which she had come. Cecily
made a quick slide on tho polished
floor and caught Laura by tho arm

"Where have you been?" she
whispered.

"I went out I went to the
car. I couldn't find my vanity and
thought I'd left It there What's all
the fuss here?What's tho matter?"

Cecily dragged her aside, out of
tho way of tha pcoplo leaving the
dance floor.

"Mrs. Goodale has lost her em-
erald necklace."

Lauras mouth dropped open.
"Lost It?" she breathed with the
same emphasis Cocllyhod put on
the word,

"That's what sho says," Cecily
said, keeping her eye on Laura's
telltalo cheeks where the quick
color came and went swiftly.

"Well then, why not? What's
being done about It?"

"Tho committee is going to
search tho room. Laura Atwill,
havo you seenanyone here tonight
who wasn't Invited?"

"Don't ask me, Cecily." Laura
pleaded. "I....I think 111 go along
and leave my wrap. I'm starved,
Philip waa looking for you a Uttle
while back. He says you're having
supperwith him.

--All right" Cecily said,, turning
away, "I can do with something
hot. I've been out having a look at
the moon and I'm frozen."

"How was tho moon?" Philip
asked, guiding her to a table in a
far corner of the lounge where
Gloria and Tony and theboys had
already corralled supper for them.

"Cold. Very cold. I hop you
don't mind If I keep my coat on
while I get

"I want you to be comfortable,"
answeredgallantly.

Chapter 38
LEFT FOOT, BIGHT FOOT

Thero were excited whispers all
about them. People stopped at
tables on the way to thetr own,
leaned down, whispered. The dance
floor was deserted, and through the
windows Cecily saw the men down
on their knees, the porterswith long
brooms. Flno-cdmbln-g tho room
She prayed they'd find that which
they sought

"Must bo worth ten thousand
dollars.. ."

"It couldn't havo been stolen
"She sold the clasp waa weak

Did you know that thero s a
rumor that the reason Lady Rath--
bone left Mrs. Brewsters suddenly
was because sho said a valuable
diamond pin had been stolen?
told my husband...."

Coclly heard It alL
"Stupid woman to wear a jewel

Uko that to a place Ilk this,'
Gloria said.

"Why?" Philip asked. "Every.
body knows everybody else. If
there were any suspicion that It
had been stolen, the committee
would havo gone about It more
quietly, searched theguests.

"That sound reasonable," Jim
Penny said. "Why don't wo sug
gest it? Then there won't be any'
question about It Tho men might!
submit to it without letting the
ladles in on it

"Good idea!" Philip agreed. "It's
nasty business. Til tell Lochran.
suppose,we go in first?"

Gloria said, "Don't ba silly,
Philip! Mrs. Goodale herself said
the clasp was weak. It'll turn Up

you're feeling so energetic you
might see if you can snaga waiter.

want soma more coffee."
Mrs. Goodalo came back, look

haggard under ber smile. Im--
mediately all head, turned toward
her.

She stood in the door,, holding
ner band. ".It's all right, every-

body, I'm sorry my carelessness
spoiled the party, Pleas forget
that i( happened. Were sure it
will turn up somewhere. Anyway,

.Insured. I'm aftold thero hfn'i
going to be any more donclng

the searchIsn't over and..,.
'tho orchestra U moving over

my placeand you'r all Invited IV

Immediately there was, "can--
eerted movemn as chajrjtrwere
moved back. A h got up. Coolly

that the food on Laura's plate
untouched,- ,-

iwyia same ovrv w uwr tstuc.

" '. i ... . . !

"CMMHS, IT afUsrWM. rnioln
OoefruV M yM wsb J

Tony aM,jTm for gvfait imsm '

"So am I. 3KerW TM ad.U
off ih. party." ,

They all AttUM to wa how- -
Laura leaned toward Caclfar 'and

aald In a" "low voice, "Uisutahes
companies trjon't pay tarejsomt
Without making extensive

tlb they?"
Cecily shook her bead. if
Oh, definitely nob neMhrahi.

0'

Tho tlmo that 1

buu uaiuuii vcuso given iqfropn
his twenty-fir- st birthday, the phec
had. fccen over-ru- n 'wHhV tttve-- 1

tigators. It they'd do that Wori
paying a two hundreddoHrr1alm.
What would 'they d6,toie6e at
largo as this" "one' must"be??' j

They'd scad dctcctfyes,VThey'd '
question everybody. '"rbseVsay,
"Exactly who was at, tha pafty7.
They'd ask If thero'were 'anl su-l- "

picious chitratftcr cow about the
grounds. They might 0W1I' tW thlstt
up to ihfc Brewster'ajrtbjrVl1!'

Nightman
They might learn of the figure

on 'the veranda, Had1anv..na else
Seen It? Had' anyone "hf&nl her '
call,' "If 'Cecily; ' ; j!""

ah .that night aha dreamed
nightmares. Dreams In whhk'po-llc- o

stood' .qVei her 'menacingly,
threateningher wlttprtsjn. They
flngor-prlnt-cd ,, herP-"Th-ey said,
"You know all about it and we'll
make you talk." And sho sail. Nol
No! But Laura knqwal"

And then In horror' of vtnul she
had said, she--' woke up und, was
unable to Bleep the rest1 of the
night

A sudden thought assailed-- bef-
it, wasn't like Laura to be secre
tlvc Then why .wa she.? ''Was
Laura being blackmailed! Som-
eoneor some group, hd .gotten
poor little Laura Into nis clutches
That was why buo. couldn't talk.
What had happenedt to Laura the
night sho went to Locke's 'csln7
Poor girl, sho had looked fright-
ened and HI!

Laura had said, "I "can't tsll you,
Cecily.... I don't know any mort?
than you do."

Try as she would, Cecily, In
spite ot all sho had seen, couldn't
make a villain of Locko. His eyes
kept coming between her and' the
picture of him with horn sprout-
ing from that clear forehead.

Trying to plan her course, Cecily
dropped off to Sleep, When she .

woke It wns bright morning.-- She
folt under her pillow for her
watch and peered at It through
sleepy eyes. Ten o'clock!

Sho swung her legs but of bed
and, not stopping for her exercises,
washed and drescd hurriedly, She
wouldn't even stop for .breakfast
Sho felt she must be off to the
shop, to Laura.

She put on a knitted dress, ran
a comb through her hair and
snatchedup the polo coat abe had
worn the night before. The house
was still sleeping when sho let
herself out Tho first deep breath
of morning alr.mado- - her feci
dizzy. She was hungry but she x
could get something to eat after
she had seen Laura. .

'

Hunger and lack-o-f sleep made
her feel cold. Tho late September
air had a sharp wintry tang. It
bit at her eyes,making themsmart
Sho tightened the belt of her coat,
pulled the collar up around her
throat and plunged ber band deep
In the pockets.

Like the answer to some wire- -
less message tapping at her mind,
she slowed her step and her
right hand in tha pocket 'of ber
coat felt around 1n the depths,find-
ing something unfamiliar. '

Sho knew what it waa before
sho drew her handkerchief out
Knew Instantlywhat that cold,
subsanco was.

Mrs. Goodalo' necklace, lay
there bunched in her bond,. The
sun striking the emerald flashed
a cold green fire.

As though It were fire Cecily
thrust It back In her rocker..,.

Solution
Loft foot Right foot. 'Mr.

Goodalo didn't lose ber necklace.
Left foot right foot Hard-lltU- c

marching steps Increasing their
pace. The necklace waa a lead:j
weight In her pocket On her mind.
In her heart Don't walk o,fsC
When you come to tho end of your
Journey, you'll have to do some-
thing. There, Cecily struck a snag.
She didn't know what to do about
It' Take it back to Mrs. Goodalo
and try to explain bow It. got tn
her pocket?

Cecily opened the door to her
shop, fumbling the koy In the-- lock
Becauseher finger wero stiff.

Sho took her hat off and ran her
finger through her' hair. There
was a fire laid In tho hearth. She
touched a match to Ht and tried to
worm herself before the blaze.
hoping with tho heat to melt the
bands that bound hen brain.

Bhe sat there for twenty min
ute....anhour....she didn't know
how long, and then a solution mnt
to her. The situation wa bow be
yond her control. She could no
longer accept responsibility for
what had happened. She would
havo to take it to someone else.

That someono wo DonaJd Hem-
ingway. It might fceemj-stra-nge

that It waa Donald Hemingway
who came to her mind. It wasn't,
when you followed her thinking
processes.

Donald riemlngway wo a bal-
anced person, a man who waa acP
customed to weighing the prob-
lems of others, to finding solutions
from an objoctlvo point of view.
And Donald Hemingway cared,tfoi
Laura Atwill, Cecily's intuition
feherWBljOD,,,the
post week, knowing that It waa-- a

misunderstandingthat prompted itan must still have) Had faith
In Locke, aha thought,) or she
wouldn't be going to e Donald
Hemingway '

In Donald' wrivate
off lea at the rearof th bankwear
they would no(,;b ditisrW4. ah'
UJd the necklacVln his hand and
told 1iIhU)0 story.)

Sho to'd him, all u)4? 8k
told him bow stw kewt first found
Locke, She toM Mir4hr. thirl)
that revBuluj iaor lb ah koew,
but fe dM not WlVTsta .Jn.twftOi'1

Cnhim4 wti wise)
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v' that ehc tovod Locko. She was as
I) honest fts 'she could be., She told

him about tho Incident of Lady
tlathbono's loss, took tho respon-
sibility for Laura's trolng to
Locko's cabin. Sho told him every
thing that she know about the
night before.
J When she finished, Donald wot
sitont for a fow minutes, drawing
thoughtfully on hs pipe.

!Why did you como to me wltr
thlu7--- ' he askedfinally.

'(Because . . . because I want
your help". I want you to tell mt
the right thing to do. And....
and I want you to find some way
out of It without calling in mi
n'ntlrn., YoU SCO. .. .1, .. .1 don'l
abpm to know the right thing tc
do; I know that on the face of 11

'all, ho appearsIn a very bad light
'ahdfyet-y-et I don't bellovc he's
guilty. I don't believe no is
Ihlnf'C

"Don't you, my dear?" He smiled
lowly.
jpton

1 i don't know him," he said,
"but, Tm Inclined to trust youi
Judgment of people. Also, I'm
iffatcful to you for making me sec

myself In an uhpleasantlight."
tmm mmnrlc aurnrlaed Cecily. "J,

'tWt understand...."
He got tip and took his hat from

acnee near the aoor. n "
' door open for,her.

.."About Mrs. Atwill," he said
.Tm rrolntr to apologize to her."

.At that moment Cecily's concern

was'not for Laura's more personal
. nrnrllcnmimt. "But What abOUl

be...." ,,
'The handkerchief you found
ho askedblandly. Til drop In at
the Yacht Club on my way out tt
Urs. Atwlll's and leave It In the
'ntirnnr'a Inciter."

"Oh, thank you." Cecily couldn't
taV more. The weight dropping
away from her shoulders left bci
weak.

!'And my dear, I suggest that you

have luncheon witn us u m

Atwill can Join us." In a lowei
Vc!S3 he said, "I think we should
oak her advice."

Chapter 37

END OF THE SEASON
v At noon, Laura came in alone
i "Cecily," she said wlthou pre
'amble, "Donald is waiting for mc

at tho Inn. We've been to se
Locke and I want you to, go and
sco him yourself."

"W-wh- at will I say to him?"
"I can't tell you. You'll know

what to say. 1 ca.Vt say anything
else. But please believe that yov

can trust Donald."
"Is Is everything all right?

I mean you and Donald?"
Laura smiled broadly. "Every-

thing Is all right between me and
Donald. And, Ctjclly "

"Yes."
'"Don't expect men to have faith;

and remember that women ncec
It," she said cryptically. While
Cecily was trying to formulate
questions, she turned and wot

. ' gone
"They know!" Cecily said softly.
Her knees actually knocked to- -

, gcther as she approached Locke's
cabin. Her pulse beat wildly in hei
throat and her back felt spineless

, Sho pushed on. Her rubber-sole- d

- shoes made her approach on the
porch noiseless. She rapped on the
door, her feeble knocks sounding
llko thunder in her ears.

"Come In!" Locke, called cheer-
fully.

Sho pushed open the door. He
was sitting before a typewriter
Paperslittered the table.
' "Oh, hello!" he said. "Excuse
the litter." He collected the papcrt
hastily, sweeping them up from
his only other chair. "I didn't ex-

pect company. I was. . . .er. . . .

writing some reports."
'Cecily Stood backed against the
door.yNow that she was here she
couldn't find any words In her dr
throat She felt rigid, paralysis in
.horUmba,
'"Won't you sit down? I might
oven invite you to lunch if you'll

, haw...."
. "Pleoso, Locke!"
Ho saw that she was trembling

madea step toward her." "No -- please," she said. "Don'l
n comb,any nearer."

"What'a wrongs" he asked, hit
face gono somber.
""You know1 aha accused.

&X

"Perhaps I .don't," he said slow-
ly, "X)r; perhaps.L don't want to bo- -

lievo it' Why did you como here?"
She awallowed, unable to sav It

Her- - eyes, dark and steady, did nol
leave his' face.
.'"Do ybutwant to hear me sa
th,t; Ilami'a'ithjen'Yhe asked, hiz
voiSa'controlledi, And when aht
didn't answers.

!QrdId,yqU om:to tell.me thai
aam wbtt

'tio," she vWhlanered.
U f Hl face-- relaxed then. His voice

waa xtry. gentle-whe- n he said,
um'you como to, warn. me, ''

i , '' ''perhaps."- l!

f'Aiwt for what QiaeV,'
fTo. hear ybu deny It' sho said
low that ho 'could hardly heai

hwi. ii s

0'" 'Only. Your. Heart'
Ha laughed, with no. mirth.
"A wofflan'a. faith la a beautiful

uunay-- ,

fjLaura had, told her? ahe musl
fava aith.
"?" '.5w Ro who you-are- ?

jjnm ou &. aoing neroT" JB 9a ahof.Ws" headalowly,
TH ;muv, you,t whatever'you

any, BjiNMled. "I don't acci' to
have'aha; jarida laft X don't know
What you'ra, thtafctiig at this mo-- :
Mt X 40 oara! I may never

aW you acatn but J 'want you to
tkU na ih tmtk T: wuf irn., in

I,-- die tl" -
,

Ha.iwM) iW:M kar, forag1--

ummrnftti ? ,"r" e"u'im bmmiiiii aw IB

ajwatwanr, jpj 'H, ejwamBtmm
JPTPWiPTPf .

K 'WKlf'''',T,-WlS?- f
m..'.. . . itMan - v
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LochinvarMr.
By Marin B lizard

resist when ho tilted hor chin e.
he had boforis, looked Into her
eyes and smiled slowly, wryly.

Til tell you nothing, Cecily.
For your own good."

Sho watted for him to say more.
Ills hand felt away from her

chin. His eyes went to a point .)v
yond her.

She was thinking, rhls la the
end, my darling, you must speak I

You're tearing my heart to pieces'
Now I know why women stick to
their men whatever thsy have
done. Only speak!

"Tho only thine I wanted to
steal was your heart," he said al
last

"Instead, you found an craoi
aid!"

His only answer waj a lifted
eyebrow.

"And then you wero afraid!
Well, the emerald Is back where
it bclongsl Now you can go! Got
out of Vlckersport! t mver want
to sec you again!"

Sho found the door knob,
wrenched the door open and ran
out before he could see her tears
Sho stumbled on tha dusty road,
running....

Tho motors were still arriving at
Darelca. They were parked twe
deep in the drive as far back of
the garageas tho foot of the gar-
den. Crunch of whozli on gravel
Doqrs opening. Votcss. Tho dcoi
opening bdlow. Greetings.

"Olivia, you were magnificent:'
"There must have been fifteen

hundred peoplo there! Where did
they all come from!"

"Is it true that General Har- -

board paid a thousand dollars at
tho auction for your music?"

Click of high heels on the pol-

ished floor. Tinkle of glasses. The
string quartette tuning Instruments
Over It all the excited forolgr
voices. And the clock In the grea'
hall striking twelve. Midnight.

The end of the concert The ei.e'
of the season.

Olivia's annual BUpper - party
was starting. In the kitchen, foui
aproned maids added last touchei
to the delectables on the table
One stirred the onion soup
merlng on the big stove. Anothei
added paprika to the steaming
lobster newburg in chafing dishes
One carried a platter of salad In
aspic, picking her footsteps warily
so as not to disturb Its jellied per
fection. A man carved .ap-r-th-

slices of pale pink ham, passed the
silver platter on and carved the
blfds.

Two waiters stood In the pantry
waiting to have their trays loaded
with the fragile glasses filled vith
champagne.

A thousand candles burned
palely against the blazing logs In
every hearth. Perfume, mingled
with wood smoke and the aroma
of tobacco. Olivia moved gracious-
ly from group to group, a majitl:
woman In her deep rose velvet, the
rubles at her throat a.id In hei
ears, the diamonds on liar arras
making her seem regal even to hei
own.

Among the guests there was alsc
a blaze of jewels, the sheen of hand
some gowns, an opulence that was
foreign to the community. Ollvia't
drawing-roo- was no longer a
familiar, simple room in a little
scacoastsummer colony It was a
salon.

Cecily sipped her champagne
and watched It through dull eyes
that ached for sleep. Sho wanted
sleep more than anything In the
world. For eight nights shu had
lain awake until dawn

At last it was over. The candles
burned to their ends, the flrci
turned to embers. The waiters had
taken away the last of the plates
the empty glasses. The musicians
were packing their Instruments
There had been beautiful music
there that night The . great Bran
zanga, Despecchi Jiad sung theli
hearts out And Cecily had hfjrd
It In a dream.

She slipped away as tho last ol
tnem were leaving.

There was a chill in Ccclly't
room in the elL A maid had turned
her bed down.

This, then, was the end.
Hor tiunk, half-packe- yawned

openly. Her suitcase, her hat-bo-x

lay on tho floor besido it She wai
to drive back- to New YorK wito
Helene and Manuel the next after
noon.

It was all over. In two days she
would havq another room, so hei
'old friends, be with. Doug. Make
new life. A now life with no spirit
The summer sun, tho break o!
waves pa a white beach would be
gone- and with them Philip and
Laura and....

She couldn't say his name.
Sho tried to find happiness

thinking of Laura. Laura .was
staying on for another fortnight
Staying on to oversee the painting
in tho old Hemingway house tc
which she was returning as abride
within a month.

"Well, the summer did somo good
to someono anyway and I'm glad
It was .Laura.'
'The clock striking throe in the

ball stirred her.
She got Into bed hurriedly and

turned.down the lamp. The house
grew quieter and" quieter. Cecily
fell asleep hearing the last of the
good nights from tho corridoi
aroundthe turn.

Gloria went in to kiss her
mother goodnight "It was' vyon-dorfu-l,

Mother! The auction netted
over five 'thousand dollars. And
I've , never heard Despocchi alng
tho way ahe dd tonlgfit'

"All, awetfc charity,'' Olivia
yawned.,-- "nun " alorife now, , dear,
and, get some s'leeprOh, band me
that box. ;.the" long whlto one."

Gloria1 picked up a jeweler'sbox
' '"PeipecchVaT"

"Yea. I'm putting alj' tho jewel
in, my aafa," ' , . --

'

"Ifori-- i day iSjJlkf :io own a'hall
a Bullion dollars' worth of c'mor-aid.-"

Gloria1 said. 'Mavbd Jim
'aH.BWttd naftPanhy caa buy them for me when

it a1 r,. -

lit u ,i0to " -- ' Wf:a ,---
I II J

O u v II

II '!
' II . Jl

i -

wo got married."
"Despbcchl would probably be

tickled to death to sell thcse,"j
Olivia commented I she thrusl
me ioz into nor wan sarcu

"Well, If r over own them, dar
ling, I'll see that they're kept In a
sate that 'has a lock on it"

"Oh, they're safe," Olivia said.
"No ono knows that tho combina
tion doesn't work. It's the psycho
logical effect that matters. Do run
along, child."

The clock In the lower hall
struck three.

Chapter 38
'OH, DAJfilNG'

Cecily, in her small bed, thrust
out an arm protestlngly in hor
sleep. Her head tossed restlessly
on tier pillow with, Somo subcon
scious gesture. She started nearly
awake and then pulled tho ebver
over her head. Her' dreams were
troubled. After that brief almost,
emergence from her sleep, she
sank deeper into it

It was summer again and she
was suffocating. Trucks, wheels,
shrieking brakes kaleidoscope
tnrougn her dreams. Noise, heat
and cries disturbed her. She scoke
in tho incoherentphrasesof sleen
nung nerseir from side to sldo.

Her throat felt dry, choked. She
coughed and fluttered her eyelids
weakly. The tickling in her throal
brought a rasping cough and sum-
moned her finally from sleep. She
opened her eyes and shut themin-
stantly. They stung!

And there, as she lay suspended
between sleeping and waking, the
acrid odor of smoke came to her!

Her body awake, her senses still
numb, she reached for the box of
matches beside her bed, was con-
scious of a red light out of doors
and struck a match trying to find
tho wick of her lamp. The light
flickered on her clock. Foui
o'clock.

Then coughing seized her again
and she started up In panic.

inero was a thin line of smoke
coming In, curling around hei
door, increasing while sho stared
paralyzed for a moment It was
coming through the keyhole. Dare-le-a

was on fire!
She Jumped out of bed and rar

toward the door to warn the
othors. She pulled down the doot
and staggeredback. The hall wat
filled with billowing clouds of
dense, choking smoke.

A paroxysm of couehine seized
her and she slammed tho door
From the window it was olnv a
short drop to the ground below
out she had to warn the others
Half stumbling, she pulled a
blanket from her bed, lifted the
heavy pitcher of water on hei
wash-stan-d and poured it over a
corner of tho blanket Then, hold
ing It about her, she opened the
door and staggeredinto the smoke--

tilled hall.
Smoke

She tried to scream a warning
but when she opened her mouth
It filled with smoke. The smoke
blinded her. She could hear the
crackling of wood now, see a red
glow through the black. Blindly
she tried to turn back, struck a
wall, realized she couldn't find het
way back. Panic spread through
her.

Then she was seized in strong
arms, the blanket over her face.
She lost consciousness for a mo-
ment, realized she was being
dragged back into a room. Her
own room, filled now with smoke,
the lamp out.

Sho opened hor smarting eyes
and looked up Into tho face of
Locke.

Oh!'! she said. "What have yoi
done!"

He clapped a hand over hei
mouth and she felt herself belne
lined.

That, was all she remembered.
She heard the chattering ol

birds in the trees. The excited snsh.
spsh. A thread of fire ran along
ner arm. No, It wasn t the blrdt
she heard. It was voices. She tried
to make sense of what she heard

"Spllntspllntsteadysteudy." i
Then she smclled something

sweet Slckenlngly sweet
Her nose tickled, itched. She

tried to raise her arm to scratch
it Her arm was pinioned. She
couldn't use It Consciousness
struggled through the hazy layers
or ner mina, lighting for control

She tried to sit up. her body
straining, fighting. "Let me go!1
neip:

A hand steadied her, a voice
murmured soothingly in her ear-
She couldn't open her eyes. She
could smell smoke. It seemed to
be In her body. After a little while
she opened her eyes and stored up
at the celling. Only It wasn't a cell-
ing. There were rafters there and
strung on tifd rafters were old
tiros.

"Sho'll be oil right now."
Dr. MacDonald'a voice. Cecily

moved her head painfully in hit
airection.

Then a volco at her other side
said, "Sorry, honoy, I couldn't find
a soft place to drop you."

It was Locke's volcel Tho fool!
"What was he doing hero? Didn't
ho. know it was dangerousT

"Go away," she said weakly and
turned her head toward him. Hit--

face was streaked with soot.' hit
Iclothes torn, hlslght hand ban
daged, but he was smiling.

As It all cams bock to her she
looked around wildly. It was still
like a nightmare.It dawned on hei
that sho was In Wilson's quarter!
over the garageSho won lying op
vviisons uoa,

Dr. MaoDonald was rolling down
hla sleeves, putting things In hit
nag.

And there at tho table. those
nuuiiBu .appearingiiguresj ,4Uiit
OHvlo wt!t around xev,
her head bound In, a net Helene
Femari'dez,;, ti; ' V(UonfasxPfi oat
oyer her nightdress,calmly, poyn
Ing gotten, piorla cuttlug IblcU
slices,,of bread, Madame, Brari--

arnga" drinking eoffe out of a

Gloria said, "'Ccoily's corns toL".
nllvln tarnn trfittlntf titt nrtil Jentk--

Ing over to ner. Olivia Vrlth lean
in her eyes,.was patting heraheok,
Big, weak tears ran down Cecily's
cheek. Aunt Olivia cared for her.
She trlod-t-o say something! h,dr
throat was still cracked and dry
"Water," aha Bttld.

Olivia, with a shakinghand, tried
to pour water from a pltchct,' Intc
a Bias, locko tooK it from hoi
and raised Cecily's1 head.

Hor eyes, tried to send a mes
sage to him. Ho grinned at her,
"She'll bo all right She's tough!'

The water revived hor. Sho tried
to push It away and saw that hei
arm was stiffly bandaged.

"What happened?"she managed
to aay. '

Locke answered. "I threw yoi
out a window' and ybu landed on
tho stone steps. You've got a bro
ken wlnn nnsel. and (he burnt
knocked you out Noxt ' Umo-i- Ti

watch whero I throw you."
Cecily had been conscious ol

voices outside. They grew ncare'l
and there were heavy footstepson
the stono floor of tho garage.The
ascended the stars. The others ir
the room forgot Cecily.
' The red face of Sheriff Newhal
appearedat the ho;d of the. stairs
Then tho Toom was filled with
men. Men Cecily hadn't seen be
fore.

Only ono thought came to her:
They've come to take Locke.

She turned to him, unlmndful
of the others, and flung her good
arm around his neck.

"Oh. darling!"
''Ouch! Look out for that hanc

of mind," he answered, but hie
arms held her tightly. He held hit
mouth close to her ear. "Speak
quickly, Cecily, are you staying
with" me7 Good or bad?"

The sheriff said, "We've saveeT
most of your house, Madame, but
I'm afraid the loss will be heavy."

Olivia was magnificent as usual
Thank you, Sheriff. This is nol

the time to worry about a loss like
that Thank God we are all safe!"

Cecily looked from ono to the
other. Well, when were they going
to do something?

They were talking about watei
and fire companies and loss.

Cecily tried to sit up, get to hei
feet. She fell back as the room
swam about her.

Then the sheriff was coming to
ward her. "So, Miss Cecily, you're
the only casualty! Well, you'n
lucky at that."

Ho held out his hand. Not to her
He was looking at Locke. Ccclly'e
eyes almost popped out of hei
head.

Nlco work, old man. We'r
mighty grateful to you. Next tlmi
you might let the police In on it If
you need any help."

Cecily blew up then. "Please!
Will semebody tell me what lt'e
all about?"

Then they were all trying to tel
her. That la, all of them but Locke

ono shut her eyes. One at t
time. ..." she said.

Gloria said, "He ought to tel
you himself, but since he's the
hero I suppose he's going to b
modest."

She was looking at Locke whe
was looking distinctly uncomfort
able.

Sheriff Newhall said, "You ow
your life to Mr. Callen here."

But Mr. Callen wasn't there. Sh
looked for him. It would be like
htm to say that he had saved her'

Chapter 39
A LOT OF TELLING

Whero is Philip?"
In jail, ma'am."
I beg your pardon?" Locke

mocked.
Say, you even got me mixed

up." The sheriff roaredat his joke
Olivia said. "Mr. Callen Isn't Mr

Callen," as though that explained
It

"He's a long-want- jewel thief
a member of an Internationa
ring," Dr. MacDonald said.

Cecily said. "And I'm the Queei
of the May, I suppose. Or, am I de
lirious?

Gloria said, "If you'll all keep
quiet I'll try to make it plain. Ce
cily, Philip Callen la really SUcl
Rawlins. Only he's really '
Gloria broke down, laughing. She
reached across Cecilys cot am
clutched Locke's good hand. "Thli
is Philip Callrn, you little liar!
xour fiance!"

Cecily sat up.
"No, sho isn't a liar. Miss Watts

She is my fiancee, aren't you, dar
ling?"

"In that case." Olivia, pro
nounced, wrapping her quilt about
hor, "I suggestthat we go andhave
a look at tho remnantsof my house
andallow Cecily's financeto tell hei
the story himself."

JJon't forgot your jewels. Moth- -

Or," Gloria said,, picking un the
leather case that had been lyini
on tho table. You ought to have
learned a lesson tonight"

Cecily's eyes avoided Locke's
pnly he wasn't Locko anji more
as tno otnera went put

men she said. "I wish I could
crawl under this cot."

Ho said, "Shall wo?"
"Ob. Lo'cke..i. I mean..
"Locke's' mv name." ha nM

-- .!. : ... i..rf rr. - .una you it. was. fninp locko cal' 'len."
Vou told It to mo onco before

and I didn't believe you. Oh, dar
ling, how ca you ever forget the
wya I've treated voul Thn thinin
I thought about you! Only I didn't
uown in my neart"

I know mora about your hear
than you do, young lady, and I'm
guing pj spona tno rest of my .life
telling you about it"

You'll have a lot of telling tc
dol And ybu might start now. I'm
completely in the dork. You seem
to no ovoryDouys uariing as weu
as mine. Of. c.ourso,'that's" not unex-
pected exactly oxcept that' they
don't kpow you, us.well asJC do. You
HeV that's the 'surprising "thing
about it I didn't khow that tbei
kneyiryou;''

They didn't Cecily. I. never no
ticed before that your"nps turni
uji. I4hough;you wero only turn,
ng.ltup.at niWr ".j", fr ,

Ti.lTlf do' woria ikon .thatW'-jfo-

('Well, 'ihb'n not inljr was I un.
kjuwuhero.but X aw"alq ractl-

call' unknown averywbera, aad
that's the way it all began."

" 'll VHlffl Writer''
) 'Are . youroally 'going 'td talk
icmii tut jpicnucu,

"If I 'don't look at you I .may be
ablo. to.. Otherwise my mind wan-dors- .

All right. .. all right, look
out for that bad.arm. Now then
I'm. a pUlp .writer, which means
that nobody ever heard of ma. be
causo .1 use a.string of pen names--

uiu uavo una uuuk iu wnicn i
carelessly attached my real name
And that ono book didn't make me
famous. Aa far as I know, no one
hod over heard of Philip Callen.'!

Ho struggledto get at a clgaroU,
with his left hand. Cecily managed
It for him.

Tm going to be a holp to you,"
ahe said,

"You are. my love. I got this." he
indicated his holplcss hand, "slug
glng a guy right on tha kisser."

"What's a klsscrT"
He demonstrated.
"Wa'll probably have to spent'

the winter hero If I'm to hear the
rest of this story," she said pa-
tiently.

Imaglno my aurprlso ono bright
summer morning to discover vlt
the Now, York Chronicle that I
Philip Callen, no less 'prominent
author was the house-gue-st of tb
distinguishedMadame Dnrrol'."

"I saw that dlnnlnp. In t 1
sent It to JeanTuthlll of the Chron- -

Iclo myself!"
"Provldonco moves in a strange

way. .,. .Wbll, sir, I says to myself
I'd- - better take myself for a little
trip and find out what poor bloke
has to Use my name. Then, on that
fortuitous night when I fell intc
your ciutcnes " Cecily mado e

face nt him and got kissed for hei
trouble. "Whero was I? Oh, yes
that first night 1 discovered tha
you soemod startled when I told
you my real name. I sez, 'Philip
this lady knows that bird and may--

bo wo can find out something.'But
I never expected to find out that
you were engaged to him. Now
I'm an honorable young man and I
don't believe that a fellow should
uso anoiner reuows namo when be
asksa girl to marry him."

He paused to get her approba
tlon.

"I'm glad I can count on you,"
she replied obligingly. "But I tolc"
you I really wasn't engaged to him.
aicin't 17

"Yes. ITlA'Am. Anrl rlcrhe Ihan
got thinking. I looked that fellow
over and I thought: what would
he want to stick around a place
like Darelea all summer for? It
didn't look right It was fishs
enough to make me stick around
and watch.

"Then Lady Whosls lost a valu
ablo pin and Pushfacowas on the
party. I thought I'd have a look a;
the recordsand see If he had am
portraits hanging around the de
tective bureaus. He had, Cecily
Front and side views and flv
thousand dolars reward from e
syndicate of insurancecompanies.'

"Why didn't you nab him then?'
Cecily demanded, unconscious tha"
she was falling into Locke's ver-
nacular. ,

"It's been tried before, dea
child. He's slick. The Idea was-- tc
gejna goods on him. You and
iJinra almost forced my hand
Then the night that the brute
slugged her from behind "

"Oh, my darling, is that what
happened?"

"That's what happened. How 1

did, I don't know, but I picked hei
up in the road, unconscious, and
she says no one knew, that she wai
coming to my place."

'Heaven'
"Walt a minute, Locko. . . ,I'ir

remembering something! Thatnight I called Laura on the telo
phone and said that I wanted tc
see you. I called from the house
and Philip must have overheard
me and been suspicious that I wai
suspicious. Go on."

"Then he probably slugged hei
thinking she was you. Next step
was easy. Everybody knew about
the concert, knew that It was a
aressed-u-p affair, that this onerr
gang would be bringing a fortune
in jewels. Any child would know
that this was tho night when a
uuer would pull his big coup ..."

"But Mrs. Goodale's necklace?"
"He didn't Intend to dn Ihni, u.

bust got Itchy fingers and couldn'l
resist tno temptation. Discretion
got me better part of valor and hislipped it Into your Docket."

"But what were you doing at the
lauii islUD;

xaaving wnats known as a look-se- e

I'd been away lobkinor un an- - r
records and thought I'd find out ifno was stiu around when I got
-- ., jiuuw you a startasking me
questions, as usual, so I duckeu"

Cecily's cheeks wero pink with
excitement "Go on, dear, this itmoro exciting than any of it What
about tonight?"

"For awhllo I was afraid I'd miss
.ouisniana i got In a stow. .Hadto go to New York to finish n mvi.sale. By tho way, we'll have tenl
wDiuana aoilars to stare married.uu on. jjive ror the sale oi tho bodk
mu iivo ror tno reward."

--..,, xuu eaiK or money
when Im oxplrlng with curiosity!'1

'Honey, I've been hangingaroundtheso grounds oil evening waiting
f.,y5U aU t0 S" to bod-- Then I

""lu uown cosily to a littlemeditation outside of Madame
Dorrell's room, knowing tho Jewols

ciu in Lnnrn nnrf th -- i
ftawlins would mako for there.

What I didn't count on was Om
he was going to starta flro to coverup and grab tho loot In tho excite-ment I thought ho'd just grab andrun. He gave tho alarm himself andtho fira was vrell undor way whorno gavo It Madame Carroll rushed
J; n,,r.rom-- He nu,hea nl Sc

II Woll.... He ahrugged hii
nuuuiucrr,ir : ..

Know tue .),. ..i.isweetly.
"You knocked him out and got

MIOI, .. .Weil. T Irnniu ,1,-- 4 lt..I...
mt (,!,' .2. ""." "" .""V
for nin. A rln' .,,. w(-. "1p "

"Well, J went luukln; for.thought, It. was time rput ylau'ta
your lHace,

;..!? pn 5.om? I tPT"
fij ,HH. .wopu)i; aorry,1.,iut-rye-i
got two arms.and they both-belon- e

toyou.'' ' . ,v , '

awaaoia that bkM to m. too?
"That'a what tMy eH a jnwMte,

Cecily. And you're rhritti ii belonat
to you. Having only one eye, 'I'll
have to Bed"through yours."
i Cecily swayed toward him
"Philip Callen, no more man could
bear tho brightness of tha thlngt
I'm Hoeing through Ihem now."

"Qoso-thom- ," ,ha said, 'and trme whit,you sco now'." Ho klssec"
them gontly and Coolly aald,
"iicaveni" i

Tha End..
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Magnolia Group
Picks latanAlan

At AnnualMeet
A golf tournament election of of

ficers, and a musical and dance
program were highlights of the
tnira annual picnic jnven by Mag
nolia OH Company for Its employees
of tho West Texas area Sundayat
the city park.

Lee Coleman of latan was named
aa presidentof the organizationfor
tho new year and Cary Edwards
of Colorado City was chosen vice
president Raymond Lyne of latan
Is to be secretary-treasure-r.

During tho day, a golf tourna
ment was held and trophies wero
presentedto the winners by Blng
Cosby of latan. Trophies consisted
of a leather golf bag to tho winner
of the first flight and other golf
equipment.

R. L. Burke or Ocessa was medal
ist and winners in the first flight
wero R. L. Lyne of latan. P. G.
Barker of latan. Dub Kolloy of
Coahoma, and Farrel Tinsley of
latan. Second flight were Pete
Winn of latan, J. C. Strange of
Rotan, L?IaHd Camp of latan. and
Jeff Pike of Forsan. Booby In the
first flight went to a Mr. Barley
and in the second flight tor C. C.
Henkley of Wink.

In chargeof the picnic wero Earl
D. Cypert of Colorado City, Bine
Cosby and Lee Coleman both of
latan. H. A. Axtell and Raymond
Lyne both of latan were In charge
of the golf tournament.

Dance numbers were Riven by
JosephineDlcterich and a trio, "Tho
Drifters," representing tho Big
Spring Motor Company, sang dur-
ing the evening. Impromptu singing
from some of the soldiers of 20th
Infantry spending the night at
camp in the park, closed the pro
gram.

ine group also gave tho new
president authority to appoint a
ropresentntlvefrom each district
to bo in chargeof his area for ar
rangements for the plcnlo noxt
year.

1 ,

LOCAL FIELDS GET
EXEMPTION FROM
2-D- SHUTDOWN

AUSTIN, Sept 1 UP) An ordpr
tho Howard-Glasscoc- k,

Itan-Ea- st Howard and Sny--
uer riems irom tho Saturday and
Sunday oil shutdown was Issued
today by tho railroad commission.
Tha commission unfri tha ,.n.n.
tion was due to local refinery
needs.

Tho conservationagency, adopt-
ed an emergency well spacingrule
fcjr the Loving pool,) Stephenscoun-
ty, and called a hearing hero Sep-
tember 12 on permanent regula-toln- sJ

Tho emergency rule called
for re spacing and per-acr- o

proration units.

SWIMMING PQOL IS
ON NEW SCHEDULE

Hours for swlmmlntr nt the mn.
mcipai swimming pool have been
changed to permit onlv nftorrmnn
awlmmlng until tho end of the sea
son.

Tho pool will ODon at 1 n. m. nnrt
will close at 8 p. m. It was provl-qiisl-y

erroneously reportedthat tho
pool opening time was at 10 a. m.
iri me morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. ITMH,..,nii.
Iroan, are the weekend of
mr. ana jars, uarl Mercer. The two
oouplea plan to attend the Midland
rodeo over the holiday."

PRICHARD HOME
HERE IS ROBBED

Throe watches,a pursecontaining
money ana yaiuablesand a bunch
of keys wero listed , among the
losses,as police ohockod up on a
rpbbory In tho homo of Mrs, J, I.
pricnard, tnu morning.

The thief apparently enteredthe
Prichard home sho.rtly after mid-nbjb- ttj

-- -'. JPtfohtoyl ,Wpng yrlth
h,or granddaughter, Ruth,MJqter;
waa y noma a--, ,jne nme, ,

xna iQsa was, not uncoveredunti)
"Yowya got. p. blfcJoAJrjBjnjsv ,

Doll's, Stickhorses Displa
Recreational"Periods Concluded

0n phono of tho city-Wid- e ro--
cioatlonal program that or rogu-l- ar

play periods dt the city park
was concluded ' Thursday aftor--
nbon. U was a grand finale, with
a doll festival andja stlok horse
show to- - attract moro than tho
usual crowd. .Borne little , girls
brought dolls aa big aa thcmaolvcs,
dolla tliftt' woro carefully dressed
to participate in a contestfor tho
Vmost beautiful."

The boys contested, too, for tho
distinction of being ihb most
graceful stlck-hors-o rider. Recrea
tional SupervisorH. F. Malono was
in chargo'of tho program.

Tho --show oponed with a porado,
tho girls coming first' and carry
lng dolls that rangedfrom a mam
my's chlla to a bathingibeauty; tho
boys following and riding calmly
and with dignity. Bluo ribbons
woro awardod to" tha winners aftor
careful deliberation.'

Next como the stick' horse races.
which lasted only a short timet but
stirred up a lot of dust Tho' win-
ner .of tho race was also the wlri- -
ner of the riding contest Tho stick
horse stunt riding followed and,
amid the wild cheersof tho crowd,
tho horses bucked and bouncod,
until a winner was announced,

Finally, tho Doll Amateur Show
took place on a small stage In tho
center of the playground. Tho" dolls
wero placed upon tho stage and
tholr owner stood behind and re
cited or 'sang songs. The .first
prize was given to tho huge doll,
Dopey, that moved his mouth en
ergetically but didn't say a word--

After the show the children
played games and were served
candy and cookies. v

This form of entertainment for
tho children hasbeen taking place
all summer and each week some
thing different was planned but
none of the shows was over re
hearsedor planned In detail. - The
children are planning a play to be
given soon.

Noel Lawson

FatallyHurt
The body of Noel Taylor Lawson

50, well known oil operator who
was fatally injured in a car mishap
near Stanton Friday night, was
shipped Saturday night to St
Joseph, Mo., for interment follow-
ing services at the Eberlcy chapel.

Lawson lived only about 30 min-
utes after he was struck by a car
when he was crossing the high-
way just west of Stanton. He and
Howard Finlcy were returning
from Monahans when they exper-
ienced tire trouble. Lawson had
gone acrossthe road to attempt to
rouse a service station attendant
Ho called back to Flnley, who was
putting a jack under the car, that
ho could get no one. Flnley heard
a crash as Lawson was hurtled to
tho pavement.

II. E. Condcr, driver of tho car
which collided with Lawson, said
that a car passed him Just as ho
ncarod tho scene of the mishap.
Apparently Lawson in attempt-
ing to dodgo tho car stepped Into
tho path of Condor's. Conder, a
Stanton holier, rushed Lawson
to a physician's office whero he
died.
Lawson, a native of Missouri,

came to Texas in 192S and settled
at San Angclo. He had been in Big
Spring for the past several years
and was one of the Tribal OH com-
pany, which was sold recently. He
was a member of the Bantist
pnurch, a I'ason and a Shrlncr.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Verna Lawson, Big Spring: a broth
nr, Paul Lawson. Tarklo, Mo.; two
sisters, Abby Lawson and Marie
Lawson, St Joseph, Mo.; and his
father, Edward R. Lawson, St
josepn,aio.

Kites nero were in charge of
C. E. Lancaster,pastor of tho First
Baptist church.

Mrs. Towler
DeathVictim

Funeral services wero held nt
5 p. m. Sunday for Mrs. E, Q.
Towler, 84, long time resident and
wiaow or a veteran county treas-- "
urer.

Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the
First Methodist church, officiatedat tho service In the Nalley chapel
and Mrs. V. H. FJowellen was In
chargeof tho music.

Mrs. Towlor, who had boon in
falling health for years, succumbod
at me ramlly home at noon Satur-
day.

Born Potrlcla Flynn Stubbloflcld
in xsortu Carolina on Aug. 0, 1853,
she- Joined tho Methodist church
early In life and was active In ita
affairs so long as nealth permit--
tea. aixiy-iiv- o years ago Mr. and
Mrs. Towlor moved to Texas and
came to Big Spring In 1907 from
Eastland county.

She leavos four daughters.'Mr
Frances Russell Crance, Arcadia,
Texas, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs.
Sollle V. Thomas and Mrs. Grace
Mann, Big Spring, and ono son,
Ralph Towlor, Big Spring. Grand- -
cnuaren surviving aro Tillman
Crance, Temple, Ariz.. Russell
uronce,New Mexico, Maxlne Thom
as apd Bill Thomas, Big Spring,
FrancesLdvern Towler, California,
morns aiann, uaiias, Waldo and
Lbla Russell, Lubbock. She leaves
three

Burial will be In the Mt. Olive
cemetery betide,her husbandwho
tiled la January, 10SB. Pallbearers
wlU be V. H. FloweJIen, Arthur
Pickle, Frank'Sholte. Charles Vines.
W, E.'Carnrlke, Arthur Woadajl,
0. K. Shiva and Eb Hatch, .

NationsWill
FindAWayTp;
ravrorwar--'

h .!!

By CLAUDE A. JAGOEIt t
NEW YORK, Scpt--3 OP HoVf

can Europe finance a imrV? t.''It la difficult for-- tho. layman-t-

understandhow (nations .wallowing
In debt, budgets unbalanced, gold

'depleted, and currencies v.'
depreciated, can pay the' fahtaatto " -

costs or war. i
True, international credit today

Is at a low and definitely, not' .

what It was In 1914,Jbui,authbrftlea "that Is no deterrent to war.,

Monoy Is but .a medium .of .ex-
change, and credit, a medlu'm-jO- f '

doforrod, exchangej and;,when thoy '

don't work according to,.iConven--: .

tlonal banking practice, govern--
ments .under pressureof war adopt
unconventional methods of acelng
that tho exchanges, and
materials aro . mado, perhaps, with,
disastrous results eventually, but-'"- '
they do It i ''. '

Tho last war wjpejl out tho value''
of the German currpricy, and wlthvt
It the of tho nation's1 mid-- ,
die class. 'Her financial 'statushas
been regarded as inre or (ess'pre--,
carious almost ever since, but. that,
has not deterredhor from, one ot
tho most spectacular
programs the wori has;ever peen.

Gold, traditionally regardedasah
Indicator of financial strength, has
been dispensed with by the rckb.
When Hitler came into power 'in
1033, he paid out Almost tho-ent- i

gold reserve of th)o 'retch lp aelth.-me- nt

of certain debts, i and in effect-tol-d

Germany's "creditors If the
wanted further payments they
would have to buy German goods,

Without gold which automatical
ly settles differences In tho balan-- :
of Internationalpayments, Luslncf:.
men cannot 'freely trado In world'
markets, and there can bo no frcv
flow of merchandise.

But by a rigid control balatu-in-

imports against exports, th
rclch not only has continued tt
carry on, but has accelerated hei
internal Industrial activity t
record-breakin- g' levels. Her iron
steel and cement production ha
surpassed all nations save tl:
United States, and she has bt
como the biggest producor oi
aluminum.

Despite tbo drlvo for sclf-suf- fl

lency, Germany still to the
rest of the world for a largo pu
tion of her foou supply such t .
meat butter ind cereals, and It.'
textiles, rubber, tin, petroleum on
other Important products. 8b
lacks funds to bjy them, and inU
national cedit on which to boi
row, but with her bltr Industii:--

capacity, has boin exporting guo'
in exchange.

Courthouse
AwardsMade

Contracts on painting and mat
rials for a general renovation pr
gram for the Howard county com
house were let by the commission
era court Friday morning.

Hubert Johnson was awarded
the painting contract on a bid ol
$1,305.75and the L. Si L. Houslni
nnd Lumber company was glvoi
the lumber contract on a $311.7!
bid. Thus, the total cost of thi
program will bo $1,077.50.
County commissioners said thtl

the project would consist of clear
lng and repainting all woodwor
In the courthouse not previous!;
affected by a remodeling progra- -

during the past 12 months.
There will bo no appreciable

amount of remodeling and the
chief need for materialswill be Ii
repairing various places In tin
building. "
The contract is Included nnd.

tho budgeted appropriations fo
tho year and does not affect thr
$16,500 appropriatedfor remodelin'
and repairs for. the next fiscal yea'

"

starting January L

DeathClaims
Mrs, Davis

Funeral services for Mrs. Emm
Lucretla Davis, 69, motherof Jame.
A. Davis, vice president and gen.
oral managor of the Empire South
ern service company,- wero he'
at 0 p. m. Friday at the Fir
Methodist church.

Mrs. Davis, a long tlmo resident
of Big Spring and widow ,6t
John A. Davis, dropped dead r

home at 80Q, V Runnels
ireot at i p, m. Thursday from

heart attack. Apparentlysho was .

In good healthand had very
octlvo until her death.
Dr. J; O. Haymes, pastor of the

First Methodist church, officiate!,
at the services and the music was
In charge of tho Methodist choir.

Davis was an active
worker In tho church and had
participated In many of Ita or-
ganizations, Sho also waa a mem-
ber of the Ordor of EasternStar.
Mrs. Davis was a tiatlve ot s.

Surviving her are twn nn.
Jamea A, Davis. Big Spring, and,
Dr, Raleigh L. Davis. San Antnni,.
and one brother, J. A. Boat, Claude!
wr. xjavis arrivoa here Thursdaynight on learning of hla mnih.death. ' " '

Burial will be In the Uaanni
cemetery, Pollbaarerawill be John
Wolcott, BernardiFisher.' n w
Cunningham. W. W Inkman, Hugh
Duncan, Lv' W. Croft. TJad4y
MarcWwikq and Mr, Shaw.
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